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by Bud Besser
One of the suangest pe-

nomma of Ihe American
. psyche is why Americans fail

toyota.

Bugle editor, Tracey Beck,
animi for a column pertaining
to voting. We were going to
coiisultthe almanacs and the
New York Libraiy Informa-
tiøñ Book. We thought writ-
ing about the 90% of French-

- men who vote in national
. elections and voinru in Sri

LankaandMozamhiqueandin
Brazil and Liebtenatein who
1mm a higher voter turn-put
than we have in the United
States inighihammerhomethe
pointweejust too lazy tp ex-
etciseourvote.

We could write aat
250,000 men in World War II

- --- who wniuld have loved to vote
daring the pare 50 years, but
lost theirlives fighting for that
veryrighttovote. Butthatrea-
soningwouldattempttotaya

. guiltiriponnon-votezsandwe
knowitdoesntwk.

InFra»cc national elections
areheldonSuadays. We'yeat-

. ways thoughta Sunday voting
day would bring many more
American voters to the voting
booths. But if the Bears or
Butts were on television it

-r would behard to drag the
sports fans away from the

t tuba. And wee not nine poli-
. ticianswoutd like to see litany

msnepeoplevoting.

Them's really no great mes-
sage hez Next Tuesday your

. vota could determine the way
Continued on Page 30

Police investigating cause ofNiles boy's death
A ti-year-old Ndeit boy wai youth who did not respond. Fo- wearing black jeana Thé officer

fosnddeadOct.24. lice said the friend dialed 9-I-1, a3kedNflesdilatchfereuialflbU-
Accordingopolice,thcyouth, buthung up immetïiately. Aa of- IaIICCandtheNCheCkedtIICVICflHI

- known an a heroin user. was in- ficecwaiscnttotheaddreustoin- forsignsoflifa.Hcfoundnone.
teased fiom Prami Honpital in veadgatethecail. "Çllicpoliccrcpoat) makes zef-
Dea Pisineson Oct 14 and spent When the officer arrived. he comices to syringes found ¡n the
0CL 2243 at a Mends home in wésmetatthedo&iydictwo2O- honie but-we do no lssve any, in
the8700blockofOkelo.. yearoid& One mid. lcneed an ourcustody, said Seieant Dan-

A 20-year-old at the house ambuldncc.Something is wiong ial HalleyoftheNies POUCe De-
heard theVictiIn sneringat i Lm. withmyftiend' paument 'We are nòt nere if he
0CL 24 Another 20-year-old, -He was led to the lee loom in died ofa drug overdone. We are
awoke at around lartal thé next the basement where the victim waiting for thetoxicologyrepotla
day midattanpeed to waken the was lying fc down. shiriless.
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D students score *ainsma
. . . n Thesday, Nov 8. BeSides state,high despite mobihtyrate g:¡st. 63

AU69 N ONILr
;

u

NILES IL 60714
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: Blase flames new

Zoning Board chairman
- ByTraceyBerk

The Mies Zoning Bòanl will Safemo,64,beganwoekbìgfir
seatimthirdchairinaninle&ithan theyillagein 1961 andsavedas .

ayest Dhrimnf Code Enforcàment
Mayor Nicholas BiSse an- from 6973 through ianuaiy. df

nounccd at the Nilen Village thinyearAtthattimahe IVUred" -

Banni meeting Oct. 25 that Joe und took imite for a retiring Jack
Salerno will be stepping dösen as Prick as chàirnsan of the Zoning
man in command and Ed Main, BosriL
fonnerly of Wheeling, will be On Oct. 25. Salman an
láingover. Continued nn Page O

Polls open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Voters go
to polls:
Tuesday

Displaying some of the 20 mannequins purchased for$1,500 by CoIonisl-WoJciechowski Funeral
Home. Nifes. anddonatedto theNilesFireDepartmenfforCPRtrainingare (fromleft): Joseph Wo/cia-
chowskl; HanyKinowski, NilesFire ChiefandBillWhite. Firefighter/Paramedic. Over 100 village resi-
dents and employees have completed the CPR course over thepast hvomonths. including teachers
andpatents ofElementaiyschoolDistrict 71. andNllespolice officers receivedcertiflcatlon in the use
OICPR.Public Works employees val attend the December class. held at tire station #2, 8360 W.

Fofl;informailonßontaaltheNliasRreDePailfflent. (708)967-6100. ext. 312.
Continued on Page 30

-. ByTréceyBerk
CgppareilullénbnNdf.

signing thefflinols'ixpayerPeO-
toction Pledge, supporting the
Tue Arenrmtabilitv Amendment
und supporting the Tax Freedom
Actjlehasorduccdpropertylax-

:esbyincreasingthegenezaland
senior homestead exemptions
undhebelieveslhatthecostof
operating government meat be .

controlled.
Staackinann, of Morton

Greve, is making hin second bid
totheGeneral Assemblyafterbe-
ing defeated in the March, 1990

.- primary forwhatwas then the lut
01501CL

AMortonUroyeParkDitUiet
commissiOner since 1987,
Staackinaim believes the focus

- shouldbeonresourcmlbreduca-
-

lia undjobn for youths to make a, -

dentincrimn.Hefavorsaschooi - -

vouchersystem,redueingproper- - -

ty taxes and raising fuudingfec

-- Staackmann is a real estate -

salcsman.prmidentoftheLiPom :
Fgundation. president of the -

Maine-Nilm Association of Spe-
cidi Recreation Board and a
member of the Illinois Maccia--

-

dòu of the Fait Districts legista-
tivecommittee.

US.HouseofRepreteutatives.
9thDistriet

The Pill District covers por- -
-

lions of Nilm. Morton Grove, ---
Skokie, Lincoinwood. Eveaston
andChicago'snorthsidelakeftOnt -

&m -

- Incumbent Sidney R. Yates.
84,refusestoadmitthatheisrun-
ningforhislastterns.butafler45
years in office, the Demecralic -
Congressman will be facing Re-
publican Committeeman George -

LarneyonNov.8.
Yutes defeated Democratic

vice president of the Metropoli-
tan Water Reclamation District
Frankoardoerinthepeinsariesby
34,097 votes. He says his teuton-
ty is his strong point and his -

- knowledge of the district allows
himtogetlhingsdone.

14

J

byllenRieck . dateuandissuea.
EastMaineSchoolDistrict63 fÎbm 0CL 1 todie end of the

students seoredweli on the-re- sChOOlyotr. t ililitoisHomaof
cendy zeleased1994 SchoòI R- "Twentyseven percent in the : Reprmantatives,
post Card, despite havitig a high mobility rate for District 63," I3thDOtdCt
mobilitytateinsomenchoots, Hennig said. "The district has a The 13th DisUiCt includes

The report card which shows higher rate o mobility than the Motion Grove. Goll and por-
results from 1992-93, was pro- State UonsofNilCS.P&kRldBGtee-
tented ai the last board of edna- The slate mobility rute is ap- view, Skokie, Lincotnwood and
tionmeetingh&dOct2$. WOXi1flte1Y 19 permnt Melzer Cbicago's4lstand45thwards.

Judith Heñnig Director of Schooland Gemini JuniorHigh DanStaackmsnnwonthet3th
Curriculum, discussed how the School havefigures over 30 per- IlliflOi5 }IOU5C Dintriefs Republi-

mobility rute. multicuituraliun cent each and Apollo School has can ticket during the primaries
and familiarity with the English arateover5Opercent. and wilt face incumbent Demo
language are uigniflcsnt fartors Board president Scott Keins- CIStIC SlateRepresentative Ralph
litaI can affect student learning maiinoticedllsateyenwithamo- C.Cupparetliintheetee*ion.
andperfoninance. bitityzateofmorethan5Opercent CPPWnih. oftedisonPark, is

MobthlyisdeRaedusisunsfei at Apolio, the students scored neekinghssl3thterinforthepost
inandoutofihe sChoolordislrict Continued on Page 30 hehasheldsince 1971.

Colonial donates CPR maünequins to NFD

*
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i Nues couple ce1ebrate
.

60 yeùrs r

INVEST IN
Af\/ILRI(A'S

B EST

I
JEFFREY L CARDELLA

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

.
(708) 470-0953

Edward
D. Jones & Co.

YOCRIRA HEADQUARTERSR. xpd D ylld D m.SD. d
fDtiv1Ot2&94 M.ADLAk 9 conAd-
HEda1oI1iovcSnthI. sold çsiortomooir-
Icy. Sobjnolloov.ilADhy.

These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
they're all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T
Bellsouth

Telecomm 8.63%
Coca-Cola

Enterprises 8.32%*
Ford Motor Credit

8.02%
To invest in the U.S.
today, please cali or stop
by my office. Walter and Mario Smolen celebrate their 60th anniversary

witha toast. Oct 23.

Mr. andMrs. WalterasdMaiie Roben aid Palncia, sud ahostof
Smoles.ofNilcs,celebratedtheir friends atamasscommemorating
60th wedding anniversary, Sun- the anniversary at St. John Bee-
day. Oct. 23 with their children. beuf Church.

a a a ç 9 a Mr.andMrs.Robest(andDe--

a SENIOR CITIZENS lores) SmolenandPatsicia. meje-
D shampoo & Sat $250 & Up SII IO brunch following mass.
ca H.iut $3.00 & Up The Smolens randchiIdeen

15 EVERYDAY EXCEPTSUNDAY C51119 in from college for the fee.
Sr. Mens Clipperatyling $5.00 Livides: Chris Smolen is a fresh-

o MenUs Reg. Heir Sbling $5.00 man at Noethweatem University. and Therese Smolen is ajunisrst
a IN HOME I MillikeflUsiv&sity.

a HAIR CARE
totheSmolensweregrcedngsre-

.HElmaR Amsng csrds-sndwishes sent

a FREDERICKS COIFFURES ceived fires President and Mrs.- Sali N. MILWAUKCC AVE. Clinton andNiles Mayer. Nicho-E CHICAGO. ILL
a (312) 631.0574 -

TasBisse.
s e e e u 8. Seniorsinvited

9snvat ÔmS -- -e'

CHICAGO: 312) 631-1240

Anno 927

to join club
THE NILES ALL AMstRI-

CAN SENIORS CLUB is ex-
lending an invitation to the suri-
denls ofMAINE AND NILES
TOWNSHIPS to joi0000c cogooi-
zalion.

Sorne of the activilies enjoyed
by our members iscisde playing
cardgames ofchoice,bingo once
amonthsndvariousluncheons.

Residenla must be 55 years of
age or older. We meet every
Thursday from9:30s.m. to 12:30
p.m. Orlaler.

Comeinandvioit no at Trident
-- SUBURBAN: (708) 623-0540 Senior Center. 8060 Ostos
't .L -

Suret. NOes. any Thursday
- - morning between 9:30 a.m. and

noon. One of lice officers of our
club will be happy to give you
any addiiionslinfonnatisn.

* * . separate organizados from dcc
u ,M- - Niles Senior Club allhsagh we

. . - ,. 'A°B enjoy the sse of their cad rcem
CVrYThsrth

edrs

*: . aLARG?N
D%FFERENT W

MANUFACTURERS W
.ALLMODELS W

014 DISPLAY

. IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

: FREE IN HOME W

DEMO W

u MEDIC1E W
n ,:4 APPROVED

W-. -: ...REI4TALS
Wa t - -. . AVAILABLE

" ¿J.! :

=1 OPENING SOON IN NILES
-

- . LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC
;p9s 1552 Barclay . Buffalo Grove, IL 60589- (702) 537.2257
5: 1-200-606-LANG
«I . .- -

ThE BUGLE
(VsPS 069-760)

Bub &er
EdIto.- and Publluher

'.Lw IEIHER
NORThERN U.UNOW

\
NUWSPMER' -
AuuocarDN -

VOL.39- NO.S9cNOV.3, 5994

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60714
Pboaol 946.3990-1-24

PobIlsbdWekIy au Thursday
la NIlm,lilhsols

S000adClsso Possogo for
The Reglo paid ut Chimgo, Iii.

End sddltiuflSl sufry offloes.
Postn,sstso: SeBd sddresu

-
ebeseoutome Dscgk,

8746 Sbonaov Rd.,Niios, IL 60714

Sabsoription Rate (In Advance)
Persh,gte copy 5.50
One year $53.00
Two yeses $22.50
Threeyearu $29.00
lyees Senior Chineas. . . $11.50
A year (out ofmssnty) . . 555.95
s year (foreign) $35.00

All APO addrees
as for Servicemen ' $25.00

Nies Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is opes to residents of lIte Village of

Nuca, ugo 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors biler-
cati in oblaining additional senior center mfonnation should
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The ren-
ter is located at 8060 Oakton Sicuri. -

TICKET SALES
Ticket sales is on Friday, Nsa. 4 at 9:30 a.m. on a walk-in be-

Sis. Tickels wiE be on sale for die December Holiday Trip on
Monday. Dec. 5 fism 8:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. We will liavel io
Racine, WI to visit a teen of die century-mansion. °The Christ-
mas Hsuse." a thealer style show followed by a tour will befes-
turni. Lunch st Valentynes will offer their specialty - sliced tse-
key and ham in a while wine/cheese sauce. Well end our tour at
Mileagefs . s uhoppefs delighll Cost is $21.50 per person.

STAMP CLUB
The Stamp Club is cusrenlly tanking for new members. -See

Mary Oleksy if interesled.

YARNNEEDED - -

1f you hase any left-over yarn. please bring it to the senior
center. Lap cobea axe made for velerens ñwm your generous do-
nalisnu. Also. volunleessare needed le macbet and/or sew làp
robes or slippers. ifinierestcd please call Mary V.

ARTS & CRAFrS FAÌR
The annual Afta & Crafts Fair wiE be held on Friday. Nov. 4
fism 10 am. le 2 p.m. Purchase alt of your °holiday° gift hems
st this lime. No chale for aBondance but a hot dog lunch wEibe
available for $1. Senior vendors are encowaged le paiticiputs.
Contact Mary Olrksy ifintereated in bcmg a vendor.

MEN'S CLUB PLMINING MEETING
The Mens Club Planning mecling will be held on Monday,

Nov. 7 at 10:30 am. MI mémbern axe invited le come and share
Ibeir ideas.

NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Needlepoint class meers Born 1 le 3 p.m. at Ballard Leisure

Center on Monday. Nov. 7. 14 and 21. Call for infoimation.

CLASSES CANCELED NOV. S -

There will be no MENS EXERCISE. Oil. PAINTING, CHO-
RAL GROUP. BRIDGE, SQUARE DANCING or LINE
DANCING CLASSES on TUESDAY. NOV. 8 DUE TO ELBC-
fON.

NEW NOVEMBER DATE FOR MONThLY MAILING -

The monthly mailing dale has been changed from Tuesday,
Nov. 8 to Tuesday. Nov. 55 at 12:30 p.m due le election.

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS
Legal aid appoinlmenis see scheduled fot Wednesday. Nov. 9 at
9 sm. to noon. Call for informslion and eligibility. -

MAYFLOWER TOURS PRESENTATION
Mayflower Toues presenistión will be held on Wednesday,

Nov. 9 st 10 Em. in theumsil mom. FeatUred will be the follow
ing tours: Gulf of Mexico Vslne Tour. March 27 (5 days) $689
double occupancy; HOlen Head Island, ApriI 22 (9 days) $859
doable eccupascy; and Masks Cruise July 16 (8 days). Price
varies. Don't hesitate le make your iravel plans with us.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREEÑING -

Blood preasuic screening is on Wednesday, Nov. 9 from t-4
p.m. forNilea residents 60 and older. No appainimenh needed.

-
SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR

VETERAN'S DAY HOLIDAY
The Senior Cenler will be closed on Friday. Nov. lI due le

Ihn Veteran's Day Holiday.

RULES OF TIlE ROAD
Rules of the Rood meets on Monday, Nov. 14 at 10 am. st

Ballard Leisure Cenler. This class prepares seniors for renewing
Iheirdrivei's Brosse. FREE. Regislenlion is required.

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS -
Roverse Msetgage infomsalisn sessions sic available on anis-

dividas! basis on Monday. Nov. 14. Csll for un appointment

BALLROOM DANCING
Ballroom Dancing is on Monday. Nov. 14 from 2-3 p.m. at

the Senior Center. We'll provide cassettes ofballroom music and
eefreshmeois. Cost is 5.50. Regislelion required.

MEN'S CLUBMYSTERY TRIP
Mens Club Mystery Trip is set for Tuesday. Nov. 15 from

9:15 a.m.-2:30 p.m., cost is $17.50. Call for ticket nvailability.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Isveslmest Counseling is on Wednesday, Nov. 16 by sppoist-

meat Me. Jeff Curdella will discuss your individual financisi
needs. FREF. CIII forati appointment. -

HOMEBOUND BAG PROJECT
The Women's Club members of the NiIm Senior Centri are

invited to assist in their bi-annual "Homebound Bag° project
Shoppers and drivers aro needed to assist is this project to niaise
it a success. The prngeam will be held on Monday, Nov. 21 at
5:30 p.m. Anyone wishing to help should csnlact Mary Olekoy
at thecenler.

sts sàfety fir

Cook County Clerk David 0er
urges all citizens le lake advun-
lage of their eight le Vote, noting
that the Clerk's Office has pro-
duced "How le Vote0 brochures
inEnglish sud 11 otherlanguages
leasaiatthosowhoselisnisedEng-
lishpmficiencymightdiscoursge
Ihem from volingthisNovember.

'Most new citizens wiU want
le fulfill their voteics how-
ever many new citizens may be
intimidated by our voting pence-
dures," Ore said. °Theae bes-
chures provide information that
will help them le exercise their
eighls as Americans.

'We're providing citizenship
organizations with Iranslated fly-
ers shout how le register which
also describe the process of vot
ing.Thobrochureshovebeendo.
Iributed lbroughoutthnCsunty ut
workshops. swearing-in ceremo-
nies sndcommunity cenlers°

Organizations and individuals
can also request these materials
from the Clerk's Office at (352)
443-5150, -

'Unfortunately voting is not
evenaseasy as using snaulemat-
ic seller machine. our 'How le
Vole' brochuresinEnglish andin
lrssslalion will help those who
aren't funciliar with sur elections
ovezcomn the uncerlainty and
confusion that might keep them
fromvoling,"Orrsaid.

"We have simply responded le
the requesla of energetic people
from Cook County's many edmic
communities. Citizenship is al-
ways a major concern asiong the
area's immigrant communities,
and many Cbicagoarearesidenls
continue le apply. Area leadcrs
wanted le ensure that new cil!-
zens_ wdu'ld receive materiali

o4
PhotobyMikesteuel

Thme-year.oldJacobAuas ofNorlhbrookgels a free ¡cienOS-
cation kit. rauch Includes aphoto offlim, his height, weight. lin-
gerprints andotherinfomiatlon, from Mike Angaroia ofthe 5ko-
k,. Polirai Department from a safety fair held at Lincoinwood
Town Centeriast weekend. The event, which took piace Oct.
29-30. washewtnsupportoføctober's Crime Pm ventlon Month
desnedtoaducateindividuaiaonsafetylIps. -

Mies law puts user fée
on-special events

ByTracey Berk
Hosting an event in NEss will emIly nomi for crowd conunl.

nowcostmoremoney. usfflc conussl and code enfotes-
The:Niles Village Beard sp- ment Thischarge-willbepaidin

provedanordinanceatilsOct 25 advance snleascontestetL -

miedngthatwillimposean sddi- "If the licemee objects lo the
donai charge to the heat ofa for- charge, then there is s bearing.'
proÇit event le cover the cost of Troy said.
officersneidedforcònlrol. The licensee must notify the

"If a penon runs a for-profit Village Manàer in writing with-
event, a mer charge will be ad- in seven working days anda hear-
ministered,' saidNileaViisgeat- isgwiilbesetwidsin l4days. Af-
lorney Richard Troy. Thn Vil- ter the hearing. sIso Villoec
lagrManagerwilldetreminehow Manager will either confins.
manypohee orpairol officers are modify or nullify the amount of
neededandimposeachurge." thelicenseeusercharge..

1'roy said tice officers are gea-

Multi-lingual voting materials
available for election

about voting, and with their help
we have found un easy and direct
way le dothat.

'A public/private parinership
helped us put theproject logeiher
atvery lildecosl. Thepeople and
organizations represented bere
were very helpful translating our
existing brochures. and they will
be dislcibeting them. Most of die
creditbelongulothem."

OEganiralions providing crans-
lation and assislanceinclude: Ao-
syrian UaiversalFoundalion. Al-
Bostean. Chinese Service
League, Korean American Citi-
zena Coalition, Hellenic Founda-
tios, Indo-American Center,
Lithuanian Service League, Ma-
harashlra MandeL Midwest/
Norlbeaot Voter Registration Ed-
session Project. Pakislan Federa-
tios of America, and Polish Na-
tionalAlliance.

- The Clerks Office New Citi-
zen Voter Registration flyer aad
How le Vole brochure will be
available in English, Arabic, As-
syrian, Chinese. Greek, Hindi,
Korean, Lithusnian, Polish, Rus-
sian. Spanish and Urdu. Inlerest-
ed organizations can contact the
Clerk'sOffleeforvoling informa-
tien in English. or about the
Clerk'soffice'sbrcchures.

Other ethnic communities in-
terested in lisns! materials
areencouraged le call the Clerk's
office. Voting information, bro-
chures sud sumple ballots me
avsilablebycsllïng443-7762.

Cast Your
Vote!-

- :--------------- BUGLZSDAY,NO3,-ø94--------

-Téachers-sée effo- -pay-off
Represenlatives from Oston

Community College'a (0CC)
Tech Prep Progntm and Public
Safety Deparlment made presos-
ladons le the Board of Trasloes
during theøclobermeeting, held
Oct18.

Dr. Trudy H, Bers, Senior Di-
reeler of Institutional Research,
Curriculwn and Strategic Plan-
sing. and Jane Lucas, head of
OCCa Tech Peep program, sued
new peesenlation software lo dr-
scribe aprogram Ihat brought se-
ademic and vocational teachers
from 0CC and several high
schools in Ihn disEict legether
with professisnalsscluallywork
ing inthe field.

The group spent a full day at
the architeclural firm of
ODonnel. Wicklund. Pigozzi
and Pelnrson, where they were
aisle le See first hand how what
lheyteacbisputinleuse.

In addition lethe obvious tech-
nical skills. the group learned
about how important reading,
welting. math and-speaking and
olhercommunicationakills sic le
thisdiscipline. - -

Thepaiticipanls were given an
overviewofanenømprcect,pre-
senti from ils initial Stages of
marketing to oblain the account,
planning and working with a
cilenI, the lechnical details that
mustbe patin place before a site
is completed, all the way through
landscaping.

Teachers in drafting and art,
Esglish, science, math, and home
economics met with profession-

Panel to focus
on gangs

Residente who want le learn
more about the level of gang se-
tivity in the community are in-
vited to a panel discussion at
7:30 p.m. Thìc±aday, Nov. 3, at
the Maine Towmhip Town Hall.
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Members office panel will in-
elude Carol Grenier, principal of
Maine East High School; Dr.
Robert Varga, superintendant of
School Dialeict 63; and Capt Je-
raid Jsnooz nf the Cook County
Sberrifu Police.

TIse progesm is aimed at in-
creasing citizen awareness of lo-
cal gang activity sud escoueag-
ing communication among
reaidents. Area school policies
on ganga also will be discussed.

Admisaioii to the program is
free. For more information. call
Maine Township at 297-2510.

r.

by Susan Elinginan
als in the firm who work using
theirapecialty.

The firm provided the teachers
with samples of letters and tech-
ideal documenla they can adapt
for use in their own classrooms.
Theyalsooffcredauniqseoppor-
tunityfortheleacherslesskques-
liornofprofessionals that will as-
sislinteaching.

Following this outing, a video
lape was produced. for use indie
classroom, that illsslrates OCC's
TechPrepdeparlment

The second presenlation was
given by Ostros Public Safety
SergeantRob HabeL

Recenlly there was avery seri-
oua accident, involving flou-
Ostos personnel on College
Drive (offof0olfRoad) entering
the campus. The driver of u
speeding car lost costml and
ceashedintoalightpole.

Sgt Nabel oullined the 0CC
public safetyresponse andproce-
dures fornuch an accident

Upon word of the accident,
Oskton's public safety personnel
wereimmidialelydiapalched, se-
rivingutthesceneinless than one
minute. The DesPlainesFire De-
parlment was calied and arrived
inlesathan threeminules.

The passenger was able le get
out of the car, but the driver had
leberemovetibytheFire Depart-
ment

OCC's pablic safety officers
had the enad blocked off. meas-
need theaccident, and had the ve-
hiele lewed. OCCn officers went
lo the hospilal to lake slalemenls,

Give to charity,
workout for free

Between Nov. 7 and Nov. 20,
being a donation of five or more
non-perishable food items le the
Leaning Tower YMCA and w&ll
issue ou a guest pass le try the
EInem class of your choice. Usi
the pass yourself or give it lo a
friendorfamilymember.

This is aperfectopportunity to
help those who are less forinnale
than yourself to enjoy the hou-
days andforyou lebsrn off some
exlra calories before the holiday
season begins, All food dona-
tionswillbegivenleNilesleaine
Townshipwhereitwillbedislrib-
uled to families in the communi-

For more delails abost this spe-
cisl event. conlact Slacey Nowak
st (708) 647-8222 or stop by the
Leaning TowrrYb4CA located at

6300 W. Tonhy Ave..Niles.

inventoried the properly, and
eventually released it lo its own-
ers, -

Power had lo be turned off un-
Ill the power to the light pole
could be severed, and the 0CC
facilities department bad power
bnckon within one hour.

Sgt Itabel noted thatthe driver
hadbeenreleasedfrom the hmpi-
al and ja enpecled le make a full
recovery. He reminded everyone
that speed lisnils and traffic laws
ase for safety ned must be
obeyed. -

The car in question is dis-
played as partofoCC'u Alcohol,
Drug, and Mdiction Awareness
Week, with asignonitthatresds,
"If this can happen le someone
aober,imaginewhatitwouldbeif
the driver was under the influ-
ence,0

Professor
honored

A community college teacher
was recendy named Illinois Peo-
feasorof the Year.

Lysda Jeril. an Ostos Com-
munity College English profes-
sor. was selected by Ihr Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement
of Teaching and die Council for
the Advancementand Support of
Education(CASE)fortheawaed.

'lt is an honor le have one of
Oaklen's inslrsctoru receive such
a prestigious and meaningful
award,° Oakton President Thom-
asTenHoevesaicL"Itexemplifiea
the college's commitment le pro-
vidingqnalityedacationle the di-
verse community which it
serves."

U.S. Professors of the Year
went le fourwinners in foue cate-
gories: Oulolanding Research
andDocleral Universities Proles-
sol-, Ousslanding Master's Uni-
verailies and Colleges Professor;
Oalslanding Barcalaareale Col-
legeuProfesson and Outstanding
CommunityColiegesProfessor.

Each of the four winners will
receive a$5,000cash award from
theCarnegieFoundation.

"I feel humble and particularly
pleased that the Carnegie Foso-
dalionhasseesfittohonoracom-
munity college teacher, Jens
salti 'In many ways, I'm a sym-
hot of thousands of esminmsity
college teachers who lake mor-
mouspeidein how well we teach,
how much we careaboutwhat we
da and how much time we spend
polishingourcrsft."

SJB helps those in need

PhotobyMjkeHeuelStudents from St. John Brebeufschooiaasisjedwiih theJuniorst, VinntDePauisociejyitespeul
Life Monthbypromoting a food drive during the month ofOctober. Coordinated by Mrs. T. Dmdz,. 'longtime teacheratSJB,thedrive:coi!eblecifooddndri$i,Bei tobbofdbùt'ed'tbri'ed,')cndr'city
famiilusandmanycharitable organizations. - -
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MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE

The Morton Grove Homecare Service s a new progiam of-
fered by the Village of Morton Grove to residenis age 60 and
older who may need assistance with: preparing meals, Iaundzy.
light housekeeping, loneliness. bathing. or personal care. The
amazing thing about this piogram is that ail smvices axe provid-
ed at no charge through the Visiting Nurse Asaociation. To quai-
ify a pezuan muef be a Morton Grove resident be age 60+; dem-
onstrate a need for homecare due lo medical reasons; and meet
income and asset eligibility criteria. For more information con-
tact Morton Grove's Flickinger Senior Centerat4ll-5246 today.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic measurement of blood preasure is importaút for de-

termining whether personal healt;h is threatened by high blood
preswo. High blood pressure is a major contributor toward
strokes, heart disease, and kidney failure. Unfortunately, high
blood pmssure usuaUy has no symptoms. A pemon can feel great
and still have high blood prenne. A fice blood pressure acreen-
ing clinic is offered for Morton Grove residents (mm 9 to 10
am. on Thesdy, nov. 8 hi the Flickinger Senior Center.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Commission on aging will hold its next

monthly meeting at I p.m. on Theaday, Nov. 8 in the Flickinger
Municipal Center. The commission provides an arena for discus-
Sian and planning of services und pmgrams to benefit Morton
Grove's senior citizen population. Ali interested residents am
welcome to attend.

'COPING WITH HOLWAY STRESS
Hear about developing coping strategies for the upcoming

hectic holiday seams. Diane Rodriguez. of Northwest Commu-
oily Hospital has 12 years ofexpenence in mental health nursing
with five additional years in social work. Ma. Rodriguez wet
speak to seniors beginning at noon on Thursday, Nov: 10 inUre
board mom at Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster
Street in Morton Grove. Bring your lunch; coffee and dessert
will be provided. For details call Laurel Letwat, RN, BA at 470-
5246.

'HUMANITIFS T1EASURR S'
The new humanities Treasures." is a group-where individu-

als share from their own life experiences. The group begins at
9:30 um. on Mondays, starting Nov. 14 in the Pruine View
Commnity Couler. Readings axe provided lo stimulate discussion
of the roo rs of ethical posilioun ou issues like capital punish-
ment. sexual -petference and eulhanasia.:Thero is nocharge (or
the clasu which willbe moderaturt by Ed Pdmex... FÇgBtOr an Um
PrairieView or call SenibrAdultSupervrtor. Cathenne Dean at
Podrie View formare information ut 96-7447.

ILLINOIS CENTER FOR REHABILITATION
OnTuesday, Nov. 15 Morton Groves Visually Impaired Motiva-
tors (VIM) invites alt interested visually impaired individuals to
visit the Illinois Center for Rehabilitation in Chicago. The tour
inclodes obinrving coping methodsused by other visually, im-
paired persons in activities of daily living. Visitors will also be
shown how lcook, sew, handle finances, read, dresn und help-
ful hints ou mshuging a variety of daily events. The bus leaven
:51ro Flitikinger Senior Center at 9 am. and column at approxi-
maRty 2 p.m. The Illinois Center wôrks with disabled persons of
all ages in rehabilitation und rdscatioñ. For more information,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line ut 470.5223.

A POTPOURRI OF MUSIC & FOOD ' -'

Classical-or country music, bluegrass, Beatles, beocio or Bee.
thoven - seniors can have it all by spending a day atUre Rose-
wood West in Crestwuod. A melodic combination of pop und
light classical numbers, show tunes und honored favorites per-
foemed by Franz Bentetee and the Royal Strings Fins Cal Stair A
The Kentucky Troubadours. A highlight will be Mr. Beutelers
fascinating demonstxution of the Ssradivsnins violin. A festive
holiday meal of roast turkey with dressing willround out this
wonderfully uiniqno day. Seniors will Irave on this day trip at 10
am. on Wednesday. Nov. 16 from the Prairie View Community
Center and return ut approximately S p.m The cost is $40 forres-
ideuts and $44 for- non-residents, Register at Prairie View by

- Nov. 1. or for more information call Catherine Dean at 965-
7447.

-

LINE DANCING
Now that there is a new dance floor in Ihn Senior Room al Pral-
rie View, seniors can enjoy learning to line dance. Seniors can
sign up together or singularly, neither a partner nor line dancing
experience is necossary. Come and eajoy thin fun form of move-
ment exercise. Be suie Io wear baril sole shoes. Jim Duveywill
be teaching the class on Wednesdays from Nov. 23 to Dec. 14
(the first meeting is at the National Park field house). The fun
will begin at 2:30 p.m. and end at4 p.m. The cost is $18 formai-
dents and $20 for non-residents, Sign up at Prairie View or call
965-7447.

-

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Spend a wonderful Thanksgiving Day at the Praisie View

Community Center. The afternoon begins with hors doesvres
while watching football on a giant screen TV donated by ABT
Appliance. Afterwards enjoy a traditional holiday dinneriu the
Senior Center, ending with a choice of scrumptious elegant des-
sorts and a feeling of warmth and new friendships. If for any rca-
non someone is unable to be with family, then join the Morton
Grove family for this yrar'sThsnksgiviog celebration on Theta-.
day. Nov. 24. CaB the Morton Grove Park District ut 965-1200
for details and resrrvstions. -
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s i G presents Plaids is in for
- dIscussion ön aging------- ' r -

The Special Interest Group
(SIG.) is hosting adiscunsion on
BettyFreidan'n, TheFounlau1 of
Aging, ut nana Wednesday.
Nov. 9 at Lewis University in
Romeovilo. The discussion will
exploreFreidan's ideas about the
negative and harmful view our
necietyplacenon aging. Dr. Shir-
ley McFauI. Professor of toluca-
tionatLowis.willleedthediacus-
nion while showing excerpts
fromFreidan'slapo. -

Open lo thepublic. the discus-
sion will be held in the Library
MediaRoom in the Learning Re-
sosrceCentrr(LRf on thoLew-
is main campun in Romeovilin.
Admissionisfoce. - -

A faculty memberatLewis for
aearly 10 years. Dr. McFaul
earnedherhachelorofarlsdegreo
from Northern ilhinoisUnivernity
in 1964. and her mantel's degree
and Education doctorate from the
University of Houston in 1977
and 1982.

- 5.1.0. aecks tornino awareness
ofwomen's issues. give attention

Do cnn hava a
CD or BOND
Maturing?

nr,ent Fund Annuity Rate

8.75%
Fiant YnarGuamntn.d Internat

Tan DeSmond
Earn an attao500 nuatanteed inter-
Ost rata with a Tao Deleitad Annuity

tsnd keep wore el what ysa
earn. Them urn fin ep.frsnt nulos
shargos nr adminiutrafioe rosIs.

CALL TODAY

-1-800440-5530
flho,flfurrnmfr..l,dneaaeeor..k.g.

and supportto womeninthoLew-
- is population, support Lewis'
Women's Studies Frogram and
provide a network for individuals
sharing such concerna anda com-
rnunicationnetworkforprogram-
rn'rng.

For moth information. call
(312), (708) or (815) 838.0500,
CXL 291.

Cardella attends
Retirement
Planning Seminar

tnveuanentRepicsentativeJcf-
ficyL Cardella,ofNieswas one
of a select group of Edward D.
loam & Co. representatives who
recently attended the firm'a Re-
tuementPlanningSeminar.

The purpose of the nominar is
to teach representatives how to
better assist their clients in pro.
paring forrclirelnenL

Highlights of the seminar. ne-
cording to Caniclla. included in-
ftxmalion on Individuai Retire-
ment Accounts (IRAs).
Simplified Employee Pension
Plans (SEPu). PeofitSharing. De-
fined BenefliPlans, and other as-
peclsofrclirçmentplanning.

Edward D. Jenen A Co. tepee-
nenlaliven regularly expand their
knowledge of retirement plan-
ning and other investment topics
byallendingaerninaraauchas this
one.

The NUes office in located at
8143 N. MilwaukeeAve.

gMt_ ? 966-7302SKAJA

JI......, 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NlLES ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Questions About Funeru I Costs?
. Funeral Pro-Arranoo mont Facts About Funeral Sornico

A HEAI.ilICAfl RIsIIDENCI?

presents

"Understanding Life's Changes"
- - - an educational workshopfor - -

seniors and caregivers

- Normal andAbnormal Changes of Aging
- Learn about the normal changes that can be expected
- with aging and how to cope with these changes.

Presenter, Dr. Alejandro Aparicio, Geriatrician
- - Wednesday, November 9, 1994 7:00.8:30 p.m.

- Effects ofExercise & Mobility on the Body System
Learn the benefits of exercise for the elderly and how

5 YOU can get started with your own exercise program.
Prenènter,

Dc. Stephen Tally, Physiatriat.
Wednesday, November 16, 1994 7:00.8:30 p.m.

,- Both programs are held atBallard, 9300 Ballard Road,
.

Da Plaines. Programs are free ofcharge and partici-
patton is limited to 60. For informstion or to R.S.V.P.,
call (708) 294.2400. -

Options 55. Maine Township's
group for couples and singles
ages 55 through 65, plans a trip
on Saturday, Nov. 12, to neo the
musical "Fonavor Plaid at the
Royal George Theater in Chica-

A motor coach to the theater
will leave. at 7 p.m. from the
Maine Township Town Hall.
1700 Ballant Road, Park Ridge.
Thu coach is scheduled to return
atabont 11:30p.m.

Thocontforlrannponalion and
the show is $37.50 for members
and $40.50 forguents.

'Forever PIaid tells the story
of The Four pj,-
harmony singers whom careers
are cut shoetby acar accidenten
the nightoftheir firseprofession-
at show in 1964. Now teen an-
gels. the group geta on night to
perform Ihn show they never did
inlif

'1110 musical features such fa-
vantes as °Ltive is a Many-
Splendor Thing° "Moments to
Remember, Three Coins in the
Foantain. Rags to Richnf' and
°Shangri-La, an well as a salute
to Pony Corno and a memorable
uend-upoftheEdSullivanShow.

Membership in Options 55 is
five to adults who live in Maine
Township. For more information
on the theater onting or other
coming events. call Sue Neu-
schel. DireclorofAdult A Senior
Services at 297-2510. ext. 240 or
241.

.RELAXT
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77 Milwaukee Ave. eon. Sat.
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FRESH WHOLE

PORK BUTrS

LB.

GROUND - . - - $1.29 ia.

Rn' nqNA.LEAN òr
CUBE ECKRICH
STEAKS , 8. LifE HAM

BABY PEELED
CARROTS

990
PKG.

KIWI FRUIT

FANCY ANJOU
PEARS -

49t
SPANISH ONIONS

41
CARLO ROSS

WINE

4 USER

-

Eaj
BRANDY

0-,- 750ML

SEAGRAMS
v-O.

À- GRANT'S
.

SCOTCH

$999
MIU.ER or ML

BUDWEISBR
BEER

$599
12 PICG.12 02

BOTTLER

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE

$399
750 M

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 9
FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CHICKEN BREAST

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

Sub Sandwiches
3F.ottoBFeEtt-

LB.

s i 98
uva LB.

99L
s

112 18.

SKIM . 1% .2%

MILK

MOZZARELLA
CHEESE

I LB. PEO.

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

PIZZA

2 -I2INCN
CHEESE

2 12 INCH
SAUSAGE

12 INCH DELUXE
. MUSHROOMI SAUSAGI

PEPPER. OrlIOtlI
a ParPanorui

$4.99
!i,iAD COUPiICøUPøm aunan. ii.ie.aa

ReSaco Onlyol: MPJllfl US

.- "I BUY ONE,-
GET ONE FREE

oo A'A Icrrr.°20 CT.TRAS

HOMEMADE
PASTA
u FETTUCCINE
e CAVATELU
e GROCCHI

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI
cnss MEAT

-_LB

24CT. tah99.
SMALL L

SIZE

MRVS235

lu BAGS

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

NO-SEED ITALIAN
POLISH or BRATWURST

HOT
OR

MILD LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

WHOLE
TOP BUrr L.
STRIP LOIN AVÓ.
WHOLE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
--.---- I5$ 98

Cut and Freezer Wrapped
For Your Convenience

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1399
1.71 lITES

INCLENOOK
WHITE

ZINFANDE

750ML

ABSOLUT $ 3
VODK 750Ml.

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

SEAGRAMS
SEVEN

CROWN

11
1.75 IrlES

c-a

sir
12 02. CANS

TIIEBUGLE,TRIJRSDAY,NOYEMBEIL3. 1094- PAGES

GROUND - $ 39 CARANDOHOTBUTT
LEAN

U CK 3L83.ORMORE LB.
OSCAR MAYER

FRESH BROCCOLI BRUSSEL SPROUTS

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

2cR1
12 02. PICOS.

ICE
CREAM

ia GAL.

COCA COLA
a REGULAR
. DIET
. CAFFEINE FREE



Holiday fruit
baskets available

Order a festively arranged Au-
tumn Fruit Basket from
NAAMAT USA-Toladab Club
It wil make a wonderful holiday
giftoraddition to your festive ta-
We.

CaJi Sueut (312) 761-1954.
Orders mustbe iuceived by Nov.
14. AU jrpceeds go to
NA'AMATUSA

'r whirHeat
THE QUIET ONE

Lenaox WldaperHeatm j the quietest
gas furnace weveevermade. Warm
confor Outstanding enmgy savesga.
Noticeablyquiet performance. It just
doesntget any better!
. Energy saver -up to 80% ARtE
. Proven Duraeurve heat exchanger

with 20-year warianty
. Electesnie inl!jon
n Quick installation
. Ideal for retrofit or replacement
. 5 yearcompletefaetoW pa Warranty

Gas: Your
Best

Meets Federal Energy Standards

LENNOX
HEAT

Ill,. : . i..

No Obltgmioo
EBEn Eutimoto.

Financing A0000blo
Emorgoncy Servis.

Axoiloble

. t .I: . I.

I '
u

EXTRA ARM
lati saur

LUXURY
PILLOW TOP

1W $
E PC. .......

LUXURY POSTUREPEDIC
FIRM FIRM°

'pu.........919 ........ 125
FIS E.. PC..........$139 FcU E. Pa. .........glu Ext IOI,Sti........... O...ySe...........lOluIgsa..............sau .............$537 ng

'x--E-
T:.bn $
E. pa........

Our sales sIbIl has $7 years cl- -e and
. ex_ and will recommend

In. people Sealy Posturepedlc
sleep get toe your back

SAVE HUNDREDS ON FINE FURNITURE

ce necautulil usi,
u .rc

Now 1549

WECUST000RDER NAME
ÑNWÖ0flnO orno re BRANOSYOU CeE Rus,

nl ea: fle,NOIeN We

Nues Community Chureh.
7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you lo worahipon All Sainrs Day
Sunday,Nov.6,ut 10a.m.

On this day, we remember that
all ofen aresaints, servants of the
living God, as we recall those
who lived before us whose lives

. TNp 05.1115 .uIs.,
R.c11n115 Suuulinal llseper

"o- '1699

Our
everyday
low
price

Celebrate All
. Saint's Day

EXCELLENT
FOR BAO BACKS

?PE........i49

Twin ea. pc.

r... tonnas, elm QUEEN
tora CLUIng puecuogu

C ompone 51499

Eroe. '599

give us hope. We will celebrate
the Sacrameat oftheLcids Sup-
per, and during the Great Ptayer
of Thanksgiving. we will recall
with thanks alt ofthoae members
and friends who have died since
the first Sunday ofNovember is
1993.

Pastor Boswell will continue
hissermon services,A Piimcr for
a Pilgrim Perple. with EO Le/or
Offering. We will also commis-
sionour 1994 VisidngStewards.

sto Scholastica
Alumnae
Memorial Mass

The SL Scholastics Alumnae
Memsrial Maas wililakeplaceon
Sunday, Nov. 6, at 10:30 am. in
St. Scholaslica's Chapel. The
muss wilt especially remember
those alumnae who bave died
during this pastycar. Coffee amt
rollswfflbeservedafterthemass.

RSVP by Nov. 1 by calling
(312)764-5715,ect. 362.

Meet the
Beagle Brigade
NOm Commuuity Osuech,

7401 W. Oakton Street, Pamby-
tenas Women invita you to meet
Agriculture's Beagle Brigada on
Tuesday, Nov 8 at 7 p.m. in the
LeeRuhl Fellowship Hall. Bting
thewholefamily.

Please call die Church Office,
967.6921, ifistereated in attend.
ing this unusual evening, by Fn-
day,Nov.4.

.
i .: I I

. '62
full ea. po.

'152
Queen Set

'272
KIn9S1

laAtLIgaThoa IQUui
.

e'1 999

guau,. Lnygu. lorAs
FSEELOVOIEATMflNN -

sora rascHiai
s.,', 199

MILES PALATINE
- kA I. -i I :,Omm99c,Oo.4..: I 5Z2.. .. .. e, IOBI 966.1O$8 (°) 991-7799 (706) 549.7400

: . s . s . -

A- Day of Remembance
- . for OLA fire - . .

A Day of Remembrance for. given.byDavecowan,authof
any000 affected by the OurLady Raunled- by Angels,0 Chicago
of the Angels tchool fire will be Maaalie,-Dec, 1993 issue,
bald ut 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12 and a noon-to-be published book
uLHsiyc'tossHighSchoo3000 oñute Our Lady of the Asigela-

uchoolfite.
-Refreshmeuts and a pot-lack

dinnec will be setvet Attendees
are asked tui bring a food dish or
anda. Mueafingislimited,reuer-
vafiosashouldbemadea.x soon us
poutthle. -

Also, Canlinal Joseph Bernar-
dinwillholdaspccjalcommemo.
rativeuea-vice for the smivoruof
the OLA school fire at 9:30a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 11 ut St. Mary of
the Lake Seminary Chapel, in
Mundelein. Coffee will be
servedaftertliemasa. Bus tians-
portallôn depatting front several
aiteswhibopeovidcdbyColoalo
Coach Lines, Reservalions will
bencededferbusaeu-yj. -

To make reservations for the -

Day of Remembiance and Me-
medal Maas, contactLinda Maf.
Gola at (708) 343-5870 or Tetri
Schmidtat f708) 692-9462.

p4. 80th Ava.. RierGrove. The
gathering will be open to narri.
vota, family members, OLA pa-
rishioaers,rescueworkers, mcdi-
cal personnel and anyone who
was afTecledbytheachool flre,to
come togethertoshatememoties,
strength and hope with each 0th-
er. Speclallylzainedaocial won-
era will help lookat these mamo-
neu frtxn thevantage point of 36
yearalaler. -

The day't events will includtr
keynote apeeclies by coordina.
tors Teni Schmidt sacial tvoiker
and director of Schmidt and As-
unciales, Park Ridge, and Linda
Maffiola, Meliose Parlç whose
bmlhor.Joseph, died in thefire; a
talk on post-trawnaijc attesa by

vidPbggermas,a social wor'.c-
crand coimlissuor ofPtne Rest
Uiris Hospital, Holland,
Michigae, and factual informa-
lionon lhefireanditsadarnsit

- M.GSynaoguesets - - -

Shabbat service schedule -

Northwest Suburban Jewish vice. TheEnergizezaGroupof the
Congregation. 7800 W. Lyons, Synagpgue will be sponsoring a
Morton OmveannouncesheÑo- -disserat 6:30-p.m. (ivaesvadottt
vember Friday Evening Shabbat required). thea. paiticipathg in

-

Serviceschedule, the 8:15 p.m. service. Services
-

On Friday, Nov. 4, services willbeingat6:30p.m.Nov.25
will begin at 6:30 p.m. On Nov. Rabbi Feldheim will be con-

-

11,lheJewisliwarvecergumwfll ducdngall services. Everyone is
be honored at the 8:15 p.m. ser- welcome. -

Help enrich.your marriage
Give your marriage a wonder.- rated lo enrich yow marnage.

flilgift -agiftoflove! Join us for We enourage couples of allagea
a 26 hums to remember esperi- and years of marriage to attend.
enceon Saturdayevening,Nov. 5 There is always-room lo make a
through Sunday, Nov. 6. chica- goodmaniageevenbcucr.
go Jewish Marriagettncounter, a To find out more about tIns
nan-for-profit organization. is special weekend, call (708) 966-
pleased-to offer a weekend deuil. LOVEor(708) 673-8568.

Chanukah Bazaar Christmas
in Skokie - Bazaar set

Please join Kot Emeth Sister-
hood and Men's Club for a Cha-
nukalt Program and Bazaar, on
Wednrsday,Nov.9.

Merchandise feuturing hand-
bags. loya,jewehy, watches. per-
tonalized stutiouaxy, gift wrap-
ping, menorabs, ele., will be
displayed for sale by local mer
chants.

Congregation Hoi Emeth talo-
rated at 5130 West Touhy jus1
twobtocks west of the Edens Ex-
presaway), Skokie. Refreshments
willbcservett

Bar Mitzvah
Aaron Zachary London
Aaron ZacharyLondon,son of

Florence and Neal London, was
called to the Torah in honor of
him becoming a Bar Mitzvah,
Saturday, Oct. 15, at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
i800 W.Lyons,MortonGrove,

Osvaldo Quinones
Navy Airman Apprentice Os-

valdo Qsieoacs, a 1990 gradaàte
ofKelvya Park High School. re-
cently completed a six-month
deploymest to the Persian Golf,
Western Pacific and lndisn
Oceans with Fighter Squadron
31, Naval Air Station Oceans,
Virgiuia Beach, VA, embarked
aboard the USS Cart Vinxon.

Quinoses joined the Navy ta
Jase 1991.

WeinvitnyontojoinusauSt.
John Lutheran Ministries hosts
the l994Chrislmas Axis & Crafts
Bazatiron Satueday,Nov. 5.

St. John Lutheran, located at
7429 N. Milwaukee Ave. in
Niles, wifi be open to the public
from tOa.m.to3p.m.Featseeaof
tIsis year's show aie onrvery own
randy Cane Kitchen. - Mrs.
Clause's Bakery, Keafty - lÇids
Kontrr,Grandma'aAtticTreasur-
ers. Santa's Workshop and of
course a variety of Crsfters to
meetyoargiftgiviugneeds.

Come inandjoin thefan. Hap-
pyftolidáys! - - -

Bat Mitzvah

Stacylleller.
Stacy Heller, daughter of Su-

tan and Gary Heller, was called
lo the Torah in honor of her be-
coming a Bat Mitzvah. Saturday
evesing, 0cL. 15, at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7SOO W. Lyons. Morton Grove.

Rebecca Loua IJpson
Rebecca LeGa Lipton, daugh-

tcrofSuumLipsonandJeup.
son, was called to the Torah in
honor of her becoming a Bat
Mitzvah. Saturday. Oct. - 22 at
Nortbwest5ubu,bgutJewj0a.
gregalion, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor.
losGrove. - . .

OBITUARIES
Celia S.Trauth

- Cella S. ibuade (nec Mich-
-eIs), 96. ofSiren, WI, died on
Qct. 24 in Siren. Men. Ttauth,
aloitg with her. late husband,
-Charles F.. owned and operai-
ed T,aUIh'S Lakeside Resort in
Streit,. WI foe over 18 years.
She is,uundved by her sons,
Çharles E (Shirley), 0f Checo-
keeVillage, Arkansas and Rus-
sell -(Joan) of Skekie, thisteen

ndchildren, ae great-
grandchildren and a ulster. CIa-
fa Bone..-Funersl-Maaa sens
heldOct.28atSt. LambeeS
Cisuruit, ShaMe. Asrangeunents
werehandled by Haben Faner.
al: Home, Skokie. Interment

-waoinMt Hope Centetesy,--rh:,. -

: ''illiam J. Harris
William J. Harria. 86, of

Skokie, died on Oct. 21 at his
reaidencè Mr. Munis was are-
tired Insurance Adjuster for the
Checker.Taxi Co. He is sur-
vived - by his - -wife, -Mariait;
daughter, Fay Schindler, sous.
james and Wtuiam'';. step-
childrea, George and Margaret
Heinz and Cetherine Claik;
twenty five grandchildren;
fourteengreat-grsndchildren; a
brother, John H.tuTis; and asia-
ter, -Martha Clevette. Funeral
Mass was held Oct. 24 at St.

--PetcrChurch,Skokie.Meangc-
m66tawem handled by Haben
-Fun*I Home, SkOkie. Inter-
vient was - is Matyhill Come-

Maie P. Lindatrom
Marie F.- Lindstrom, 93. of

.SkOkEe,died on, Oct. I9 lu the
Villagti 0urshtg Home, 5ko-
hie. Met. Lindstrom. a home-
maktir,.was preceded itt death.
by luor.hnsband.Hezbert, anda.
daughter, June Peterson. She is
survived by her son, RObeE
(Hoanse) Lindstrom uf-Skoki
-Futteral Mass wax held Oct.22
atSL Lambefi Church, Skokie.
Arrangements . were made
through Haben Funeral Home.
Skohe tntezment was in Mt. -

Carmel Cemecery,-Hillside.

Emilie T. Federiueyer
Emitir T. Federmeyer 75, of

Nilrs,dicd on Oct. 21. Mrs. Fe-
dermeyer was ,born Jan. 19,

- 1919 iv Stevens Point. Wiscon-
.

sis.Shewastluewifeofthelace
Ernest Fedenneyer. Funeral
scMces werd held Oct. 24 at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was jut Maryhill Ce.
mctery - --

Elizabeth t1BeUyt'
Wezesnan

Elizabeth °Belty" Wezeman.
85, of Hiles, died on Oct. 22.
Mrs. Wezeman was- born Feb.
28, -1909 itt Krtbes, Oklahoma.
Shewas the wife of the late
Louis. mother of Edith Men- -
drus. asdmothez of two. sister
of Frances Wiland and Jose-
phine - Kerr. Funeral services
were held Oct. 25 at Skaja Ter-
tace Funned Home. Interment
was in Ridgewood Cemetery.
DesPisiem.

-, Franziska Herzig
Franziska Herzig, 85. of

Nilcs,.dicd on Oct. 25 ut Lu-fl
. 'thesan General Hospital. Mrs.

Herzig was born April 4, 1909
is Sear. Hungary. She was the
mother of John (Maria)- Herzig
and Martha (Matthias) Burger.
Funeral services were held Oct.
27at St. John Beebeuf Church.

- Anasgcmenl?weee handled by
- Skaja-.Tezrxe FaneraI Home.

lusterinent was in Maryltifl Ce-_y. - . - . . .

-

Anthony F. Jennetten
Anthony P. Jensetten. 81, of

Morton Grove, died Ga Oct.21
at Maryhaven Nursing Center,
Gtenview. Mr. Jeencurn, of a
pioncez ShaMe family, was re-
tired after 33 years us a Service
Technician for tite Nosthrzn il-
Intois Gas Company. He was a
member of the Int'l. Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers
Union. He is mirvived by his-
daughter, Joyce (Michael)
Burns, ofMorton Grove; three-
gruidcMidree, Robest Jennifer
and Michael Bunts; a sister.
nlargaret KarbenE dater-is-
law, Marie JenneUenand a
brother-in-law, Joseph -Nao-
gele. Funeral Mati was held
Oct. 24 at St. Peug Church,
Skokie. Asrangementa were
handled -by Haben Funeral
Home, Skokin. tntensent was
in Memorial Park Cemetery,

-
Skolde.

- -
Clarence P. Basting

- Clareace P. Basting, 70, of
Skolde, died on Oct. 19 at St.
Francia HOspital. Evanston.
Mr. Basting was an appliance
service tecniclan for Nirthern
flliitois Gas Co. - He served in
the US Army during World
War II. He is survived by his
wife, Gertrude; - daughters,

- Shares Bertram of Key West,
FL,-Nancy Çrenshaw of Eight
and Debbo Silvetti of Wheel-
ing; seven grandchildren; two
great-grandchildren; two broth-
eta and two sisters. Funeral
Maas was held Oct. 22 at St.
Peter Church, Skokié. Areange-
meson were handled by Haben

-- Fumerai -Home, SkOkie. - Inlet-
-

ment was in Ail Saints Ceunc
Des Fluisca. -

Leali Schwall
-

Leali SchwaB, 89, of Nun.
died on Oct. 22. Mrs. Schwall
was born ApriL 11. 1905 in
Russia. She was the wife of
VicIer, mother of Mrs. Jeune
Katchis of Manitowish Waters,
WI. Victor (Joan) Schwall and
Mrs. Versa Russell, Grand-
mother of nine, great-
grandmother - of twenty one,
great-great-grandmother of one,
sister of William Merkel.- Pu-
nèral services were held 0cl.
25 ut St. John Lutheran Church.
Arrnngemesls were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funtiral Home,
Interment was -in- Ridgewnod
Cemetery.

Marylou Drifus
Marytoa Gruss, 59. of Niles,

died on Oct. 23 at Northwest
Community Hospital. Mrs. Dei.
fus was born March & 1935 in
Southbesd. lndian She - was
the wife ofJolsn Drifttt and sis-
ter- nf Jim Cards. Funeral ser-
vices were held Oct. 27 at Stia-
ja Terrace Fancral Horno.
Interment was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Romeoville.

Services
- scheduled

Cosgeegasion B'naiZioa, Jew-
ish Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt
Blvd. will hold Minyan services
Monday and Thursday at 7a.m.;
weekly Saturday morning servie-
es at 9:30 aun. and late Friday
evening services on Nov. 4, at
8:15 p.m. preceded by a Kosher
dinner served at 6:15 p.m. Suo-
day morning services will be at
8:45a.m.

For information and resume.
tinas for dinner call (312) 465-

Good News
Celebratiön -

concert Set-
Celerating the °gf y0

of their faith, the yeuth of Heat
Congregational Church of Des
Plaines will participate in a con-
con hihlighllng young people'a
commitment to mission. Joining
First Congregational's adult and
youth chotas will be the St. Sabi-
nu Gospel Choir of Chicago and
His Command Performance-
Youth ChOir of WilmOII The
concest cdli conctudewith ages-
poi sing-along to celebrate the
Christian message.

St. Sabinas dynaúutc and dedi-
cated singers, smder the direction
of Walt Wlmilnsan, reach ost to
their neighborhood through anti-
drug marches and perfosnrances
at hsmeless shelters and NAACP
conventions. In addition, they
have a strong mission aimed at
stopping the sale ofgesin alcohol
andutherdrugsintheirsouthside
neighborhood. Proceeds from
Ibis concert will assist in that cf-
fort. -

His Command Performance is
sChrislian youth choirspònsored
by theChinese Christian Fellow-
ship Church of Wilmelte. Al-
thosghthechoirisapproxirnstcly
70 percent Asscrican.Qtineae,
young people of all ohmic bark-
grounds are welcome to partici-
pate. This choir Iras a well-
established mission bringing
Christian music from the Resists-
sanee period through -modern-
dayeock-n.rolllonursisghomes, .
detention homos. Christian con- I
sentions and yostheallies. toad- I
dido., the choirhss touredacross I
the U.S. and, in December 1995, -
willtravelto theFsrEastas Am-
bassadors nf the Good..Nown".
His Commând Performance will
use proceeds from dits coscan ro
allow a yossg Native American -

from Livingston,- Tesas Io join
the -choir during its first airnual
SummerMusicCamp.

This concert isdte first ecca-
sion for First Cosgrcgalionsi's -

Junior Youth Choirtoparlicrpate
inmitsionwork. Thochoirmem-
bers will select s community or-
ganizatios toeeceivethrirporsios
ofthe concertproceeds. In nidi.
lion they hope this effort will
mark the beginning ofa commit-
mentas servicoin their neighbor-
hoods. - -

The Good News Celebration
concert takesplace ati p.m. on
Nov. 6 at theFirst Congregados-
al Church of Des Plaines. 766-
Gracetand Avenue, Des Plaines.
Therein no charge for admission,
however,afrce-wiil offering wrIt
be taken. Proceeds from the con-
certwill be split among the three
choirs forusoin furthering druig-
esteri mission projects. infant
und toddler care is available sod
refreshments will be served fol-
lowingtheconcert. FiratCongre--
galiosal Church is handicapped
accessible. Call (708) 299-5561,
foradditionalinforrnation.
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FuneralArrangemengs
WeffuvrCumetrry Wreathr

MijE'
OWEII SlOP, INC

65tO-OS N.Mllwuokee Ave.
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M000A5st.Iord.y

R:35.401
Soetoy -

9:51-1:11ira
(312)635.0040

CHICAGO (312)631-0637
- (708)823.2124

(800) 37&sno

Bar Mitzvah
Congratslations to Bryan Ro-

senberg and Ms family from his
proud gsandsnotherLaVeune Bell
oftheBugle.Bryanwillbccaucd
to the Torah for his Bar Mitzvah
Nov. 5 at Congregation Beth Ju-
deaisLongGrovc.

'onwmer -
FLOWERSanGIFfS

WEDDINGS CIlS FUNERALS
89M8waakeeNUas

823-8570

4,

EMBE i :.0 ca'.
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L4!t i/2°x1VWhite)-Expfres12-3.94

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI :p FUNERAL HOMES

-A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities iii NOes ase new, we are one of
Chicagoland's oldess fenced home families. Started by osi
grandfather. Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and costissed by

our fatherioseph Jr., we have been seMog families for over 80
years. Our newest (corral home in Niles offers the latest in
design and service with spacioss handicapped acecuible chapels,

larpe parking facilities and a location central so most Nottiseen,
suburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect a true considetndon
of our overhead and cuss be several hundred dollars less than

I

asw ofoor closest competitors. Pieuse stop is and see how our
familycasiserveyones. -

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
-

Niles, IL 60714 Chicago IL 60646
. (708) 581-0536 (312) 774-0366 -

. Family Owned & Operasedfor over 80Years
- -. - try rhe,Wojcieclsowski Family -

L-- - -''--'- ----- -
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ALTERNATIVE® - -

s Packaging . U.P.S. Shipping
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o Boxes . Overnight Delivery -

s Mail Box Service
Copies o FAX Laminating . Binding

n Stamps s Metered Mail ° Bulk Mailing
. Keys Notary Passport Photos
. Rubber Stamps Businesé Cards



TheMsociateBoardofflieLes
Turner ALS Foundation levites Tu... u
the public tojom honorary guest group of young profesuionuJs
PoggylCusinski,CLTVSpous, at who assist with the Foundation's
a tasting of "Wines from Spain." fundraising efforts through spc
a fundrainer, on Thursday, Nov. cial events and educational pro-
Io, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at grams. Since the erouas forma-
Pop's For Champagne, 2934 N.
Sheffield, Chicago.

Enjoy s sciection of cavas,
sherrics. and blancas y tintos,
plus Spanish lapas-style hors
d'oeuvres and learn about each
wine from Mary Ross, n noted
wiuenndnpirilsconsuttant, rig's diseuse, is s terminal, pio-

Winea from Spain" costs $2 gremivo neuromuscular disease
per person. und tickets ase pay- that attacks the muscles of the
able by cash or chuck. Ml peo- oiiy while leaving the mmd un-
cced from Ibis event benefit the affccted. There is no known
tes 'Fuiner ALS Foundation. A Irenanentorcure.
raffle drawing will be held with a Forrcservasions ormoic info;-
grand prize of two ticketo from malion,callflethnttheLesTnan-
American Airlines lo anywhere orALS Foundation, at (708) 679-
in lheCoatinenlalUaited Slates. 6590.

Give blood for li

tion three yca iigo. the
Associate Board has fandededu-
cational materiali and purchased
clinical and lahorotory equip-
ment.

Amyotro1iic lateral sclerosis
(%LS),beuerknownasLoa Geh-

Spanish winetasting: Nues resident
for ALS Foundatjòn elected

president-elect
Walter J. Zied, OD. of Nilea

was zecently elected piwaident-
elect of lise illinois Optonieuic
Asaociation. He was nwrnn in
dnringthe asnociation 1994 un-
fluai convention held Oct. 13-16
h Oak Bnxsk He willseeves
cale-ycartesm I

Dr.Zinnhaapreviously nerved
: lOA Cabinet na trustee of
education, aecreluzy-fteaaurer
and vice-president of commuai-
cálion. He is spaatpreaidentof
the Nantis Subwban Oplonsëiric
-Society sod n Peflow. of the
American Academy of Optorne-
ley.

In 1986-87, Dr, Ziiin served as
avisionconsullanttotheChicago
Cabs. He received hin Doctor of
Optometly degere from the lili-
noisCollegeofOptomeùy.

fe
Gladstone Ncnwood Trust & so 2 p m in the school nuditon pressare check Walk nus wet

SaviagnBaaksnd SLTarcissas wn,60WArdrnoerStDonate comel
Parish are holding s blóod drive and receive s mini-phynical in- Contact AngelaKuliknt (312)
on Satoiday,Nov. 5. from 8 am. cladiug iron count und blood 792-Od40fermoreioformation.

THE

New narcolepsy drug
under investigation

Determining ifs new drug can thathasbcea confirmedbyun as-
alleviate the symptoms ofnarco- cectijteti aleep center within the .

lepay, without causing esira- but five yearn. Volunteers who ..
bio side effects associated with currently nrc receiving trenunent
other Ireaunents. indie goal of a must be WiIIiI1. to discontinue
new study st Rush-Pxesbyteriaa- theircurrent medicaliousprior to
SLLnke'uMcdicalCeater. eatetingtheuwdy.

Narcolepsy is a sleep disorder Patients involved in the study
associated with an extreme ton- jve floe comprehensive
dóncyto fali sIceis. especially throughout their participa-
whenapersonismaquiseeavs- don.
marnent or involved in mousse- more information. contact -
nonsactivities. Liada Smith at the Rosit Neuen-

Researchers ut Rush are neck- science Institute, (312) 563-
ing volunteers aged 18 to 65 who 30, -
have a diagnosis of narcolepsy

Ifristi L. Kiredmer. M.D.. has dons forsignificantcontributions
eved an August W, Christ- todisnbledpeople.
mann Award foe her weak with lrtkner is co-founder
the Health Resource Center fr und medical disector of the
Women with Disabilities HRCWD.iheconntry'sflrutcom-

-(RRCWD) at the Rehabilitation prehcnsive health cealermeeling
Institute ofChicugo (mc). The the medical and psychosial

- chrislrnaun Awards, given miau- ueedsofdisabkdwomen.
ally by the Chicago Mayofn Of-

einwithDhobffi -

esui-necs)ls Health Care roucises the lives of over a

qUustCr snilIloet pt'ople each yrir. We linow that most of
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Resurrection
Health Care
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- - Aerobic Blast'94 -benefits
Holithr Bazaar - A S Fóundation

Free -dental
screenings

TheDental Service of Swedish

Date set for

Auxi!iasymembe,s display a quilt that ttdIIbG raffled offal the
Holiday Bazaar. Pictured from left: Alice Minardi of Ha,woo4
Heights, GeorgianaMcotrath ofArlingtsnHeights, Helga Vakkin-
en ofMountPmspectandHefenKeefej-ofMountpmspecf
Holy Family Medicnl Ceases's usedbookss1 Anpecialvisitby

AuXiIiaIy will sponsor their un- Santa und Mas. Clause is ached-
usai Holiday Bazaar Nov, 11 uledduringtheevent,
from 7 am. to4 pia. in thehospi- For more information, call the
lal'saudutoriwn. developmentoffice st (708) 297-

The bazaar will featsue hand- 1100,eat, 1118.
made crafts, baked goods und s

Healthy Traveling Diabetes
health TravIing" indie topic

to be discussed on Thursday.
Nps 10, 7:30p.m. atRushNorlh
Simio Medical Center hi Skokie.
Spcniscsd by the Women's
Health Progiam of Rush Notti
Shcee. the progeam will be pee-
senSed by Juanita Kayo. Travel
Consultant,

The program is free of charge.
There is limited seating. For
msreiaformatios orto makes-es-
ervasioss, call the Rash North
ShsrelOefenal Liueat(708) 933-
6090,

Covenant Hospital is offering
freedeatsI acreeningsfrom9am.
to noon on Thursday, Nov. 10,in
its offices in the Anderurni PSvd-
ios,2751 W.Winoas. -

Thescreeeiagssreopentoper-
nous of ail ages. Appointments
are needed und may be made by
calling8l8-8200,XS500.

Dentñl Society - - -

calls for ban of
Spit tobacco

If ni*t league baseball
players need a saite to make a
poiai Chicago area dentists aug-
-gestlheygo to bat against Ihe ase
of spit tobacco, or smokeless to-bso -

"Players ase highly visible role
models," said John Pareakonis,
DDS, president of Ihr Chicago
Dental Society. 'i wish they
would latee a moor active role in
informing the public, especially
kids, that spit tobacco can be ex-
teemely damaging to sial health
andcancausedeath.

The Chicago Deatat Socicey
has joined the Americati DesIst
Association is calling for a bas
on spit tobacco at major league
hasehstlgame

Studies show that sauff, a lisie
ground or shredded faon of Io-
hocco sold in small lis caos or
lea-hag-type sachets, und chew-
ing tobacco. coarsely-cut leaf to-
boceo packaged in loose or plug
form, are culpnts s variety of
serious health conditions. includ-
ing oral, pharyngeal und rasipha-
geai cancer. oral leskoptakia
(white, precsmsceroas-patches on
the gums), und periodonlal dis-

lecture set
'Hemedity - Toward Diabetes:

Opportunity for Prevention." the
thiadofsfosr-pariLectsio5eeies
os Disheles, will be held at Rush
Horsts Shore Medical Center in
Skokie on Tuesday, Nov. 8. at 7
p_m_ in the medical centefs
Sharfstein Academic Center,

There is no charge to stored. -
For further infonsatlsn sr to
make areservationcajl the Rush
North Share Referral Lisse at
(708)933-61X10.

,,You shouldn't tell a person how bad his

condition is sinless yos also teli him how

much better he can be," explains Dr. Noel

D. Nequin, founder/director of Swedish

Covenant's highly regarded Cardiac

Rehabilitation Program. "A heart attack is

not the end ofthe world ... it's the

beginning ofa new life.

"We help men and women reverse

coronary artery disease through exercise

nutrition and a healthier lifestyle. lt's not

drudgery ... it's rebuilding the heart íot a

long, fislfilling life. Bst, it takes a lot of

dedicated effort from the patients to

achieve this goal."

SCH's Cardiac Rehab Program is more

thass 20 yeso old - the oldest in the

Midwest! lt's located within a fill-service

fitness facility, the GaIter LifeCentet, on the
- hospital's campac Dr. Nequin has "coached"

notablebosiness sod civic leaders, and even

physicians to achieve their cardiac tehab goals.

Swedish Covenant Heakhcare System

serves the north and northwest sides of

Chicago. lfyou are looking for a doctor on the

SCH Medical Staff or want mote information
-

on Swedish Covenant's services, lectures or

scieesiings, please cali 312-989-3838.

Swedish Covenant Hospital
FosterundCalifomiuAvenars - -

GOOD CAiu
- - _1n_ - y

GOOl'NEIGHBORS -

A/ex Shapiro (right). Director of Development for the AIDS
Foundation ofChlcago (AFC),picks up some t,s from U,S, Na-
tionalAeroblc ChamplonPatdckKnow/es (Ieft)Inpreparailon for
Aerobic Bldrf '94. the annua! fundraiser to be held during the
week of Nov, 7, at mora than 40 health and thess centers

-

throughouttlae Chlcagomefropolitanarea.

Gemming in shape this fall can
make s real diffem-ence for the
thoasands of Chicagoans with
AIDS. Aerobic Blast '94 will be
heidduring theweek ofNov. ist
more than 40 health und fitnesa
centers throughout Chicago mec-

nreA1lproeeds from
the event will be distributed by
the AIDS Foundation of Chicago
to organizations which meet the
dailyneedsofpeoplewithAlDS,

Each of the health und fitness
locations will bostone class dar-
ing the week for members who
ase pledged or sponsored to par-

licipate in the Aerobic BlasI'94
as un actof community alliance - :

against AiDS, Regismeation for
the event includes snacks. free
giveaways.undabenefltt-shirtto - -

athletes raising $50 or mOmo,
Prises will be awarded to thetop
threepledge totali steatthclùbin - -
wellasagrandprizetotheoveOstl
topclubandindividsal. -

For moto information about
the AIDS Fonudalianof Chicago
or to register for the Aerobic -

Blast '94. cult tsny Giddings at -

(312)642-54M. - -

Leukemia research
benèfits at J.C. Duké's
'Give Ihanks 1h15 Thunksgiv- awards grants tor reasearch, -

¡ng. is lbs mollo 5f a November providés potevI Ilnunsialuid, Il- - - -

xpeclaieyenlatJ.0 Dske'sres- - assona sspporl groups mid
taurant, 8832 W. Dernpster, chest counseling, und funds -

Nues, In csoperallon with the bsne marrow dripas. IRE dl-
Leskemla Research Founds- recta activities of - more than
lion. J.C. Dake's Is awarding 16 1 000 vslsnleera in 13 local
dinners far Iwo pisa movie tick- chapters and has rained more

1h55 $13 million since ils Incep-
lion in 1946.

Formoim informalion. contact
Leskemia Research Fosnda- -

eIn to the Morton Grove Thea-
Ire.

Customers who wIsh to enter
the contest may do so by con-
Iribuling a dollar sr more to the
Leskemia Research Founda-
lias any time during the month
is a spetialiy-desined contain-
er at J.C. Duke's restaurant,
Fosr winners ,iaiii be chosen
weekly and edch will receive a
dinner-msviackagefortws.-

Owner William Kainniaras of
-J_C. Duke's was proud to an-
-soance )hat 100 percent of the
donations will go to benefit the
varioús programs of the Leute-
miaReasearch Foundation,

-rthlnkthis promotion is going
19 benefit the various programs

- of - the Leukemia Research
/Foundation, "I'm just glad the

z- Foundation approached me and
I have the facilities to help. Kai- -
amaras has owned and operut-
ed Ilse J.C. Duke's location ¡n
Nues for 16 years and Rupert's qud
restaurant in Roiling Medows Toachedunainent - - -
torseven years,

Leukemia Is a malignuntcon- moor information, call Sue at

dition ¡n which the overproduc- (708)297.9977.

lisa of white blood cells even- Holy Family tediCaI Center. -

lunlly Inerferes with the fanctiss Incueed at the cornez of Golf und

--of vllalprgans, and it Itnoen---- RHEr itamombóof the--
ttnjled--- Oaunescdäath --iRF - Ral -SIemflflEealii, -, - -

Diabetes program
conducts free
screenings

The StshleLiven Diabetes Pro-
gram st Holy Fami1i Medical
Center, in cooperation wimh the --

American Diabetes Association.
will be conducting free diabetes
acreeningoNov.7-10.

People over the age of 30.
overweighh Or with s blood eels-
live with diabetes should consid- -

ezheingtested,
Honra for lealiog include 9-11

am, Monday und Wednesday.
and 7-9 p.m. on Theaday and
Thursday, Appointmenis - are - -

seededunda5-hoarfastisro-
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Township to distribute
surplus food

Maine Township will distrib- shipofficcs at the time ofthe dis-
ute surplus government food to Iribulion.
eligible township residents from Proof of income must include
i to 3 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10, ut on or mmv of the following: So-
the Maine Township Town Hull, cisl, Secwily award Jener, pay-
ll000nllardRoad,PurkRidge. check or pay stub, Pùblic Aid

On thutsameday. Ihetowuship card pension award letter or in-
also will distribute unrplusfood 19restincomeverifwalion.
loqnalifyingresidentsattwoson- - Máàthlyincomeuidelines fór
lar housing siles: Runtingion eligibility are set by the federal
¡louas in Niles and Heinrich government as follows: $767 for
LloaseinDesplaines. onepersoa,$1,025 forafamilyof

Recipients must bring their two. $1,283 for three, $1,541 for
snrpins food identification cards, fow, $1,799 for five. and $258
wluchareissucdbyMaineTown. f each eddidonal family mcm-
ship. Those who do not have iwreyoedfivc.
identificaton cunTh and would mòre infonnafion, call
like to participate in the govern- Maine Townships General As-
ment nurpinu food p!1gram ninlance Office at 297-2510. ext -
should biing proof of icaidency 236.
and proofof income to the (omit-

- - Expert panel discusses
) domestic violence-

Every 7.4 seconds, awomanin rensjç Psychiatry section of
the United Stales is battered by Norlhwestezn Universitys De-
herhnsband. paeunent of Psychialry. Topics

An expert panel will discuss willrangefromthemedjcnjtothe
"Battered Woman Sdrome: legnlandsocia1aspccaofdomm-
Current Insana" on Saturday, tic violence.
Nov. 12 atNorthwesteen Umver- pn( members include Alex-
sitysDcntalSchool,Room33SO ander Obolsky. h&D., forensic
240 5. Huron SliceS hi Chicago psychialey; Al Stipea. MD., fo-
Admission is free but sealing is mn*psychiairynorecnSalena,
limited. Ph.D., forensic psychology; San-

The discussion is co- di Nyc, J.D.,: and a representa-
sponsored by the Committee for tivefiomLifespan,adomesticvi-
Womens Issues of the illinois olencepmgramferwomen.
Psychianic Society and the Fo-

Free glucose tests during
Diabetes Month -

November is National Dia- toreceivefeee.study-relateddoc-
beles Edncation Month. Come to (or visits, laboratory tesla and
the Chirapa Center for Clinical study medication. Th Chicago
Research is to receive your free Center for CinicalRenearch is
glucose test thronghont the locatednt 515 North State Sliest,
month of November. Appoint- Suite2lOO,Chicago.
mentsforfastingblooddsawscan
bç made by calling (3i2) 494-
2252. -

The center has many research
psegrams for qualified diabetics

. CUT HEATING BILLS
up to 40% - with the
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with Mini-S condensing cells
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Learn the facts
abotit diabetes
lfyou kiow only balfthe facts

abonidiabetes, visit Holy Family
Medical Cente?s Stab1eLives
classes and broaden your knowl-
edge of diabetes.

Clam topics include an expia-
nation ofdiabeses. exercise, cop-
ing strategies and more.Aweek-

- end course is available and
- consistsoftwoclassenonconseo-. -

clive Saturdays from 8 am. to
1:30 pin. The next sessions aie
Dcc. 3 and 10.

Evening classes aie also vai1-
able and consist offour two and
one-half hournessionu,ncheduleij
from 6:SOto9p.m- The nextuca-
sian isNov. 7 to 10 hi the Stable-
Lives® illausisom at Holy Fami-
ly Medical Center, tocated at the
cornez ofOolfandRiverroads in
DeuPlainea. The class fee is $70.
For- more information. cali Sue
Mrotekat(708) 297-9977.

Workshop focuses
On gang members

Forest Health Systems will
present an educational workshop
to provide menial health profes-
sioaals with a clinical pesillo of
gang members at 6:30 p.m. on
Wedncsday,Nov. 9. HeldatFor-
est Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane.
Des Plaines, the ptogiam will be
preceded by a buftet dinner at
5:30p.m.andisscheduledtocon-
clsdeat9:30p.m.

Program piesenter will be Ais-
thony R. Moriarty, Ph.D.. priori-
pal of Homewood-Flousmoor
High School. . licensed clinical
psychologist. tir. Moriarty is an
adjasct instructor of the Univer-
sityofulinois PoliceTrsining In-
stilati and acrees as a conasdlant
so 15 illinois law enforcement
agencies. His clinical spialtics
include the psychology of gangs,
adolescent salanism and palies
psychology.

The lenses covered by Dr.
- Moriarty in his program will in-

dade thsnily charactcxisdcs asso-
ciami with .vioIenI behavior.
Characterislics of violent and/or
homicidal adolescents, the dy-
namicsof gang involvement and
impact of gang violence on

- schools.
This wotkshop is approved for

diree hours of conlinuing educa-
lion for social wekeen. Work-
shopfeeis$l5. Duetolimited
sealing. registration is required.
To registor. or for ftulhet infor-
marion, call (708) 635-4100. ext.
363.

Free diabetes
screenings at
Swedish Covenant

Inobacevance oldie Amezican
Diabetes Associalions Diabetes
Deleedon Week, Swedish Cove-
nanI Hospital is aponaoring free
diabetes screenings from 7:30 to
11:30 sin, on Tuesday, Thura-
day.FridayandSaturday.Nov. 8,
lo. il. 12.in the Andeason Pavil-
ion,2751W.Winona.

Thefingerslickmethodwilibe
usedesceptforpersonregissering
above normal glucose levels.
They will tic requested to also
have a venons (arm) draw. Die-
tary guideliiscs will be given
when anappoinlmentiamade.

Reservalions ere needed and
may be made by calling (312)
878-8200, X5107. The free
screening is being offered in
cooperation with the American
Diabetes Association. Northern
illinoisÄfflhiatc. -

Resurrection adds
in-house laundry facility

\"2 -

ResurroôtlonModical Center!aunthystaffemployee, Michael
Lea(rlght), loadsaollad!inenlntoanUnuousbateh washer.

A newly designed Laundry.
andLinen Servicesfadilityisisow
operasionat atitesarrection Mrd-
ici Center, 7435 West Ta1cot
Avenue, Chicago. The 7.000-
square-foot facility is capable of
processing oves . 3,5 niililmi
pounds ofsoiledlinenperycac. It.
carrenily provides full services
for Resurrection Medical Conter
and will begin servicing Our
LadyoftheRrsurrecdonMedjruJ
CenterinlsteNovembez,

'Bringing the laundry service
in-house will save the corpora-
itou almost $300,000 during the
firstyesrofoperulionand signifi-
easily increase the quality offre.
laundry and linees provided Id:'
palients. said Frank MatH. Vice
PresidentofSnppoetServicm.

The in-house laundry facility
is unique in that it is one of the
very few post-sort operalionsin
thecosetry. Linens aie sorted by
cstegoryafterlhewashprocess is

completed au opposed to before
washing, reducing staff exposure
to soiled laundry. The tunnel
washer is capable of processing
1,500 pounds of soiled linen per
hoar, and the ironingeqnipment
canjeen andfold l.000sheetaper
hour,

In preparalion for conversion
to in-house services, linen corn-
mittees were fotmed with the
Nursing Divisionatearh hOspital
in an effort to standardize on a
lOse product line to service both -

facilities. Along with being cost
efficient. standardization of items
also improves the ability to pro-
vidcedq,zaàLqpdu5uu :,f1u,
inasimelyfashion.

'We wantourpalirlils to beso
comfortable us possible. and we
feel lIsaS the addition of an in-
house .lsundr will provide the
highest quality of linens for
them," aaidMadl.

Physicians appointed . to:
medical. staff of Res .

Brace .M. Hertz, M.D., and completedafamilypraciiceresi-
Grace H. Aikens, M.D., have deacy at St. Mary of Nuzaresh
been appointed to the Medical Hospital in Chicago. She is a
Stpff of Resutreclion Medical membri of the American Acede-
Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave.. myofFamilyPhysicians. theilli- -

Chicago. Dr. Herlí man internist noia Academy of Family Phyni-
andhiswifc,Drj,ilceus,isafnm- clans. the American Medical
ilypradlilioner. - . Association. the illinois Stale

Dr. Hertz is auate ofRöss Medical Society and the Chicago
University School of Medicine. Medical Society. Dr. Athens la
Portsmouth, Dominica, He corn- board certified by the American
pIned an intentai medicine tesi- BoirdofFamilyPractice,
dency at Edgewaser Medical Dr; Hertz and Dr. Autans re-
Center in Chicago. He is a meni- side in Des Olaines with theft two
berofthe American Medical As- children. They both speak fluent
necinlion. thelllinois StaleMedi- Spanish.
cal Society, theChicago Medical Their office is located at 6759
Society. the AmericanCollegeof N. Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago.
Physicians. and Ike American Office honra are available Mon-
Academy of Home Care Physi. day through Saturday. Evening
clans. appointments are available. Ap-

Dr. Aikens is also a graduate poinunants can be made by call-
ofRom University of Medicine, ing (708) 641-6732.
Portsmouth.- Dominica. She -

VNA of Chicago
helpsfight the flu

Don't let the flu get you down, food stores. Vaccinations will
Clsicagolandl It's that time of takeplaceonNov. 10.4tolp.m..
year again...time to ward off the at Dominick's located at 8900
infisenea bug that strikes hun; Greeawood, Hiles, and on Nov.
dreds oflliousandsofpeoplelilçe 12. 10a.m. to I p.rn..at 1555t.ee
youandrneeachwintez, SL.DesPlaineu.

The Visiting Nurse Associn- For additional information.
lion (YNA) of Chicago has just call The Visiting Nurse Associa-
theweapon toflghtoffthefluand lion of Chicago (VNA) at (312)
we're offering the vaccine to the 738-8622. Nurses amprepared to
Oricagoland community. Now answer all of yoar,queutions re-
throughNov. l5,registerednura- gagthevtheand
es will vacchiateadultufor ee1y : the location of the :llu shot clin-
$10 at many local Dominack's ics.-'-r- '-. '''---

Diabetes - No Sweet Success
by

Edward Hsi, M.D. -

Five percent ofAinciicans have diabetes meilus, Medical sci-
ende condonen to make advances in understandingand conlïolling
thislongkoowndiseane. In lllE2.mientistaksewümiexcmn
-excess urination, andincreasedappetite wererelatedto ionicdais-
ageofthe pancreas, Oveztheyears, thefactorthatcausendiabetes
bccameknown. namely the loss of, orinadequatepr,dacdonof in-
sulintomeetthebody'sneeda, - -

Despite lIsis science, patients often fail to recognize lIte imper-
tanceoffollowingtheirthcrapy. Manydenylhatthediseaseindan
gcroun as most ofthetinse lherearefcw symptoms. Beware, uincis
diabetescancrcepupandressitinlifetbecatesingcompmions,
. Fiesl thabetesis melabolicdisease, High blood sugars can result
mabnornmibreabdawnofadedasue.relemingfasci Ex-
cessfatdcpositsin the liver. Even shockorcoma occurs asareault
ofthmschangein metabolism, Proleimambrokesdown faster Iban
lheycanberemsde, Waterand mltbalance shifts when excess aug-
arspassoutofllsebodyas increased urine. Whitebloodcells func-
lion poorly with blood uugarnover200 mgidi, and infections occea
mosecasily. Cataructsaiemoeelikelytoformaswell.

Second, diabetes isyasculardisease, Cholesterol deposits occur
atan increascdrate in all arteries. Large vessel blochages typically
result in stroke, hesrtastack, orcirculatorydiseäsein thelegu. This
accounts for the increased tiskforcoronaryartety disease and arte-
rialissuffsciency indisbesics. Peripheralvnscnlarriiurcseisofcon
cern siucecnis andscratchesonalimbrnaynothcalproperly. Adi-
aboie may take weeks lo heal what normal peoplecan heal in days
dae so poor inflow ofblood. Notissfcequenlly thin leads to chronic
skin ulcers, bene infections, andeven gsegecne of limbs.

Innddition,srnall vesselblockages and scarringbeginas suenas
teuycarsaflerinisialdiagnosis, Thesechangesresultinprogressive
kidsey and eye disease. Both kidney and retinal arteries are about
the same diameter. Having said this, many poorly controlled pa-
tiente bave ended their lives on dialysis and blind. Kidney vessels
become damaged, andalsolossoflbe abilityofthekidncy to actas
a f:Itereccurs. Lass ofvisionoccws from abnormal vessel prolife-
ration, bleeding, and even retinal detachment. Fortunately, studies
indicatesbsttightconirolsofbleod sugars minimize tIse risk of seri-
ousiujurytokidneyaaudeycs.

Finally, diabetes is neurologic disease. Diabetic ncuropatlsy, or
cervo darnacc.orrurasaresuttofpooçsmnllvessets ordireelmet-
abolie damage. Starting in thç feet there is lens of sensation and
strength. Eventually, a deep, stinging, burning pain progresses up
the limbsfrom fmgess audtoes. This pain is worse at night, causing
sufferers to pace the floor. Motor loss can lead to wrist or snIde
drops, faeial/eyemasdlepuralyuis,andpupils malfunctioning. Au-
sosomic nerves thatcontrolbody funclionsarealsoaffected. Bow-
el involvemrntleads todiarrhca or constipation, incontinence, and
causes the stomach lo empty more irregularly. This becomes a
"Catch-22," since meals cannot be predictably absorbed, making.
bleed sugars hard tocontrol. Severe diarrhea atnight is coremos.
Urinary retention and impotence occur. Blood pressure falters, no
Ibas some diabetics get diczy and faint standinf up. This occurs
since the body falls to adjust for the blood rushmg away from the
bradas westandnp.

Soundsbleak,doesn'tit? Well.don'tdesizir, Allitiakesis will-
powerto cbange,whichusually comes from abetter underslanding
oftlsuconsequencesandgoodcoachingfromyourdoctor.

Dr. Hei's office is locatrdat 8780 CouRu. Des Plaines. Phone
(708)296-3577,

- Forest hosts
ADHD conference-

A daylong conference on At-
tension Deficit Disorder (ADD)
inöbildrenandadultewillbepre- -
sestol by Forest Hmpital Sys-
tema-on Friday. Nov. 11. De-
signed for health professionals
und scheduled to run from 8 am,
lo 4:30 p.m., Ihn workshop will
be held at Forest Hespital,- 555
WilsonLn.,DesPlsitses.

Thrprogram will address msi-
tiple aspects and trealmcnt of
ADD andastcntion deficit hyper-
aclivitydisordcr(ADND).Fartic-
ipating in the workshop will be:
Chris E. Stoni, Psy.D., senior
vice president and chief of psy-
chology. Forest Health Systems,
who maintains an active consult-
ing practice treaMng DHD chi!-
tIren and their famiies Leonard.
F: Koziol, Psy.D., whose private
practice is limited to neuropsy-
chological and personality as-
sessment, and Charlona Ed-
wardsÇ Psy.D., director of Forest
HcslthSystem'sADHDprogram.

Also participalieg will be Al-
rxander Golbin, M.D.. Ph.D.,
chairman. childpsyclialsy. Cook
County Hospital; Stèphen lL

Sheldon. DO.. director of the
Center for Pediatric Sleep Medi-
cine, Orant Hospital; Michael
Shsifl, DO.. assistant professor
and director ofresidency Irnining
and medical student edacalion in
psychiatry, Rush Medical Col-
lege. and Ellen Manghi. Fsy.D.,
adjunctfaculty,Universityof liii-
sois Institute for Juvenile Re-
scarch.

The workshop is designated as
continuing medical education ad-
tivityfor6credithoursinCatego-
i3 i ofthePhysiciansRccogniton
Award of the American Medical
Association and approved for six
hoursofconlinuingeducation for
secialworkees. Forestis accredit-
ed by the illinois Stute Medical
Society te sponsor continuing.
medicaleducationforphysiciana.

Cost of Ilse workshop in $50.
Becasseoflimitedsealieg, regis-
tration is required. To register,
call(708)635-4100,ext. 363.

zxz),t-.x:nos J!.

Leukemia-Chapter
hosts Post Halloween
Costume Party

The Goland-Oeenstein-
Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Fornida-
don will host ils Srcoad Annual
PosttealloweenContumnPaety in
conjunction with ita regalar
monthly meeting on Saturday.
Nov. 5. Coalumesareoptional.

All who are interested are in-
vited tojoin us for the festivities
andlun.

The chapter meets at the Mor-
ten Grave Community Church
located at Lake und Austin in
Motten Grove, Meeting lime is
8:30p.m.

For further infotmation, call
(708)786-3992.

Lecture discusses
cosmetic eyelid -

surgery
CosmeticEyeid Surgery, a

lecture sponsored by Rush North
ShoreMedicul Center's Wornen'n
Health Program, will be bald
Thsesdáy, Nov. 10, noon te i
p.m. atthe SkokieFublic Library,
5215 W.OaksonStreet,Skokie.

Daniel Tresley, M.D., an oph-
thalmologist, will discuss situa-
lions which warrant eyelid sur-
gory. There will be a question
and answer period following the
lecture.

Por further inforinasion or to
make a reservation, call the Rush
North Shore Referral Line at
(708) 933-6000.

w-
Eye exams help curb

blindness from diabetes
Thousuoda of people will lose

their sifht from diabetic eye dis-
ease this year. A simple eye ex-
aminationcouldredace that sum-
ber by half, says Prevent
BlindnesuAnserica" -

Diabolic eye disease isagroup
ofeye disorders that afflicts peo-
pIe with diabetes. These eye dis-
eases axe: diabetic retinopathy,
whichoccurnwhcn the tiny blood
vessels that nourish the retina
weaken, break down er become
blocked: cataract, theclouding of
theeye'snasaral lens; and glauco-
ma, which develops when a fluid
build-up within the eye damages
thropticnervc.

There are approximately 14
millioa people with diabetes lu
America,' said Masrice Rabb,

Mini Auction
for leukemia
research

The roft-Koledny Memorial
Chapter of the Leukemis Re-
search Poundation invites the
public to participate in n Mini
Auction on Saturday, Nov. 5, at
7:30 p.m. at Oakton Community
Center,470t Oakton, in Skokie.

Admissionisfrce. Participante
wilibeabletobidon various din-
sers and other items. All pro-
ceesla go te the Croft-Koloduy
Memorial Chapter of the Leuke-
misRcsearchFouudalion.

For more information, cull
(708)498-1601.
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M.D. Many ofthcm will develop
one or more of these eye disor-
deee'

Prevent Blindnem Amrrica"
is urging people with diabetes to
visit their eye doctor for a corn-
prehensive eye exam that in-
eludes diulasing the pupil. This
procedure unables Ilse eye doctor
te chock the back of the eye for
damage caused by eye illusa-se.
According to Prevent Blindnem,
searlyhalfofallblindnmscan be
prevented.

"Diabeticeyedisease offers no
symptoms daring the early stag-
es,' Rabb said. "By Ihe timepeo-
pie notice changes in their eye-
sight, a significant portion of
visionmayhavealreadybeenlost
perenanently."

As part of Diabetic Eye Dis-
esse Month, Prevent Blindness if
offering free information about
diabetic eye disease. People can
obtain the information by culling
Prevent Blindaras Mnerica" at
1 (800)331-2020.
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READY FOR ACTION.

Ready-
To-Rûn

W'dh the U.S. Navy Train from lionel, you're in

command. Take tharge lodoy.

TRAIN & TOYS
of YESTERDAY

The U.S. Navy Train is the most highly mission-dedicated train in the world.

Designed for rapid delivery of rockel fuel and capable of emergency trockside repairs, lh' -

lEnin inundes a !ough-os-nnils switcher èogine, boxcar, gondola wilh rocket fuel containers,

crone car, coboose with seorthlight-even a flaicor with removable, working sobmarioe.

I D i:Q!
Experience tbe magic.

7923 W. Goltj3oad
(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove.Niles area

Hours:
Mon. &Thurs. 10-9

Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-6 Sat. 9-5

(708) 470-9500
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Suburban municipalities call.
for cap on unfunded mandates

The Northwest Municipal
Confecnce (NWMC) joined to-
day with other utate and national
organizations, calling for an end
ta unfnnded mandates. Specifi-
rally, the4O member municipali-
ties and townships asked that the

; . Illinois General Assembly pass a
constitutional amendment block-
ing new UnfUnded mandates, and
theCongreas pass legialaijon 11m-
hing new unfunded mandates. At
the federal level the National
LeagueofCitiesisurgingthepas-
sage of the same type of legisla-
lion.

Both the NWMC and the Na-
tionalLeagueofCiliesarecauing
for these measures as part of Na-
tional Unfunded Mandates
Week.

: Unfunded mandates is the
practice of the state und federal
govcenmentimposing mandating
- thatlocal governments carry oat
programs or activities. However,

LET
EXPERIENCE
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TERRENCE J.

O'BRIEN
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Reclamation District

s
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VOTE DEMOCRATIC

theaenranthteadonotprovideto-
colihes funding to Casey ont the
requirements.

Mayor Michael OMalley,
Legislative Co-Chair of the
Northwest Municipal Confer-
ence and Preoident nf Hoffman
Estates, stated that every year
"unfunded mandates divert mu-
nicipal and township funds from
basicncrvicea likepolicing; drive
np local taxes, including the an-
popular prnperty tax; and break
thelink that local votera have tra-
ditionally made between local
taxes and local spending - Senat-
tionally,avoterwoutdpayatocat
tax and be assured that he would
getatocaleervice."

The Northwest Municipal
Conference estimates that for
about 30 suburban Chicago mn-
nicipalities, mandates will cost
$39 million in t99 and $52 mil-
tian in 1996. For 14 communities
in the northern suburbs, this
amounts to 10 prevent of their
bndgets..tn other words, before a
municipality can even consider
how to spend its budget, one dot-
tar has already been set aside for
stateandfederal mandates.

Motor fuel
tax allotments

Illinois municipalities have
been allotted $18280,221 as
theirohare ofmotor fuel tax paid
into the State fleasury during
September 1994, accordingtothe
illinois Department of Tnmspor-
talion.

Mutar fuel tax funds are allo-
catad monthlyto the various mu-
sicipalities in illinois for their
Street and highways. The monies
altocatedarecompntedontheba-
uisofpopulation

The allotments to certain mu-
nicipatities follow: Des Plaines,
$99.S4OandNiles.$53,054,
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MED Weekhonors Minority
. business leaders

President Thomas S. Fuller (second from left), and Commissioner Joseph E. Gardner (a.) m'the
Board ofcommissionerv oft/se Metropolitan Water Reclamation DIstrict arejoinedby other honorary
guestsofthe l2thAnnualMlnorityEconomicDevèlopmentWeek(MED Week)luncheon. Joining Presi-
dentFullerand commissioneraa.,-dnerore (L to r.) RossHarano, Presidentofthe World Trade Center-
Chicago; WilliamBonaparte, ChairmanofBonaparte Corporation, and William T. Johnson, Chairman o'
OmniBana Corporation.

The annualMED Wankcelebra9onisanoppociuniforChiobualnessandprofeunionalinadern
to honorlllinois'minoritybusinessentrepreneursandadvocatus forthieroutslanéiing contributions and
achie vements In minoritybusiness development.

Voters asked where spending decisions
should be made

Voters residing in 55 Cook want tohandleeàentilil manici- passed23lpublicacts mandating
County communities will be palnervicea,saidMayorlorratne what local governments are tode
askedtetheywantupendingdeci- Popetka, Forest Pask and Press- and how to do iL These atase im-
sinns to suade locally or by the dentofthe WestCentral Manici- posedmandatea will cost taxpay-
state legistature through a cefo- pat Coafaunce. "A suburban eru in Cook County nearly $470
rendum question on the Nov. 8 CookCoanty-wideeffoetianeed- milionoverthe.sextthreeyeo's.
ballot ed to tanSy gauge the opinion of Thsawwormtuoisconftnum

The referendum question nias- theetectsnate.' . to place their funding pnontaes
ply asks. "Should themunicipali- The General Assembly has over that of my vstlageu through
t)s spending decisions on coas-
munity services. auch as fire
flghting,potice, paramedic, snow
removal and neighborhood crasse
prevention be made by your lo-
catty etected board anther than by
the utate legislature in Spring-
fletd?'

During the next General As-
sensbty. state tegiulatoro will de-
cide on several municipal issues:
increasing municipal wosters
pensions, enviromnental regula-
tians upon local governments,
amongothers. Alttheaeissueo are
part of a disturbing trend io

.Springfietdtoshiftdecision soak-
ing away from the local village
ball to the state capitoL The refe-
rendano question asks voters if
this shift of power and decision

. making to Springfield is what
theyreallywanL

"Cook County residents need
to let the state know how they

forced municipalities to imple-
ment and fund programs neither
approved nor requested by local
residents, curtailing the powers
granted to towns by the 1970
State Constitution. tu uddition to
the mandating of certain pro-
grams. the state legislature; has
oftenrefusedtograntretieforsp-
proveinitiativea that woutd allow
communitieatoaddzcas their own
prubtemsmoreeffectivety.

'We needto send a message to
the state legislature on the effi-
ciencyoflocalgoveznmentinde-
livering quality services, and for
being accountable for those ser-
vices,' said Past Ridge Mayer
Ronald WieteCha. who is also
Vice-President of the Northwest
MunicipatConference

How intrusivehasthestateteg-
istatorheen intheaffairs of lecal
governments? Since 1986, the il-
linost General Assembty has

the enactnsent of state mandates.
This means that our toral proper-
w tax must be spent to satisfy
whatatlimesmightbeternsedthe
whims' of the legislature,' said
President Thomas Brown, East
Hazel Crest, and President of the
South Suburban Mayors and
Managers Asaecistion. 't believe
that my village etecta its Presi-
dent and Boardto determine
where our dollars are spent not
thestatetegislature.'

The 55 municipalities agreed
to place the referendum question
on their ballot at the requmt by
the Suburban Mayors Action Co-
alltion. The Coalition representa
tl4municipaliticsandtownships
from the Northwest Municipal
Conference, South Suburhan
Mayoruand Managers Associa-
tion,andWestCentral Municipal
Conference.

Citizens Agenda '94: The People
Define the Issues

Ordinary peopte? Extinordi-
narypeople! Agroup of and sub-
urban residents,askedby the tilt-
noia Voter PSDJCCI to come up

I
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, putsu-

ant to "M Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
neso in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was ified by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. Pile No.
D023886 on Out. 5, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Quantum
Delivery with the place of basi-
ness located at 4660 Dobson,
Apt. lB, Stcokie, IL 60076, The
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner(s) is: Steve Kara-
kis, 4660 Dobson, Apt. tE 5ko-
Ide, IL 60076

withnuggesdom forgubernatori-
al candidates Governor Jim Ed-
gar and Dawn Clark NeLsch, got
togetharaedproducedonchania-
sightful, sophisticated and cost-
effective slate of suggestions (ce
attacking crime, dealing with an
uncertain economy and failure in
the state's educational system,
that the candidates would be wise
to take heed.

Citizens Agenda 94, a half-
boite television program to be
airedby cLTV at 8 p.m. on San-
day, NOv. 6, (oilman the progress
of this diverse group from their
eartydeliberalionsbasedonoptn-
ion and gut reaction, through
theirgive-and-takodiscussion, to
the development of their 'Citi-
zens' Agenda.' Fed up with ocr our AND VOlti

cts (one city and one nuburban)
soundbiterolutions,thetwopan-

engagedania-depthexamits-

lion of the issues and carne up
withuound,workabterecommen-
datiom that they presented to the
media and the candidates at a
presa conference in mid-
September.

The Cable Television and
Communication Association of
Illinois is distributing over 60
tapesofthissignifleantdocumen-
tary to cable nystema operators
throughout thmots Schools. li-
bradas, television stations and
others interested in using or
broadcasting Citizens' Agenda
'94 may contact Cynthia Canary,
executive director of the League
of Women Voters of ifiinois at
(312)939-5935 foratape.

Capparelli honored
by BC! seniors

State Rep. Ralph Capparelli (right) and Mike Tomeczko BC!
duniorCiubDireetoratareonntHalloweenpaci.

' Sponsorship and passage of
the SeniorCitizenaBill of Rights
byStateRep.RalphC. Capparelli
(right) led to thepresentation of u
plaque of honor by the Bunk of
Commerce & Industry Sassier
CitizennQub. Theplsque, which
was presented by BCI Seniors
Club Director Mike Tomeczko
(aim a little spoiled costumed
school boy during the Club's re-

'

cent Halloween Pasty), mang-
nions! Cappareffi's 'diligence,
hard work and persistence which

' madethepsaaingoftheBiltof
Rights for armor citizens pensi-
ble,'

Other seniors legislation that
became Jaw which Capparefll
supported during the l99V94
nession included: SB. 311, thut
added $1.3 million to the Depart-
ment on Aging's "Meals on
Wheels' program for needy sen-
icen nemas the state; S. B. 950,
that encssurnged pharmaceutical

Offices to close for
General Election
and Veterans' Day

Alt Secretary of State offices
and facilities will be ctosed for
General Election Day and Vete-
rans Dey, Secretary of State
George H. Ryan announced re-
centiy. The only exception is the
Ford City facility. which is open
seven days a week in the Ford
City Mall. The holidays are ob-
servedbyallotateagencies.

Allofficesandfacititieswiltbe
closed Tuesday, Nov. 8, for Gen-
erst Election Day, and witt reo-
penWednesday,Nov. 9.

Drivez Services facilities nut-
aide Cook County and the Chica-
goWeat,MidtnthianandNilesfa-
cilities in Cook County. which
normally are open Tuesday
through Sutssrday, will be closed
Friday, Nov. 11, for Veterans'
Day, and will resume business
Saturday,Nov. 12.

All offices that normally are
open Monday through Friday
will be closed Friday, Nov. 11,
fceVeterans'Day, and will re-.
sumebusinrsaMonday,Nov. 14.

companies doing businean with
the state to offer rebases to help
fund the state's pharmaceutical
'CircuitBreaker' program; H. B.
978. that doubted the fsne to
$20.000 agaimsstmsrsing homes irr
which abuse of seniorn oc-
curs; }L B. 2l63 that toughened
laws against individuals who
draw up fraudulent 'living wills'
forsenioru; and H. B. 2222, that
increased the 'Chuuit Breaker"
enemption and guaranteed annu-
al increases equal to increases in
theConsumerPricelndex.

Capparetli, a candidate for re-
election in the 13th Legislative
District, Iras fought and contin-
oes to fight for many important
changes inpolicies affecting sen-
ioruacrosstllinois. TheBCtSen-
iors Club mid-day Halloween
Party and luncheon was held at
the Lido Banquet liaIt, in Chica-
go, and was attended by nearly
200 Club members and guests.

Ethnic rally set for Edgar

-;v.

j,

(From left): Nina Tare/an, Sa,k!s Tokat, Jack Jehezian, Rita Aladjadjian, Armand Minjanian,
Bern Panosyan, AnatoilAve!ian, and Ann Lousin surround GovemorJim Edgarand First Lady
Brenda Edgar in support of Edgar's re-election.

The Armenian American oniesflanquutHall,8301W.Bel- freshmenta. The Arsnenian
Committee to Re-Elect Jim Ed- montAve.,RiverGrove. American Committee anticipates
gar is planning an Ethnic Rally Festivities will begin at 1:30 a large Armenian participation.
for Governor Edgar. The Etlmic p.m. with ethnic desserts and re- Everyone is welcomet
Rally willbeonNov. 6at 13 Cot-

Rep. Capparelli receives Tax Accountability' endorsement
StateRep. Ralph C. Capparelti

received the highly coveted en-
dorsementofTax Accountability

. '94. the political affiliate of the
National Taxpaynrsumted of 11-
bois, which is the No. 1 tax
watchdog groupin the state.

In a letter to the 13th Diutrict
tegislator. Chainnan Jim Tobin
noted that the recognition was
given for 'your exceptional de-
sire to fight tanes and farther the
cause of virally needed fiscal in-
tegrityforlltinoin.' ¡Ors citizens with incomes under Nancy Drew *The 10,000 member organiza- $35,000,savingthem$5omilhion
lion cited Capparetti's commit- inpropertytaxes. Sheehanment as a result ofhis 1) signing Capparelli believes that the
the Illinois Taxpayer Protection cost of operating govensment * a GraduatePledgetonpposeandvoteagainst must be controlled. Govem-
any and all efforts to increase mentswillspendasmuchormnre * of St. Mary's *state or local taxes, 2) supporting than they receive,' he said. 'We
the Tax Accountability Amend- can'tslothatiaesmrpersonatlives * college ofment that requires two weeks wittsout getting insn a financial
public notice and 60 percent ap- bin&Governmentsalsomustlive * Notre Dame. *provai by the General Assembly within their means. One way to
to increase state taxes or user assurethatthathappensisbyen- **********

fees. and 3) supporting the Tax acting tax freezes and tax caps.
Freedom Actto rollback and cap
property taxes and other local
tases at 1990 levels, or freeze all
local saxes and user fees at the
Current amount, whichever is
less.

Other tax-related legislation
Capparellisupportedinctudedre-
ducingpsopeety taxes byincreas- '" SUT ANO Varel

ing the general and senior citizen
homestead exemptions andfreez-
ing assessments on homesofuen- * * * * ** * * **

This I pledge to continue to su-
portasthavedonein thepass."

Capparelli, who also serves as
deputy majority leaderin the lIli-
noia 510sue. has represented his
district with 'straight talk, tough
teadershipandprovenresults.'

ELECT CAPPAREI
For Straight Talk, Tough

Leadership and Proven Results
Elect State Representative Ralph C.

II
pu isi C H . Consistently voted NO" on all property tax increases

. Led the fight to cap property laxes in Cook County

. Supported Fund Education First Act" to increase tunding with no increase in taxes

. Supported "Truth-In-Sentencing" tot longer jail time for criminals

. Urged a property tax freeze for senior citizens

iJl'S.NOv.8 ELECT
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Staackmann says opponent
is sprea

DanieI Staackinann,
cancandidateforSlateRepresen-
ladve in the 13th DS1riC* once
again refited charges that he
failed to vote ¡n elections as his
opponent, 24-year incumbent
Deinrat,RalphCappacelii,sug-
gest in literature he mailed to the
voteisinthedistrict.

These arejust blatant lles that
attackmychamcter. matis Cap-
_li,s style of campaiguing,"
Staackivann said.

in early October, Staackmaun
sentnewsreleases to the local pa-
persinfxminglhem of his voting
icced. This was done after Mor-
ton Grove lvside!st. Dave Hoff-
usan. received a phone call stat-
Ing that Staackinann had not
voted in the last Ihiec elections.

UAW unanimously
Nancy Drew Sheehan, Demo-

exotic candidate for Stase Toras-
user. received the unanimous en-
doesement of the filinois United
AutoWorkers. ChuckAnderson.
Government Affairs Disector of
theUAW. inunduced Sheehan to
a standing ovation by the dele-
gates attending the state-wide
conference in Springfield.

My- life was improved be-
cosse of the union membership of
bothmypsrentsss Igrewup and

**********
Nancy Drew

* Sheehan *
F'ormer Asst.

* States *
* : Attorney of *

Cook Counly.
**********

ding lies
The orinase was printed on Oct.
13. yet Mr. Cappareffi ignored it
and proceeded to send campaign
materialstodeceivethepublic.

My opponent lias 24 years na
as incumbent, apretty good thne
to become an expert at negative
campaignin& Votingrecords are
not issutis in acampaign. The
real issues ase come, laxes and
edscalioa, Mr. Capparelli isnot
focusing-os these. The fact that
capparetli put ont these lies
provesthsthewilldoanylhing to
gette-eIecled, Stsarbnanflsaid
1 have a copy of my voting
record from IbeElectionBoard. It
isproofihatcapparelli is spread-
ing lie& Legal action is being
1OOItedat.

endorses. Sheehan
later through my own 11-year
membership in the Chicago
Teachers Union," Sheehan said.

I bave cossistently suppor!ed
union issues as Censmissionerof
theMetcopolitsnWaterReclama-
dosDiatrictinCookCotsrtyaadl
willcontinuetobacklaborandla-
borissuesiflamelectedTreasur-
nr."

SheehanisthcChairman of Fi-
nance of the Water Reclamation
Disirictand organised the largest
bosdofferinginlheDiotrictshis-
tory. saving taxpayers $6 million
in 1993. Her changes in invest-
ment policy resulted in a signifi-
cantincreaseinpoflfolioincome.

Ifelectcd. Sheehan wilheview
the cash management procedures
in the Treasuses's oRice and will
worktoeatsblishaCashManage-
ment Team with members of the
Governors andComptrollee'u of-
ficen in cedri lo beuezcoonlinate
theflow of state funds.

Sheehan endorsed
by AFL-CIO -

lunes State 1reasueer Candi-
date Nancy Drew Sheehan an-
nounced she has received the
unanimouscndoeseinentofthefl-
linoisAFL-clo.

"This State was built by hard-
woiting -men and women with
uonngeedcs, Sheehansaid.

tfelected. Sheehansaidshe.
will esatinue. to support eaga-

Sheehan was hadoraed by a
large geoup of Laborteadern fines
all over the state rspreuenting
eveiy major Union. Sheehan,
EstIren Collins, candidate for
CamptrollandAlffoefeld.can-
didate forAatceney General were
the onty candidates to inceive a
uaaniinousendorsement.

Staackrnann
endorsed by F.T.N.

The Family Taxpayez's'Net.
work has endorsed Republican
Candidate DaaielJ. Staackinaan
over Ralph C. Cappsrelli for 1111-
nois House ofRepresenlalives in
the l3thReprraentaliveDistiict.

Before endorsing either candi.
dale, FTh first evaluated both of
them on their stands on family
andbnsinessisuues.

"Dt J. Staarlanann is the
kiadofgornonwewantinSpring-
fleld. said lack. Roen*, FINs
founder and president 'Dan
gives the voters ofthe 13th Rep-
resenladve District a clear
choice. We want to protect the
families sad businesses of our
state and to assure thefistureof II-

-
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Nancy Drew Sheehan looking to make
a difference as State Treasurer

Metropolitan WaterReclamation Dish/ct Commisioner Nancy
DrewSheohan hopes tobecome the statute first woman Tenas- - -

-

urer.

Upon fient meeting Nancy
Drew Sheehan, one cannot help
but notice how impassioned she
la about the issues that surround
slate government. Sheehan. the -
Democratic candidate poised to
become this mate's first woman
Tressuterexplsins: "Running for
Stainl*asurezisanswralfitfor
me. Thewcíkthatihav5doneat
the WaterReclamation Disuiótis
a blueprintof success for what
canhedoneatlheulatelevcL'-

Sheehan is not merely serving
up ceinpaign rhetoric; she is a
knowledgeable and weil respect-
ed twice-elected Commissioner
oftheMetropolitan WaterRecla-
malins District of Greater Chica-
go (MWRDGC). whohasgained
high marks for her management
of the Dis*sicts $750 million an.
nualbudget.

Sheehan whodescribes herself
as "independent.' and "molivat-
ed: offers a no-nonsense ap-
preach when speaking of the is-
sues that sutround theTreasures's
Office. Equippedwith a long list
of impressive credentials which
include studying at the London
School OfECOnOmICS. sise ctthib.
ils an obvious affinity for finan-
cisl manata and a command of
even thesmallest details. Hero is
a fresh approach to state govern-
ment that includes new invest-
ment strategies designed to pan.
videmomincomeforthestate.

'There is a taxpayer revolt,'
Sheehansaid. 'You cant fund all
government entities through the
taxpaye!s; wemustlnokforaller-
nalivesources ofrevease. Com-
pedtionhasarsivedattheCapitol.
We must be more proactive in
mskingmoneyfortheslate.'

When asked about the rote of
the linasurofo Office. Sheehan
offem that the duden of themas.
tuer havebeen too politicized.
She-argues that the Treasure?s
job is really about good sound
money management.

'There is no nach thing as
Democrstorteepublicsnmoney,"
said Sheehan. If elected, uhr
plans to concentrate os making
sound business decisions that
will make and save moie money
forthe slate. Then she mida 'Let
thepolidcs caine inlater. nu how
to spend tise money best for the
peopteof Illinois.'

Sheehan.tias aweal pf ideas
on how to make theTrtiasurti?s -

saidtheGovernor.

ble-byinvesling atatefunds mase. -

enpedienllyandchsnginOutd5t- . -

ed technology which *511 trans-- -
lateintoabeurryieldonfund

If etecmed Sheehati also plias
toueekouttheadviceofabioad
spectrum of investment tech-
niques of the Treasures's Office.
Sheehanwillalnow&ktoestab- - -.
huh a Cast. Management Tnnm
comrised of:the..Gddha1 --------
Treasure:, andCcuñpluhllefs çf-
fice to implement the coordina-
tionbetweenunits. - - -

ShhanwillalaobeloOhugto - -- -

enhance the state's economic de-
velopment by offering discount-
ed leans to help büsinesseu start- -

uporenpandatsveltasbecotnlulg ----
involved in lending necu/itim as - - -

an additiOnal investment tool to -

makemoremoneyforthestate.
Sheehan, who urzvó4as the

first woman Vice Pretiident of
theMetrsçolitanWaletReclanw-
lion Dislnct. and in currently
ChairnsanofFinancefortheDis- - -

trist, hasatwaysmadesaving tax-
payera money the corneentolle of -

her wtalc. One ofthe moatohvi- -

oua examples vaa when within
twelve weeks of her election an
Chairnian of Finance, she was re.
spossible for engineering abend
offezingof$4llmillionresulting -

-inasavingsofoverSflmillioato -

the taxpaytes. Itwaa through hez
efforts that $20 million was set -

aside forrelail purchases directed
tocookCounty taxpayers to pur-
chase the bonds directly from -

brokees, in order to avail them-
selves ofens otthe highetitealed
bondsintheStateoffllinois.

When Sheehan speaks of her
Insure at the District she prides
herself on the fact that it is the
best run goveenesent agency 'in
theStatsofilhinois.

Local governments
to share in tree -
planting grants

Goy. Jim Edgar recently su-'
nonnen! 41 'lilinois municipali.
lies and park districts will share
$796,197 to plant ticen on psblic
lands. The Village of Skokie re-
ceivcd$23,Oflo. -

These grata will help alisas-
tate local economies by provid-
ing communities with dollars to -
hire teca! small businesses, auch -

as surseries,garden centers and
--landscaping servicestopsrchase

Dearilditoc -'
On Nov. 8, Cook County insi

dents wilihavethropportanity to
voice their opinions about prop.
erty taxes. An advisory referen-
dam will be na the ballot asking
voters if they support a limit on-

' property lax eslensions. it is ex-
tremely impoDast that taxpayers
sendastrongmesssge tolheGen-
rial Assembly, that they do want
laxcsps.

Simi1artaxreliefgrsnj to the
collar counties in 1991 has in-
duced double-digit increases in
laxr5lea. According to one town.
ship assonez in DePago County,
a recent study shows that two-
thirds of homeowners property
lax bills went sp less than five
percent in 1993. He also soled
some veiy pcoitivebroducts of
lax caps, sach as the formatiols of

I am outraged that our current
State Representative Ralph Cap-
pareto is mailing out his cam-
paign literature at taxpayer ex-
panse. Even thongh Mr.
Capparrhli has close to one half
million dollars in his campaign
fand, he is making the laxpayeru
psy slmostsix cashs foreath and
evesypiece ofliteralurehe mails.
Mr. Capparelli is using the State
Democratic Party's not fur profit
mailing permit which is saving
him over $2,000 per mailing he
sends out to lIre voters in his dis-
IrleS. What most people do not
know is Ihatfereach pieçepf not
forprofit luaU you receive, th
U.S.Congrras bas to pay thé
U. S. Post Office the difference
between notforprofit and ingular
bulkeatefees. - -

Mr. Capparelli keeps telling
you thathe isforynu the Taxpay-
er. hfthat is true. why is he mak-
ing you- the taxpayer pay for his
campaign mailings? Two years
ago. after the campaign's were
over, both th Democrat and Re-
publican PaiSses wem inéesligat- -

rd by the U.S. Postal Inspectors-

'fobacco
Emporium

Tax caps a must
ciszens groups to espItare alter.
native means ofraising funds for
schools and parks. Taxing dis-

ins their spending priOrities and
becomemore efficientin provid-
ing services.

As Chairman of the SensteRe-
publican Tusk Force on - Cook
CounlyPropertyTanteelief, Ills.
tened to the thousands of-angay
taxpayers who uleendedour hear-
bags is 1961. Three yeats later,
their message has only growit
stronger. Itisclearthatthey want
the same property tax relief as
grantedtothe coflarcoandes.

Property tax relief has tong
been a priority of the Senate Re-
publican leadership und Govern-
orJimlldgar. Ourpropossitoex-
lend property tax caps to non-
home rule governments in Cook

Taxpayers should not
' pay for Rep. mailings -

and told that they could not put
outmailisgsontheirnotforprofil
permits for -local candidates un-
less they were not inimbursed for
Ihr postage cost It looks very
suspect that Ralph Capparehli in
his Board of Eleclioas fillings co-
incidentally reimbursed the State
Democratic Party as weU as the
Frimds of Michael Madigsn an
amountofmoneywithinacouple
hundred dollars of what they
npentonhisbebalf.

The Conn family will be cast-
ing their votes for State Repro-
tentative Candidate Dàsirt
Stasclonaun this year because he
is paymg for his campaign mail-
ing's withtais campaign dollars,
not our tax dollars. Dan Snack-
mann is truly isherested in the tax-
payerand will doagood job.

DonsldF. Cons
MorIon Grove, IL

Cast Your
Vote!

(708) 674-4283
7140 N. Carpenter

¡n SMOKIE, Illinois
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County was passed twice by the
Senate in receetyears, but stalled
is Ihr Democrat-controlled
House of Representatives both
times. In a spirit of compromise,

. it was decided to let the voters
have theirsay.

Thepublic now has the oppor-
tunity to once and for all make it
clear whether or not they favor
property tax caps. The members
of the lAinais House und Senole
will be watching the results very-
carefully.

Sincerely,
Senator WatterDudycz

AssistantMajrrityLeader
hllinoiuStateSeaats

6l43N. Northwrstflighway
Chicago,Illinois 60631

(312)774-7717

TotheEditor
For caedidstrs committed lo

running a credible campaign,
stickingto lhefsctsis imperative.
Orce again, Pst Quinn has jeop-
ordizedhisown credibility. In let-
1ers ridiculing Secretary of Stale
George Ryans Live and Learn
program, he used an employees
fiancee to misrepresent the facts
of a fantastic program. This fol-
lows an incident earlier this year
whrreheusedaQuinncoantyco.
ordinatoi's wife to testify in ape-
liticaily motivated legislative
hearing.

Please allow me to set the
recordstraight. Secretary of State
George Ryan has never received
a personal fihasciai gain from
any program. Pisa, Ryan's 'Live
andLears"progrsm works forall
of,s. LiveandLearn has cifre-
tively doubled organ dosution
registration in Illinois injust ose
year. As State Uhrarian, George
Ryan's program has guaranteed
library and literacy grants across
the state areadequstety funded.

Would Quinn have been able
ta securrfisndingforsuch needed
pcsgsams? I think not! As State -

I II BUGLE.

DrarEditor:
Someone named Janice Scia-

labbafiom theChicago suburb of
Blromingdale recently wrote a
trIter ta your paper attacking the
character of our State 'Drasurer
Pat Quinn. This sort of letter
shssldnotgoanchallcnged.

Treasurer Quinn is the only
statewideconstjtutjonaloffirin
illinois-to cuthis Office's spend
ing every year. He has earned
msmthan $7l5miionin interest
for illisoisans byinvesting mon-
ny in banks throughout tIre state
withostraisisgtaxrs.

Ifelected Secretary of Stale on
Nov. 8, Quinn wilt cut the office
bsdgetevery year, andQsiss has
a specific plan to redncc vehicle
taxes by $38 million. Incumbent
Secretary of Stale George Ryan
has iscreased vehicle taxes by
$33 million a year. And hr has

Quinn called master
of misrepresentation

Quinn supporter

Treasurer, Pat Quisa has tried
manytimrs,butfaitcdin every at-
tempt, ta pass legistatios throagh
thrGceerslAssembly. Gives this
record, it is improbable he could
evrrpasssuch aplatform through
thestatelegislatute.

Quinn says he willcst the bad-
get. but faits to offer any specif-
ics. lie prefers to criticize Mr.
Ryan'spositiveaccomplishments
ofsaving lives and providing op.
pertunities ta lessai to read and
write.

Osca again. Quinn shows tItar
hr is a master at miarepresenta-
lien and character assassination,
but incompetentjn what it takes
tobeeifcctive-leader.sbipandin-
novation.

Siecerely,
NancyOwen

USE
THE

BUGLE

5v, 'OVEMHER3,-5994 - PAstElS -

used some of that tax increase to
pay for his 7 full-time body-
guards, the largest uecnrity detail
of any Secretary of State in Ihr
nation.

Pat Quinn doesn't have body-
guards, anti he intends ta make
the Secretary of State's office
work for taxpayers. Against all
odds, he setup the Citizens Utili-
ty Board, the largest Consumer
groapin Illinois which represents
ratepayers against big utility
compailiré. Before that, Quinn
reduced the size of the Illinois
legislature bytrading thepetition
drive for the Cnthack referen-
dum, which has saved taxpayers
millions of dollars.

PatQainn led the opposition to
the political psy raise this year
andistheontystatewjdeeonslitu.
lissai officer who supports the
Eight is Enoagh term limit
amendment on legislators and
statewide officials.

As a volunteer who has cires-
latri petitioss for Pal Quinn for
nearly 20 years, I know Pat

Quien works for us wad that's
why fut sspportisg trim for Sec-
retary of State.

Sincerely,
Torn Ciesielstci

LaSallejL

Meredith TanÍer-
Meredith Tanner, the doughIer

of Ternero and Eileen Tanner of
Skokie, entered Carleton College
this fall. She is a graduate of
NilesNorthHigh School.

******:**** -

Sheehan _:

* isChairmanof
. the Finance

Committee for* the Metropolitan *
w. Water* Reclawation ** - District. ***********

* NancyDrew

Village Crossing Shopping Center
TouhyAvenue and NUca Center Road/Carpenter Road - Skokie/Niles

Village Crossing
5689 W. Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

Savings From $250.00 per person, subject to availability,
prices are cruine only, based on double occupancy, taxes
& port charges not included.
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Second City celebrates 35.
years with anniversary show

The Second City revealed Not only will audiences see
plans today to moant a special classic sketches. but Second
35th annIversary show. The City has also confirmed that
comedy revue, which will be a some alumnI will be returning to
retrospectiva representative ot perform in the soenas they origi-

. some of the best and most sig- nallycreated.
' nificant work from The Second "We aie currently talking to
City over the past 35 years, will some of our alumni about per-
begin preview performances on forming In the retrospective," Al-
Election Day, Tuesday, Nov. 8. exander said. Most have been

Dirgotor and Second City Ar- extremely receptive to the con-
tistic Consultant Sheldon Patin-
kin said, The date Is significant
only in that Second City has
tried ovar the pant few decades
to reflect the world of politics
through comedic satire. I urn
hoping to explore some of the
political statements made over
the years here atSecond City In
this revue.

Although the final materIal
has not yet been selected, Pa-
tinkin, the cast, and the prodac-
era are searching through
scripts.

We plan to esperiment with
some sketches written several
years ago, and maim sure they
are still relevant in today's puliti-
cal, economic and social cli-
mate, said Executive producer

. Andrew Alexander. What is so
exciting to me is that audience
members will have the opportu-
nity to see scenes Written by
some of the biggest names in
medy.

Daily
Dinner Specials
SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY

(ExceptSatw-dayv)

Norarrrbm8 -23

Breast of Chicken
Marsala $995

Pork Kabob

Baked Ha1ibut..1 1°

Veal Lemoncy

BBQ Back Ribs 13°5

¡ncludes
LazyÑLcan, .Sekxal Faceto,
Vegetable, ßcvercfgel Dessert

Srs. 125 5 45 - Grnyslakn
(loe) 2254121
YosrHexIx, BillaadXrY.r Germ

pt, and we hive had several
big names already commIt to
the project."

Though no names are being
revealed yet, Alexander promis-
es some exciting surprise alum-
ni appearances.

The 35th anniversary show
will kIck off a year-round cele-
bratlon ofSecond City's 35-year
history. In addition to a live ret-
rospective anniversary show,
plans are also in the woÑs to
produce an anniversary televi-
sion specie] directed by SCTV
fannyman, Dave Thomas. The
Second City was originally
foundedon Dec. 16,1959.

Hopefest 94
to benefit
homeless

Legendary blues artist Bo
Diddley will perform with Billy
Branch. Son Seals, Junior Wells
and otheru atHOPEFEST '94, a
spextaculur blues concert to
benetitthe Chicago Coalition tor
the Homeless, Thursday, Nov.
i 7, atPark West

The ninth annuel HOPE-
FEST, which alus includes a si-
lent auction, is sponsored by
SaraLee Corporation, CNA In-
surunce Companies and La-
Salle National Bank. All partid-
paling performers are donating
theirtime and talontto assist the
Coalition In its efforts to end
homelessness In the Chicago
metropolitan area.

Tickets are $30, available In
advance by calling the Coalition
office at (312) 435-4548, Ticket-
master at (312) 559-1212, or at
the dour sn concert night. Visa
and MaslerCard are accpeted.
Dxsrs will be open al 6:30 p.m.
at Perk Weut, 322 W. Armitage
in Chicago.

Proceeds troni HOPEFEST
'94 will help support the efforts
of the Chicago Coalition for the
Homeless. The Coalition works
wilh homeless women with chu-
dren, youth and single adults
from all sectorsotthe cityto em-
power them to take control of
their lives.

s. 1k S
s. : . .1 S

STAR7FFUÖAY NOVEMB. ER
. Jean-Claude Van Duerma "TIME COP"

SAT. & SUN.: 1:40. 3:40, 5:48, 7:40. 9:40
WEEKDAYs: :40. 7:40, 9:40

RayUena 'CORRINA, CORRINA"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:00.3:15,630, 7:45, iO:O0

WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45, iano

ileItQssz Nieholas Cage

"IT COULD HAPPEN TO YOU"
SAT. & SUN.: 1-z. 3:25. 925

WEEKDAYS: s2s.7a5. 0:25

5AmaldSwamonegger "TRUE LIES"
EVERYDAY: 740, SiSO Im

"LAsSIE"
SAT. & SUN.: 105. .3.. 040

WEEKDAYS: 5:06

.-. w

n

Sellers wanted
Holiday "Bizzz-af Bazaar to

be held Saturday, Nov. 12 and
Sunday, Nov. 13 from 9 am. to
4 p.m. at Holstein Park Field
House, 2200 N. Oakley, Buck-

.
Iown,Chioago.

Sellers spaces am $15 per
space, table Included. All spec-
es are reserved and must be
prepaid byNov. 4.

The "Bizzz-ar Is sponsored
by the Holstein Park Advisory
Council to raise funds for the
bettermentofthe Holstein Perk.

For more tnformatton, contact
Kisy Huber, organizer at (312)
278-4589.

St Martha Las
Vegas Weekend

Pull out the rabbit's foot or
otherlucky charm endjoln us for
casinofun und excitement at St,
Martha Schoot, 8535 Georgia-
na, Morton Grove. Las Vegas
Weekend will be held Friday,
Nov. 4, from 7 p.m. to midnight
and Saturday, Nov. 6, from 6
p.m.to midnight.

The event features poker,
blackjack, money wheel, pull
labs. bang and beat the dealer.
Food and drinks are available.
Admission is $2 per person.
Call (708) 967-6286 tordetailu.

Sisterhood
rummage sale
and boutique

Temple Judea Mizpah Sister-
hosd will hold ita November
Rummage Sale and Boutiqae
on Sunday, Nov. 6 from 9 am.
to 4 p.m. at the temple, 8610
NilesCanter Road. Skskie.

All ulema such as clothing,
toys, appliances, etc., are to be
in clean and usable condition.
Everyone is welcome at the
sale. Come and browse. The
temple is conveniently Ixcated
two blocks south of Dempsler
Street and one block east of the
Skokie Swift. There is pienty of
free parking In our lot. Coffee
and desertwill be available.

OPAR hosts
annual regional
show
. OPAR, a national organiza-

lion devoted to the protection of
representational oil painting, is
is its third year. The list of hono-
rary signalure memberstartists
is impressive. This year's re-
giunsi show is held al the Ny-
meyer Gallery at 152 West Ha-
ron, Chicagoon Nov. 4.

Admission is free, paintings
are available for sale. Please
join us to support the arts in our
area. Show continues through
Nov. 17. Call Lisa or Kelly at
(312) 664-9000.

Il has been exactly 27-1/2
years now that the magnificent
sounds of the restored Grande
Barton Pipe Organ in the Palio
Theatre, 6000 W. Irving Park
Road, Chicago, have been
heard for many outstanding
pipe organ programs. Prior to
Ihattime, the organ lay dormant
since the advent of sound films
because the need for accomps-
nying silent movies had ended.
During the 305, 405 and 505,
masy Ihealre owners sold their
pipe organs, only to regret lt tat-
er, because pipe organ enlhu-
olasts around the country were
rebuilding the remaining ones.
so that their unique sounds
could be enjoyed again. Forte-
nalely. the PatIo organ stayed
with the theatre, and since
1967, many pipe organ pro-
grams were presented there
wdh such stars as Leon Berry,
Gaylord Carter, Jad Moel-
mann, Hal Pearl, Bob Ralston,
Ron Rhode, Bitt Viasak and the
late PeartWhlte to naine atem.

Now, on Sunday, Nov. 1 3, at
2p.m., the Chtcagoland Theatre
Organ Sanely will present an-
other theatre organ great, Stan
Kann, for your musical enjoy-
ment.

lt was Phyllis Diller who dis-
covered Stan as a comedic col-
lector of vacuum cleaners and
othergadgets and alto as abril-
liant organist. Stan's 77 guest

Stann Kann
at the Paflo

8501 W. DEMPSTR
NILES 692-2748

10% SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNTS 2 P.M. - 6 P.M.

lin At 2 Oat By el

Daily Specials - $6.35
1o*der:p.S.t.d.Potctoerd Dercuot.UoerOOsP,dotho,,roCroonO

GRECIAN sTYLEcHtcxENwithGroden 55m Potato
VEAL PARUESANWIIh Opsuhos, No Potato

TUESDAY
BRoILED sKurrsTEAx PORKTENDERLOIN. sroAn Grow

WFONFSDAY
5HRIMP IN A DA5T loll,coottteii Osuno

GREdIAN STYLE CHICKEN CREAST. Oroek Potato
THuRsDAy

s-TIR py CHtKEN ReSASI VSALOIJTLET, tosen stony

BROILED RAINSOWTROUT, Lernen Boner Osuno
cHIcKEN 05009m-TE. ttoa,ChidronGrany, No Potes

582599:0!
cHOPPEDOTEAK, Otsu4 OrSort. BROILED PORK CHOP, Apptanouoa

99808!
FRIEDcHIOKEN UVERSIA Orrierrerßucurr

ps_S. .sss.nwc&cuojcucer

nonronsu

W4L/7EZ
.

S, /
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appearances on the Tonight
Show mdb Johnny Carson, 89
shows with Mike Douglas and
over 30 wIth Marro Griffin, gives
testimony lo his great talent.
Stan was house organist at the
F05 Theatre in St. Louis for 22
years, the longest Nfl foras en-
tertalnment mosioian/nrgeonlst
in North America He was the
tlrt organist to introduce a st-
lent movie lo a "standing mom
only" crowd. Besides incorpo-
rating the Barton's unsurpassed
beautiful sounds mb his out-
standing program and introduce
his unique vacuum cleaners
and other gadgets, Stan will an-
company Laurel & Hardy in one
of their best silent comedIes,
"Should Married Men Go
Home?" and get the. asdience
involved lx his delightful sing-a-
long.

Tickets for Stan Kann At The
Patio are$7each, $6forseniors
and students in advance. They
may be obtained at the Chica-
goland Theatre Organ Society's
office at 6244 W. Eddy St., Chi-
cago. IL 60634 or at the Patio
Theatre (when open). All Ildoels
will be $8 each ut the Patio box
office on the day of the show,
For information, call (312) 282-
0037.

Northbrook
Theatre announces
auditions

Auditions will be held Nov. 8
and 9, from 7 10 10 p.m. for the
Northbrook Theatre produclion
of Rumors, Neil Simon's new
comedy that shows us what
happens to agroup st New York
sophisticates who rely on hear-
say and gossip to gel ahead.
This doOr-slamming farce Is
classic Simon.

Auditions will consist of cold
readings from the script. Sia
men and four women will be
needed. Rehearsals are Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Sunday
evenings from 7to 10 p.m. Per-
formances of Rumors will be
weekends, Jan 13 through Feb.
4. 1995 at the Leisure Center
Theatre, 3323 Walters Ave..
Northbrook, Call (708) 291-
2367 forfurthertnformaflon,
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Visit Our
Retail Store

7;oo Linder Skokie
(Between Touhy & Reward on Under)

(708) 677-NUTS
Accepting Phone Orders
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Oscars

Beatles cover band to
. perform in D.P.

"The Beatles--Unplugged both tho physical presence icnd
and Plugged,aapoclal30th an- the unique vocal and instrumen-
niveraaty tribute by the highly tal qualities of the Beatles.
acclaimed Beatles cover band Their 1 1-year career includes

métican Engliuh, will be pm- appearances at Innumerable
sentad Friday, Nov. 4, at8 p.m. summer festivals, Beatlefest,
at Friendship Concert Hall, Kol- radio peilormances on WGN
pin and Algonquin Ads., Des and WLUP. and concert clubs.
Plaines. Tickets may be purchased from
.

This special concettwill high- the Mt. Proupect Paik District..
light both the . lesser known, . Call (708) 255-5380 for tickets
acoustic-oriented songs an well and directions,
as the more popular hits. It will . .

alaofeature selected solo mate- . '
rialbytheindividualmembersot 6 I
theworldsgreatent rockand roil s
band.
. Aunerican English captures

I
9040 WAUI<EGAN ROAD. MORTON GROVE (705) 565-1977

. FINAL DAYS
. Thursday - Friday - Saturday

64th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

s595 Special Menuofl3 Entrees

LUNCH .BAcI( DINNER

mowm000S PRICES roost entrees

wmatrix®
HAIR-5kItICOSMEII(t

OUR PERMS ARE A
BEAUTIFUL EXPERIENCE. .
mats bucause we can give you tilo

. perm tOuts eouoiy right tsr your hair
type. Even if lt's been ramrod or hIgh-
lighted. Whether irs lino or osaron. And
that moans a perm the way ynu went a
perm ta be. Very surly. Lnase and
wavy. Or simply to provide styie and

Matrix Exofusion support. Every MATRIX® ESSEN-
TiALS perm Is evita genUa so your

Perni heir stays is wonderful condtion.

Reg. 575 NOW $45co Gino as a cell.

Hair Styling
WOMEN ROE 525 NOW $20

MFNRe5l7NOW$12
lodndm:CooeeftelioO Pedicure & Manucure

sbcoyoreCoodeieoeerendSVls Reg.$35 NOW93O°°
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

E0URS:Temdey.Wodeeedey,ThOmder.9 e.-6pn.
. PeId-.9 O.Or7 p.oe.;Sotnedeyrs em-S pio.

CWSEThSoedey&MeedeY

Highlighting
Reg065 NOW 945w

Also
DAILY DRINK SPECIALS

. $200
ALL WEEK LONGI DRAFT BEER

School Arts &
Crafts show

A Holiday Festival of Arts &
Craftswill be held Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. 5 and 6, from 10
am. to 4 p.m. at NoIre Dame
High School tor Boys, 7655 W.
DempsterStreet. Hiles.

For additional Information,
coil Ann Mommuen at (708)
965-2900.

Roosevelt
University presents
children's musical

Join a wacky profesaor, s
group of third graders and a
nieuthing canine or two when
Roosevelt University presents
the thrilling childrents musical
Snoops & Schnozzlas, now
through Nov. 12 In the OMalley
Theatre, seventh floor, 430
South Michigan Avenue, Chica-
go. Generai admission is $10;
$5 torciriidren under l2yesro or
$20 for a family pass. Group
rategare available.

b Jas-
Park Players' upcoming production of &' Fair Lady,' NoL 11,qu0.ell whir molc by 12, 13. 18, lgand2ûatcenfralSchoolin Gloncoe.

Jonathan Groas, Snoops & Highland Park Players has by Frederick Loewe, thkaward
Schnozzlea' interaction be- announced the performance of winning film la currently being
Iween the cartoon-like chaise- My Fair Lady' to be held on re-released in theatres in honor
taro and children m unparal- Nov. 11-12 and Nov. 18-19 at 8 of its 30th anniverasly. My Fair
leled. Children wilt Ove the pm- p.m., and Nov. 13 and 20 at 2 Lady' tells of the magical trams-
show face painting and the p.m. at the Misner Auditorium, formation ofcockney flower girl,
many ottrersutprlses. Central Sc*root, 621 Grove St. Eliza Doolittle into a "lady" by

Performances will be Nov. 2 In Glencoe. Professor Henry Higgins, Eng-
through Nov. 4 and Nov. 9 Tlcketacost$1 1 atthe dooror land's leading phoneticist and
through Nov. 11 at 10:30 am., sio in advance and are avails- confirmed middle-aged bache-
and Nov. 5 and 12 at 11 am. bic now at Karger and West br.
and2p.m.Forreservations.call RidgeCenterslnl-lighlandParls, Make sure you get to the
(312)341-3719. orbycaillng (708) 831-5077. theatre on time and euperience

. Bused on the book and lyrics all of the magic of this glorious
Arts & Crafts Fair by Alan Jay Lamer with music musical again.

TheannuulArts&CraftuFair, Art nd Craftspresentad by St. Monica Parish,
Is Saturday, Nov. 5, from 9 am.

ot
p.m. st5l 15 N. Mont Clare, show set

h?t°ttented craftsmen and Paintings, photography, hand-crafted dolls, others On
woman will otter wonderful graphics, woodcorvings, hand- bapidury and science

hand-made Items to use forsur- crufted toys and more will fill crafts. unique siena and more.
poising Christmas gifts or deco- The Atrium Mail. James R. WoodcarverAlalos Acs will be
rating touches to make your Thompson Center. 100W. Ran- worloing on his marvobouswood-
home warm und unique. Again doiph. Chic000. on Thursday carvings atvarious times dunng
this year, antique linens will op-
peal to treasure hunters. The
youngsters will enjoy the Kid's
Komer with games und prizes
frnrnloa.m.to2p.m.

Pion to spend several houru
with us. The snack shop and
bube saie will have homemade
treats foryour convenience and
hourly raffbeawlil add foUte fun.

Open house for
Mazon Creek
Project

The Macon Creek Project,
one of three sites in the world
where soft fossils (non-bone)
are found, holds a free open
house at . Northeastern Illinois
University's (NEIU) Science
Building, 5500 N. 5f. Louis Ave.,
in Chicago, on Saturday, Nov. 5
from noon to 5 p.m. The Mazos
Creek ares, near Pontiac, Is the
locution ofthe Tally Monster, an
unidentified animaifossil, desig.
noted Illinois Stute Fossil.

Speakers include Peter Lara-
ba from Ihe Field Museum of
Natural History, Chicago, on
9he ONAto Dinosours Exhibit,
und Sieve Sroka from the Uni-
veruityof Illinois-Champaign. on
Curuting the Small Paleonfo-

logic Collection."
Special activities for children

ore planned; refreshments will
be served and Muzon Creek
memorabilia wilt be on saie.
Guests are encouraged to bring
their own fossils for display and
identification byexperfs.

For more information, call
ProjectCuratorChrls Ledvinaof
NEIU's Earth Science Depart-
mentat(312)7946263..

Hîghland Park Players to
perform 'My Fair Lady'

:

chaos is coming lo the Des
Plaines Theatre Guild stage. as
the DPTG presents the farcical
romp Lend Me A Tenor as the
second show ofits 49th consec-
utive season, On Fridays, Satur-
days and Sundays. Nov. 4
through 27.

Michael Hornsby of Des
Plaines . will play the ail-
important, put-upon bellboy.

Performances of Lend Me A
Tenor will be at 8 p.m. on Fr1-
days and Saturdays; Sunday
performances are at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets are $12, with discounts
for students under 18 and sen-

Alfred P. Dooliftle (Ira Rosenthal mf Highland Park shown
right) asks Professor Henry Higgins (Joe Keams of Evanston)
and Col. Pickering (Steve LeHman otBufi'alo Grove shown left)
what their intentions are with his daughter, Eliza in Highland

ana Friday. Nòv. 3 and 4 durin the shwasweil. . .

thesthAnnualAXtsEXpresSbOfls .. Other displays will Include
to be presented by the Amen- tapestry wail hangirgs, scuip-
can Society ofArtists. a national lure, unuauai handcrafted wood
membership organization. The . flowers, blown glass, acrylic
show will run from 8 am. to 6 paintings. wood animal door-
p.m.bothdays ... stops and miniatures. seri-

Don't miss this oppoduJnly to graphs and many more dis-
view a variety of exceptional programs wit be
worts, visit with the artists and available free of charge listing
craftspeople who created the the exhibitors, their media and
work und even watch some of showing their location In the
the exhibitors atwork. Artig Ac- show.
lion will be Included In this arts Among the exhibitors will be
and crafts show with some of PhilWarren, Skokie; Keith Brad-
the exhibitorsworking and dem- nick, Northbrook; James Ras-
onstrating at varioan times dur- musoen, Des Plainas; Beverty
ingtheshaw. Einstein, Glenview. Addilional

You will be able to watch on lntormstios may be obtained
artist ut work un watercolor fromA.S.A.at(312)751'2500.
psinlinga, anolher working on

'Lend Me A Tenor' comes to
Des Plaines Theatre GuIld

World-famous tenòrTito Mer- lomover65 on FrIdays and Sun'
elli (also known as If Stupendo) days. Tickets may be resèrved
will perform Verdi's Otello at the by culling the DPTG box office
gala 1934 season opening of 24 hours u day at (708) 391-
the Cleveland Grand Opera 5720.

. Company. This bit of operatic All ofthe Des Plaines Theatre
Guild's shows ore performed in
the 298-seat, state-of-tea-art
theatre build as part of the Pral-
rie Lakes Community Center.
the Des PlaineaPark District's
neweatfacility,justwest of Wolt
Road on Thacker (algo known
as Dempster). . The theatre
guild, ñdw In Its 49th consecu-
tive season. is the ChIcago
area's oldestcommunity theatre

PINEQ
TONmHT

. NOVEMBER 4
PHOENIX
SUPPORT GROUP

'l'ho Phoenix Support Group
invites all separated, divorced
and widowed portons to meet
Friday, Nov. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in
McDonnell Nail. (basement of
Church), of Our Lady of Pie-
petual Help. 1127 Church
SEeeu, Gienviow, The evening
will feature a RAP moMos.
"TRANSITION TO SINGLE

. LIFE HAVE YOU
CHANGED?" This a wonder-
ful oppoittmity to meet new
Mends and reacquaint with old
Mends. Men and women of all
ages are welcome. Rcfteah-
mento will be moved. A $4 do-
nation is requiested. except to
thone who pay ababy stuec. Di-
reti inquiries ter ,(708) 673-

. 3411 or(708) 239-1675..

. AWARESINGLES,
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES
&GOODTIMECHARLEY
SINGLES .

The Qilcagoland Singles As-
ooc'mdon, the Ammo Singles
Group and Good Tinte Chancy
Singles Invite all singles lo a
joint "Super Dance" at 8 p.m.
os Friday. Nov. 4 at the Ashlon
Piace Ballroom. 341 W. 75th
StreeI Willow Bzook Music
will be providedby Music Malt-
an. Admission la $5. For more
information, call Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagoland Sin-
gleaat(312) 545-1515.

NORTHSHORE
JEWISHSINGLES4Si-.

Join with the North Shone
Jewish Singles Priduy,Nov.4 st
5p.m. forHappyNour. Call Dc-
lores for reservation (708) 475-
7354. .

Boldefl Ripe
Bananas

Red Delicious or Granny
SmithApjdea 79,.gr( 39C
CautflnwBr 99c.0

r'j 49C

R5 89e
25t5

Camobell's'
Fresh Mushrooms

NOVEMBER4/S/6
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

Alt singlen ovcr45 invited to
these dancen, . . St, Petri's Sin-
glen Dance, Friday, Nov, 4.9
p.m., AqouBelia, 3630N. liar-
tern, Saturday. Nov. 5, 9 p.m.,
Heckn, 5131 Milwaukee. Sun-
day, Nov. 6, Early Evening
Ounce, 6 to 9:30 Mpm Bella
uguis. Each dance $5. Holline
(312)334-2589,

NOVEMBRES
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles ase invited to The
Cembined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m on Satwday, Nov. 5 st
the Holiday Inn Glen Ellyn
Ballroom, 1250 Roosevelt
Road, Glen Ellyn. Live music
will be provided by Cunrest
'times. The event in co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association. Young
Suburban Singea and Singles &
Company. Admission wifi be
$7. For more information call
(708) 209-2066.

CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Square Dance for single

young adults, ages 21 to 38, will
be sponeored by the Catholic
Alumsi Club from 8 p.m. until
midnight, Saiuday.Nov. 5 lathe
SL Gilva School Gym. 1030 N.
Linden Ave.(2 1)2 btocks oouth
ofNorth Ave.), Oak Park. Non-
member admission is $8. Pro-
ceedsfroui thic event willgo the
.C.A.C.'s CoMmunity Service
Committee, which helps disad-
vantagedchilttrcnandoeniorcit-
liens. Casual 51lire; special
squaredancing outfits are notre-
quered. For more information
anda free C.A.C. .nCwsteller,
calt(312)726-0735.

5 Lb. Canned
,v Ham

was $7.99

Indian River
Red
Grapefruit

#1 grade. large size

. son®WhOle Ton! Chicken
Fryers Leq Quarters
gmdnA,frevhiroznn ,'/1i ezeFi,mhfrvnm

49C -
: Z9..

Premium White Bread Chiistrnas Wrap

2025C
uqiletsvE

Qualily guaranteed

a Nibs
7428 Waukegan Road

. Mt Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

CASH AND FOOD STAMPS ONLY. NO CHECKS PLEASE.

NOVEMBER 6
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Sparen Sunday Evesinl Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-
gle adults will hold their sega-
lar meeting on Sunday evening
Nov. 6 at the Morton Grove
American Legios Hall. 6140
Dempster, Morton Grove.
Fmm 6:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. there
will be free Lino Dance len-
stoss, 7:15 p.m. a short meeting
and 7:30 p.m. lo 10:30 p.m.
ballroom dancing. Members
$5, guests $6. refreshments in-
cluded. For informatioa call
(708) 965-5730.

SIZZLINOSINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30t-),

the biggestundhent singles par-
ty in Chicago. welcomm you
eachSunday stipes. fonaneve-
etngofgood music, fun and de-
litions food. st Hyatt Deecfleld,
Lake-COOk & 294, Deeifietd,
IL. $8 admissios. For isforma-
lioucall(708)945-3400.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES 45+

Join with the North Shore
Jewish Singim On Sunday, Nov.
6 and Nov. 20 for Bitting. Call
Macv (708) 328-9610 or Nons
(708) 824-1728 forpertinentde-

. . TUESDAYS
SIZZLING SINGLES
COFFEEHOUSE

Sizzl'mg Singles Coffeehouse
eANewCmsceptForSingles at
Starbucku (Sanden & Dundee)
NOIIIibrOOIt. Soin sis for a corn-
fortablenettingtomeetandgaeet
new Mends. Tuesdays, 7:30.10

.

p.m.. $5. compllmenlasy coffee

Sensational Savings
B

Whole Boneless
Ham & wäter product
random weight .. . .. . .

. perrib

. Porcelain
Chnstmas
Buildings . .
essi. dosftvs

$6'!. ...

Chnstmàs Candies
ansi. .

69e'-

Special parchase haiiday lamo availabie while qvanlilies last.

n Chicago
4645 W. Diversey

. 5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Tile: BuGLE,TrlussDAv,NovEMBER3, 1994

NOVEMBER 12
NORTH SHOEK
JEWISHSINGLES 45+

Jota with the North Shore
Jewish Singles on Saturday,
Nov. 12 for dinner at 5:30 p.m.
at the Willow tea Club, 1622
Willow. NOTIIIIIeIt Then 'My
Fair Lady° st 7:45 p.m.at Mis-
net Audilcemum,Cenlxal School.
621 Grove, Glencoe,$l0for the
play.CallDeeat(7I8)498-2534
byNov.5.

NOVEMBER
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Prodec-
lions, an event service und mut-
lifaceted nodal club, including
a live evenll holline fec Chica-
goland's stogies. Events use
scheduled throughout the year,
almost every day, including
theater, dancen, acciaIo, Icipo,
charity benefits and more.
Memberuttip in $35 ovini-
usually. For membership infer-
malice call (312)661-1976.

EVERY ThURSDAY.
PREFERRED SINGLES

Preferred Singles (45-60)
meet every Thursday night at
7:30 in Glenview for discussion
and fun. Call Carol 296-9222
eveningn or 674-1617 for ten
groopslateatactivity.

H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP
}LO2li. is currendy form-

ing a support groap for separat-
ed. divorced, and widowed
adulte over 40. Meetings are
held twice a mouth mr Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. in Skolcie.
For information, cull (312)
528-2408.

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 9 AM-7P65
Friday: 9A.M-SPM
Saturday: SAM.6PM
CoMed Sunday
Susnleoaouyo.vfe.ohusrin-
ana

NOVEMBER11
AWARESINGLESaIId
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singlen
Association and the Aware Sin-
glen Group will sponsor a corn-
bined dasce st ti pas. on Fn-
day, Nov. 11, at Ilse Sheraton
Gateway Suites OPtare. 6501
N. Mannheim Road, RosemonL
Mssic will be provided by Mu-
sic Matters. All stogies sie in-
viled. Admiasioñ to $5. For
mere inl'ormatioo, call Aware at
(705) 632-9600 or Chicagolasid
Singtenat(312)545-1515.

. NOVEMBER11
CATHOLICALUMNICLUB

A Ladies NiE Dance fon am-
gle young adults, ages 21 to 38.
will be opooaored by the Catho-
lic Alumni Oub at 9 p.m.. FM-
day,Nov. 11,attheO'HareMsr-
nioltilolei, 8535w. Higgins Rd.
(by Csmberland Ave. and the
Kennedy Espy.), in Chicago.
Noa-mnmber admission io SS
for men and $4 forwomen. Mu-
nie will be provided by aprofes-
siosal Di. For more informs-
lion sad a fece C.A.C.
uewglntter,call(312)726-0735.

******* *** z

* NancyDrew
Sheehan i

* For Illinois *1
* State *.

Treasurer :

*rsnctu

Musical Lighted
Holiday Scenes
baSely vperaiod

Holiday
PoDcorn TInS
bunovhoosa. cammei
Sanz.

Christmas
Wrap
Sn sq. ft nl

9

$999
16" Musical
Animated

$999
bonny ayorviod each

Scented PiIIàr .

Candles99

r
ALDI

O1994ALDi ive.

Ii.

Legionsponsors
Hawaiian Mght

the Veterans Day In Hawaii din- mediately signifying their desire
South Padfio will entertain at Chuck Lipinskl, 827-3756 Im-

ncr-dance to be held Sat., Nov. to be In attendance.

Kealani and her stars of the man, Jr. Vice Commander

12 at the Morton Grove Amari- Cocktail hour will begin at
6:30 p.m. The Luau cateredcan Legion' Post #134, 6140
meat Is to beserved at 7:30 wIthDempster.

The publicis invited to this an- the show beginning at 9 p.m.
fluai Veteran's Dayparty. Dona- Dancing will take place until
tions is just $40 per couple and midnight.
irilcudes an all inclusive evening Post commander Tony Car-
of authentic Hawaiian dinner son urges casual or Hawaiian
prepared by the popular China attire and Iwts the committee
Chef of Morton Grove, open bar who also have ticket reserva-
and dancing for two hours toi- tiona available; pant command-
lowingthe show. er Roger SchmIdt and Sheila at

Singles aro cordially Invited (708) 679-1873; Harry and Dar-
for a $20 donation. No tickets is Bostrum, (312) 465-2749;
will be available atthe door, and and Tom and Annette Williams,
therefore, those wiahlng to at- (706) 674-9556.
tend are urged to phone chair-

1 s

. 9- e - I . -0
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Celebrating AdoptiOn
confereñce set

Learn how the Baby Richard Adoption-Buflt Family; Em-
case and recenL adopUon legisla- bracing thfference and 'Life
tian may affect you and your Goes On: Lifelong Inferlility Is-
adoption.RichardLifshitz, theal- sues AflerAdoplion."
tomey who is eepeesenling the Olheeworkshops wiU cover is-
adoptiveparents in this easci will sues of internat to both-pee- and
answeryomlegalqueslions. post-adoptive paeenls and adop

Adoptive Families Today, ail Lion professionals. The growing-
adoptiou support group baani in tread toward inlernalional adop-
the northwest unbuebs ofChica- - lion will he discussed in four
go, announces ils second annual workshops. In uddilion, work-
adoplion conference, entitled shsps on medisal topics such us
CelebralingAdoplion, ultenlion deficit disorder und

This une-doy conference will emotional isssws, which are Ire-
fealuer a keyuote address on quently ofconccm tomanyadop-
"Growing Your Family' by Pa-- tiveparenls,wiilbe inclUded.
ucla Irwin Johnston, MS., an The conference will be held
adopliou educator, authoe, und Sunday, Nov, 13, ut the Galvin
publisheralPerspecUves Picas in CenlerferContiuuingEdueaiion,
Indianapolis, Indiana, Ma, John- Motorola, Schaumburg, Lunch
sEn will also peesent workshops wilibeucevild . -

os die following topics: "How to For flirlisce infonnalion and
Know if Adoption is Right for eegisalion materials, . contact
You;' 'Sex Educalion and the RobinNeEerat(708)459,0677.

Tanning Facials
Accessories Manicures
Pedicures Nail Art

And Your Choice
Of Nail Tips

Acrylic, Fiberglass
Or Gels

co UPON
SA VINGS

. ..
a

(s

Ll

z
o

o-

_'4__ VALUABLE

EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR

DONE ON THE PREMISES

$100 OFF ANY REPAIR
With this coupon. Expires 1211194

IDEAL JEWELRY
4600 PLAZA (708) 457.2181

- 4608 N. HARLEM AVENUE Ha,waod Heightu, IL t0656j
VALUABLE COUPON

- Loxßox
sale scheduled
Country Cove Chapler of

Woman's American ORT will be
having their semi-annual Lox
Box Sale on Sunday, Nov, 13.
Proceeds will benefit ORrn
School Operalions Overseas Pro-
joeL

Loxlloxeawilisellfoe$l6and
Breakfastiloxes foe $10, payable
to Women's American ORT, All
hones will be delivered lo your.
home in time for Sunday break-
fast, - -

For further information, call
(708)581.0726,

Women's Clubs
to hold luncheon

The O'Hare Suburban Chris-
tian Women's Club invites ail
women to their Nov. BIb "From
thu Sweet Shop' luncheon to be
held at Use Bristol Court, 828 E
Rund Rd. in Mt. Ptoupret from
noon to 2p.m.

Sweet casIs will be weuented
by luck Bàrber of Fannie May
Candies, Music will be sung by
Ruth Rehm, a talenled soloist
from Elklsart, IN, Speaker will be
Eslheriloovee,

All reservations can he made
by calling Rudi lohmann at
(708) 824-1258 oePatmomey at
(708) 827.0729 by Sunday, Nov.

.

The -east of the luncheon is
$8.50 inclusive,

Womenin
Management
tomeet - -

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter of Women in Manage-
ment will be meeting for a
luncheoilpreseuanion on Friday,
Nov. 11, at the Atrium Restau-
rant, 3233 Algonquin Road.
Rolling Meadows.

Networking miO begin at
1-1:30 am, and lunch will be
served at noon, followed by the
presentation. The speaker will
be Susan Dobbe. Gobbe syill
speak on SizingUp Crealtve
Services. She will ulsarOher ide-
as on using creative services to
find the best fit for your basi-
ness.

The cost of the luncheon and
presentation is $18 for members
and $25 for non-members, Con-
tact F, 1, Goldhaber for reserva-
Lions by Nov. 9, Shu can be
reached by phone at (708) 520-
7746, or by fax at (708) 520-
7876,

Appointed to medical
staff of Res

Janice R. lUich. M,D,, of Park
Ridge, has been uppointed Io thu
Medical Staff of Resurrection
Medical Cantar. 7435 W Talcölt
Ave,, Chicago. Dr, Klich is scar-

. diovascularandihoracic surgeon,
Dr, KlichisagthduateofLoy.

ola University Slritch School of
Medicine, She completed both a
general nargesy and a cardiovas-

. colar and thorucic nurgesy resi-
dency atLoyola University Medi
leal Cenan, She iS board certified
by the American Board of Sur-
gery and thu American Board of
Thosacic Surgery. She is a meas-
berofihe American Medical .
socialisti. Ihe,American College Dr. iClichisassoeiatedinpma.ofCheutPhyuictans,ØìeClncago tice wius Ernest Battei, M.D.,Medical Society, the lilmois and Musk Doshi, SoLD. TheirState Medical Society,the Mrd- Rdon ottica is located atwest Cheotciub, the lllmoss Sur- W. Talcolt Ave,, Swte 517,gural Society and the Society of cricego. Appoinlmsniu can be0p;'= madebycallmg(312) 631.2128

argon
JaniceR,Klich,M.D.

Safety issues to be addressed
at Women's Eìpo - -.

foe cours erdered supervised vis.
itation; tspeiation of 34 safe --

housing units throughout Chica-
go asid 16 additional ucaiteainl
locations throughout the cotin-
ley; au weil as leaal advocacy to
hcljdllenta obtain pto boiso-le.
gal omce

The Women ofthe 90's Expo--
sillon is being sponsored by
WGN Radio, Chicago Tribune,
American Airlines, Cellular-Ose
and Business Women, Inc-Mag-
usine. Doots are open from 10
a.m. to 10 pm. Nov. 10-12 and
from 10 a,m, to 6 p.m. on Sun.
day, Nov. 13. Fice child care
foe polty-tunined children is of.
lured daily by Kiudearu
Learning Centres. Tickela we
$10 per day and cnn be obtained
at the door. A special four-day

. . pans io available for $30.
poaecove agents who accompa- ing is $6 per day. Foe iis.forma.
ny chenil to und from work and- - tian, cali (708) 888.4585.
couri operation of two safe sites - - -

Understanding and coping
with miscarriages

Northwestern Memorial Hot. plore Ihn causes of miscarriages
pilalinoffeeingaclassonmueu- and offer guidance to couples.
day,Nov.10,from6tolpjn,to dealingsviththinverypersonal
help couples with the loss of u sndemolsonalexpeneucc.
childthroughmiscarriage. Thu cost of the class is $10.

Northwestern Memorial Nos- Pre-regiuiration is required, For
pitl ohsleiriciaWgmecologist more iadonnaion, call North-
Dr, Alan Peacensan and puychia. western Menibrial Hospital. at
teintDr. Nehama Dresnerwillex- (312)908-8400,

Nationally-recognised stalk-
ing expert Susan Mwplsy.
Milano and police datoelive and
personal safety expert J.J. Bit-
lenbinder wilinlsare hani-hiuing
theta and advice during separate
neininars at tl Women of the
90'u Exposition, from Nov. lO-
13 at the Rosemont Convention
Center. Both will appear open.
ing day of the Expo; Li. Eitlen.
binder at4 p.m. and Susan Mur-
plsy.Milano at 6 p.m. Murphy-
Milano will also participate in a
'Know Your Rights' panel at
the Expo on Saturday. Nov. 12
at I p-m. with nationally syndi-
catad talk show host Susan Log-

Today, Emject Protect pro-
vidas assistance to victims of
stalking and domestic violence.
Core services include: irnined

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(708) 967-9393 Fax: (708) 967-9398

- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -
Monday-Fñda 5:30 A26.-6 Plot. Satssrda 6 A.M. PM Sunday. 6 AJvL-1 P.M

Spedultyltems fur November- WE HAVE
NOW

ADDED
BAGELS
TO OUR

PRODUCT
LINE

r
Haliday Cakes & Conkiru

Dinner Ruila
. Dato Nul Loaf

CranbersyLoaf
. MaudelBars

. Pumpkin Slices
Cranberry & Psm.pkiss Muffins
OtherAsuueted Dearest Slices

-I
Wedding & Party Cakes ForAll Occasions . Specialty Breads, Pasfrjes;Sweet Tables

Orchard Village Aúxiliary
- raises over $12,000

k5ItisuiL1 -

Buy2
Brownies

-Get I FREE
Expires 11-u-94

-I

Both Keller, managerof Comerica Bank in Skokie and Or-
chard Villagè Auxiliary member, sells roses at the FaS Lunch-
eon. "rho 90's in Vogue, an annual event bendflleng. Orchard

.: . -. -........
-

Orchtiid Village's Auxiliary well has her own ready.to-
raised more Iban $12,000 at their wearline,
annual Fail Luncheon Fashion Kenneth Smarts of Morton
Show on Saturday, SepL 10 at - Grovewashonoredforhiucontei-
Allgauez'uinNoethbrook. bution to Orchard Village. A
-- Dr. Terri Hamilton, the Chan- long-time board member, Swarlz

- uelTwoNews HeallhEditor,was has been insleumenlal in guiding
the giuraI speaker. Her talk en- Orchard Village's growth,
compassed the history of worn- All proceeds benefit the men
en's healtitcare, as well as ils fu- andwomen ofOrulsard Village,a
tule., This years luncheon, 'The residential and vocational train-
90's in Vogue" featured the fash- ing community for developmen-
ions ofChicago designer Loaren tally disabled individuals located
Loin. Lauren designs custom inSkokie, -

- clothing for-all ages and aises as -

Women's ORT sponsoring
Holiday Gift Market

A Holiday Gift Market, upon- children and adttltswillbeavaila-
. utwed by Shoreline Chapter, bleforpuechase. Lightbreakfast

Women'aAmericun ORT,will be and lunch items will alsobe sold,
held Sunday, Nov. 6, from 10 with profits benefittiug Women's

- am. to 4 p.m., at the Morton AsneeicanORT. Admissiou is 50
Grove American Legion Hall, cents;paekingisfree.
6l400empsler, MortonGrove. l'or information, call (708)

Awide variety ofgiftilems for 251-0782 or(708) 864-5060.

Breast Cancer Prevention
Support Group

A Support Group for Breast tenter.
CattIer Prevention (TAMOXI- Thegroupisopen towomen in
PEN TRIAL STUDY), upon- the study or considering entering
awed by the Women's Health the study brouisse ofhigh risk for
Program of Rush North Shore breastcaucer.
Mediosl Center, will be held on There is no charge. Reserva-
Saturday. Nov. 12, from 10:30 tionsarerequiredbycalling(708)
a.m. until noon in Use medical 933-il0000r(708)272-4321..

- -cente?s Shaefsrein Academic,
HOLIDAY GIFT MARKET

Sunday, November 6th - 10 a.m. 4 p.m.
- Morton Grove American Legion Hall

- - 6140 Dempster, Morton Grove
Widevarietyofesritiug gift items. Lightbreakfass and lunch served.

Admission: 501 Kids under 12 FREE
Presented by Shoreline Chapter, Women's American ORF

-
Proceeds benefit Voeatioal ârsd Technical ORT programs

and school w Idwide

Oakton holds
its annual
Women's Day

Oakton Community College
will hold ils annual Women's
Day, designed lo bring womeu
from all walks of life together lo
address theissues they facein to-
day's society, on Sunday, Nov. 6
from 5 am, so 4 p.m. ut the Des
Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf
Rd. -

Workshops, ansarkelplace and
a special luncheon performance
are highlights of this annual
event. Workshop topics include:
Manage Stress, Relax und Feel
Good; Women in Film: The
Evolving Roles; Secrete of Deal-
ieg With Difficult People und
more.

Also, in- celebration of Oak-
toss 25th anniveesoey, cast mcm.
hersofAcliugUp! andAclingUp
Too! will perform. The Iroupes,
based at GnIoles. use humor, mu-
sic and drama lo deliver themes.
sage that growing older can bes
lime of self-discovery and crea.
livity. EXCerpIs from the Acting
Up Too! production, which hit
close to home and buch the lives
of women everywhere, will be
performed,

Cost for the day is $22 und in-
eludes a served, sil-dOWri lunch-
eon atresrrved tables, The dead-.-
linó IO per-register is Oct. 28,
Registration at the door is $22
but may not include lunch (avarI-
ability dependent os supplies).
Tickeli for lunch only are $15.
Complimentary child care foe
childreu-ages linee lo seven is
provided. tfyou wantchild care.
pre-registruuoa is required. Far-
cull are asked to bring a sack
lunch foreach child,

For a brochure regarding
Women's Day or to register, call
(708)635.1672.

omen

Friday,.Nov. 11, beginning at Tiekeli are $7 perpeeson and can
10 am., members of the Worn- be obtained by calling the church
es's Association of the Mayfair office at685-0104, weekdays an-
Presbyterian Church, 4358 W. 612p.m.
AinslieSt, will opes theirannual Reservations are required for -

Holiday Bazaar for luncheon and the luncheons, sealing is limited.
salesutnumerousboollss. Shoppers are welcome all afler

Luncheost will he served at noon.
11:30 am. und again at 1 p.m. -

'o

Holiday Bazaar at
Mayfair Presbyterian

BEAUTY SALON 4 HEALTH CLU B UNDER ONE HOOF
5835 Dmpst j St - r-.lo,tor, Grove (708)957-0420 or (708}967-042r

. European Permanent Wnving Mantcure-
Eamlarmn Hair Culur Pedicuro
Hair Shaping Humage
Hair Styling Pedata

Skin Cam Body Waning
a Make'up

Our Health-Club
for Women Only

tueur eoosussea nrROteE
AVAILABLE

FINO V500 unsv FLAflERINO
HAIR COLOR R 5151E.

CALL FAUST

NEWEUROPEANTECONOLOOY -

Fo, Fafla,andSstte, parma a Colo,.-

Sor,rooroorrrflo,- -

I
MEAT MARKET

c, i' _JJ1_ .iO
1ojcciaRy

MEATS -& J)EUCATESSEN
High Quality Low Prices Very Good Service

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY
WEEKLY FRESH MEAT SPECIALS

Hot & Mild Italian Saunage (Homemade) All Fresh Cut
Not Prepacked

$1.59 n.
PORK

Boneless Pork Roanl Center Cul -

Center Cut Boneless Pork Chops
Center Cut Pork Chopu
Family Pack Pork Chops
Country Slyle Pork Ribs -

Loinend Pork Ronnt

CHICKENS
Boneleas Ekinlenn Chicken Bruant - 51.99 ou.

WE TAKE ORDERS FOR FRESH TURKEYS
(Fresh Subs) DELI SPECIALS (Sandwiches)

Gunlo Boiled Ham - - 98 ia Lu.
Italian Roast Beet (Homemade) $2.29 ,a Lu.

Full Line of Italian Specialties All Homemade
Stuffed Msnhroomn . Arancini (Rice Ball) with Ham & Cheese & with Meat Sauce

Parmiggana Eggplant . Lanagna . Baked Monloccioli
. (WE DELIVER - $40 MINIMUM ORDER)

. We Specialize ¡n Party Trays
TEL: 708/698-7424 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

7 8 698-7 25 Mooday5rnrrdAyv 905 A.INL tu 7:Oa P.M.u i u 5undrv9aeAi,&ia2.iaOP.M.
. 8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714

-

Please Call usforyourspecial-order-& we wilL have it readyforyou . .

Our Pork is
U.S. Goy.
Inspected

$2.89 ou.

52.89 ou.
$1.99 ou.
$1.59 ou.
$1.59 os.
$1.59 os.

Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

Acrylic Fiberglass Gels Tanning Facials A

c/4Ljót
- n: 727 W. Devon Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

B

-o
a
g

z

Featuring::0m5 Reg. $250
Ssdlmsing Puni
lSumBash
aw5idpsni
aAerubk Exeorian
Equipment

aTruuerlandmlll
CPI Ute Cycles

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER REDS

. with 2 Fade Tanners each.

lo Visits $50 20 Visits $85

I I
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STRONG LIMITED

25-YEAR WARRANTY
ON HEAT EXCHANGER

2-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY ON PARTS

s Strong Steel Cabinet
s Efficient Long Life Burners
. Amana Electronic Ignition
J MEETS CURRENT A.F.U.E. STANDARD

Induced draft design delivers precise
gas/air mixture for optimum combustion
and reduces external air infiltration into
-the home.

Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.

9412 Nashville Morton Grove
(708) 966-6866

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

AWDR

GAS: VOUA BEST ENERGY VALUE

ThEBVGLZTT11SDÀY,NOVE$9 ER!4 PAGEfl

Gordon Technical High
School, 3633 North California,
Chicago, is sponsoring an OPEN
HOUSE on Thsrsday, Nov. 10
from 6:30 until 9 p.m. at the

Solarian
Supreme

Designer
Solarlan

Designer
Solarian II

school. AH 6th lthand 8th Grade
boys and theirparents are invited
to attend. Please phone i (312)
539-3600 ext 191 formore infor-
mationaboutthisevent.

The best made better-
Armstrong

SoIariai floors
on sale now.

Ther&s only one way m improve on floor. thIs b.auwul - by putting
team on talai Save now on a raInbow of lovely patterns sed colors.
oIl featuring Armatmng Cleanoweap cariaco to keep your loor cok-
ng like new for engarman other vInyl no-wan ffoo.

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

rnstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

Co-ed stunt
cheerleading
clinic

Maine East cheerleaders will
host a co-ed cheerirading swat
clinic os Sunday, Nov. 6. fiant 1
to 6 p.m. mediale will involve
high school students throughout
Illinois, Wisconsin, and Indiana.
This is the flint ever co-ed stunt
clinic to be held lE the Chicago

m.
Instruction at the camp will be

providedby theUnivecual Cheer-
leaders Association. The level of
instiuction wilt vary from begin-
ser co-ed pastar: stunts to elite
collegiale partner stunt combina-
lions.

We aie very excited that co-
rd cheerleading han really caught
on in our area high schools, and
we hope to see the majority of
those schoolu on November 6 at
Maine East," explains cheeclead-
ingnponuoriudyKosarek.

Foe information on the co-ed
otuntclinic, contant Ms. Ifonarek
at(708) 825-4484.

Registration for spring
1995 classes begins

Oakton Community College
swdentsthouldutartmakingdteir
class oeleciolis now an registra-
lion for the spring 1995 semester
bcglnsonMonday,Nov. 7. Class-
es start on I'uesday, Jan. 17. The
collegeisclosedonian. 16.

In-pacson registration will be
held Monday through Thursday
from 8:30 am. to8 p.m. at Oak-
tons Des PlaineS canpus. 1600
E. GoifteoadordieRay Haststein
Campus, 7701 N. Uncoin Ave.,
Skokic.

Open regIstration will be held
on Monday and Thesday. Jan. 9
and 10, from9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
at both campuses. Late registra-

Nues West celebrates six
National Merit Semifinalists

Nibs Wast National Merit SemifinalIsta we (from left) Afice
Sh!h of Morton Grove, Eugene E,tman of Lincoinwood, Sara
Gonzales of Skok!e DaWs ¡0m of Merlan Grete and Robert
$waitsonofUcoolnwoed. Notpicturedls GeorgeKourosofSkr,.
klo. :

lion wilt be held San. 11 through
23.

Students who have applica.
tioet on file at Oaktoii since fall
1992 may use the Touch-Tone
Registration System Monday
through Thwsdayfrom 8:30am.
to 8p.m..Fndayfrom 8:30am te
5 p.m. sud Saturday front 9 am.
tonoon.Toregisterbyphone,ute
ttrecomputeelDnumbezllstedby
thecourte dtleonthespringclaas
schedule available Nov. 7 and
call(708)635-16l6.

For more information regard-
ing opting classes, contactiStu-
dent Services at (708) 635-1741
(Des Plumes) or (708) 635-1417
(Skokie).

Culver
Magaziné Drive
a huge success

Thanks to community and
uchoolaupport, tuis yeafsCulver
Magazine Drive resulted bitor-
passingitsgoalby48peecentand
amountedto S0peiaentmoeedol-
turnover laatyeai't eifret Funda
wIE be used to mpport activision
throughouttheyear. -

Congratulations to the follow- -

ing top sellers who brought In
twentyor come ordarn: Lilly Ar..
srnijevic, JoLynu -Ber, Jaclyn
Gragnani,Vlncentlieidkamp,Ja-
cipo Johnson, Sarah Klein, Ken
Krueger. Chris-Michael Magti-
no,PhilipMarchisotlaandGwen
Zoldan. Congratulations aim also
in osdec to the following minias.
rirswhichwon WiecdyBird" for
being the top homeroom at each
grade level: SC-Ms. Radcliffe;
liE-Ms. Schwab; 7A-Mr. Petiis;
and 8C-Mr. Travor. Ms.
Schwab's advieory Wilt also be
treatedtoapizzapartyfoeavorag-
ingover7ordemperomdeaL

A s,eclal thanks goes te the
parent volunteers who totaled
andcecordedorders: Mea. Blick-
liaba. Mrs. Connrll, Mrs. Dra.
chenberg, Mrs. Gragnani, Mrs. -

Graulund, Mrs. Kc)mski, Mrs.
McMahon, Mrs. Siena. Mrs. To-
moleoni.Mes.Toy,andMru.Vig.
neri.

Two students
honored in science
competition

Nues North senior Darpa Da-
vid of Skokie sad Nilea West
senior Mahesh Madhav of Mor-
Ion Grove were recently named
among the top finalista for the
Museum of Science and Indas.
Ùy's 1994 Outstanding Young
Scientist Award. David was cho-
sen as one of the top 10 nomi-
sees while Madltav was listed
among the top 20 finalist

This is the fifth time that Din--
Oict 219 students have placed so
well in this competition; 1988,
1990 and 1992 each saw a Hiles
Township HIgh School student
place In the top 10 finaliste, and
in 1991,Nilea Wont studentErik
Bauer won the first place award.

Seventy-one area high schools
participated in this competition,
and each school was able to
nominate only one student. Both
David and Madbav will be hon.
raed on November 17 at the Mu-
scum ofScience mid indititry for
their accomplIshments.

A course in Computer Periph-
erais (ELT 140) will be offered
during the spring 1995 semester.
The class will meet on Tuesdays
from 6 to 7:15 p.m. or Saturdays
from 9 te 10:30 am. at Oakloas
Das Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rea

A comprehensive guide to the
computer . inside and out . the
cournepeeparen students to work
in the computer iepsis field. to
ehoosetheirown nystemsortedo
their own upgrade and repair.
Students also learn how the indi-
vidual components ofthe system

V-Show set at -

Maine East -

V-show 94, 'SlantIng Room
OaIy, playa FrIday and Salur-
day. Nov. 4 and 5 in the Maine
Eantauditsri9m. Traditional per-
formaces-by Orchesis, Demon
Sqsad, Cheerleadeis. - Circsa
CIsb, Jazz Band, and Football
Playera promine to be crowd-
pleasers and will be Joined by
groups ilse Flag Darpa and elh-
nicdancern. -

Faculty dIrectora David Jot-
fers and Palrlck Barnettleel that
the blend of bld andnew talent
involved In this year's prodso-
tisa fruiy define the termVaxle-
ly Show and are excited about
woddng wfihthe many groupa to
create atruly unique show.

EmOeas Jennlfer Launin off-
Parle RIdge, Mall Metcalf of
NileaAmy Mailtos of Niles, and
Dean Vavosliotla - of Morton
Grove will lead the cast on ma-
jar numbers Including 'Ose'
frsm 'A Chorus Line.' Lighling
designer Jennifer Weglsrz of
ParkRldge hopaste dazzle the -
asdiencewith sane unique light.
ing techniqsea and a few ape-
dai technical suprlses.

Platt to check out 'Standing
Room Only' FrIday and Satur-
day Nov. 4 and 5, at 8 pm In

-
the auditorium. Renamed seat-
ing ticketamay be purchased in
the hallway near the cafe or al
the dòor for $4. For motu infor-
matlon, call MaIne East Fine
AdaOfflce at824-4484.

York Makes Yoù- - FeèI Good-Inside:

YORK.
SEASON DISCOUNTS

AVAILABLE

fibre yosr York
Weothermue
Deuces .
biieeioe nice
dY5 isdoors.

Come In and See Us Today .;
There's Something Delightful In Store For You

s Spark Ignition
. Ultra High Efficiency Gas Heating System

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILI.S
and GET YORk'S STRONG WARRANTY

FREE 24 HOUR
ESTIMATES SERVICE

: i i

s: .

rt.nr1o:s tt!

operaie andhow they eombìnote
produce the necessary results. Musicians from the orches--
Labs rover repair, replacement frau and chorasen ofNlles West
and/or upgrade of memory, mo- High School will perform in a
dema, cards. monitors, ROM free maslo concert at 7:30 p.m.
drives. jumpers, hard and floppy Thursday. Nov. 3 InUre auditorl-
diskdrivea, topedrivesandmuch um of Nues Went School, 5701
moie. Oakfan Street is Skokie. Mem-

Registration foe spring classes bers of the concert and sym-
begins Nov. 7.classes begin on phonic orcllestran will perform
Taruday. Jan. 17. The college is as will the Chorallero Choral
closedonMoadsy,Jan. 16. Union, Chamber Choir and Ex-

FormoreinfoematioticallTom pressions.
Witte, Chsininan, Biomedical -& For maw information, cali
Electronics Technology, at (708) (705>5815974.
635-1909.

Dist, 219 Seeks input
through focus groups
In an effort to better serse all Thesemioaaforpsrentswillbe

segnseats of the community, held os Wednesday, Nov. 9 at
NiIm Townnhip High School 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Nov. 15 at
District 219 is seeking indivIdu. 7:30 p.m. and Thursday, Nov. 17
als te participate in focus groupa at 7:30 p.m. Taxpayers with no
deoigaed to examine opinions of children enrolled is the District
the dialrict'a two high schools. 219 high schools wilt have
NOes North and NUes West. groups scheduled for Tuesday.
Through the guidance oflhe Dis- Nov8atl:30p.ntandThursday,
Irict LeadeEnhip Council (DL Nov. 10 at 7:30 p.m. Business
an orghnizatioa cOmposed of leaders are invitedteallend feduo
teachers, administrators, miff groups on Tuesday. Nov. 8 at 7
and stadeals at the school, along am. or Tuesday, Nov. 15 at 7
with parents sod.members ofthe am. Any individuals wishing to
Board ofEdscalioa, District 219 participate will need te attend
isncekingtegathcrinpatftomthe onlyoneuesaioa. -

: -- :

Ifyoswouldlitetobein-
volved in any ofthene groups, or
ifynu havequealions,pleasecon-
hart Assistant SuperintendeatDr.
Carolyn Anderson ut (708) 965-
9370. *

community regarding the educa-
donai issues important te local
residents. -

During-the weeks of Nov. 7
and 14, theDLC will conduct fo-
cus genipa, each -comprised of
twelve to fifteen individsalu with
similar backgrounds or interests,

I teten what-various coantituen-
cies think about the education
provided by Hiles North and
Hiles West high schools. At this
time. the DLC is seeking tInco
differed types of individuals for

-

these sessions: parents with alu-
dents currenlly enrolled at Hiles
NortbcwNilesWeathighochoolt;
local residents without young-
stern currently enrolled tu high
school; andbusineas leaders who
woskinNilesTowaship.

thGS
HEAT

i,'

NOes West plans
orchestra and
choral concert

Order
Today:

ONE HOUR

MOI (.

HolIday Greetlngs

N.W. Homecoming King
and Queen lead parade

Seniors TonyPontikisofUncolnwood(hlf) and TracySloan of.
Morton Grove were elected Homecoming King and Queen at
NI/es Wesiduring theirrecenfhomecoming celebrafion, and led
the parada thaipreceded the game. Unfortunately, Ni/es West
JoNIo Glenbrookßouth2s-12. - -

-'
++;

.

FREE -u

I
e

& PORTRAIT STUD!O
p' ,

8504B Golf Road
NUes, IL 60714

(North-East corner
Golf/MIlwaukee Plaza Shopping Center)

- 708/581/9307

GREETING CARDS!
with purthase of 25 more cards

Buy your Photo Greeting Cards Before
November 15th, and Get Bonus Cards Free!

. GetS free Photo Greeting Cards when you order 25.
e Get 10 free Photo Greeting Cards when you order 50.
s Get 20 free Photo Greeting Cards when you order 100.
. Get 40 free Photo Greeting Cards when you order 200.
e The more you buy, the more you get free.

Quantity
Relaii Price
Price/Cord

25
2499- -

si_so

50
$4499
10.90

100
57999

no_80

210
°139.99

o.7o

HOURSt Monday- Fdday: 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. Saturday: 5A.M. - e P.M. Sunday: Nana-6 P.M.

Pelees Valid Only With This Ad This Offer Valid At This Location Only

Computer Peripherals
class at OaktonHigh school open house
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Good Counsel
Lliuh School

IIOH
3CIlOLfl

iÇ
\-I-

3b '-.
virar:

Open flousez
Sunday, Nov. 6
1*00 - 300 p.m.
Tuesday, flee. 6
7zßO . 8z30 p.m.

Ioi)iW/

Placement Teat;
Satnrdny, Jan. 14, 1995

8:15 n.m.

"Notfor School butfor LJè'
3900 West Peterson Avenue

Chicago, illinois 60659
312/463-7661 * 478-3655

S8WAV (upflow)

Super-Sm Heat Exchanger maximiz-
es heat transfer for money.saving per.
formance. Durable. aluminized steel
construction provides long life.
backed by a twenty-year limited war
ranty.

Inducer Motor pulls the exact
amount of air needed through the
heat exchanger for extra.efficient heat
transfer. Our mounting assembly and
smaller wheel help ensure super-
quiet, reliable operation.

GS
HEAT

FREE ESTIMATES
24 HOUR

EMERGENCY SERVICE

t-/
t-
t-
t-
t-
t-

t-
t-

HIGH-EFFICIENCY PERFORMANCE
ATSO%AFUE

4604 N. OZARK - NORRIDGE
(708) 452-7314

(708) 626-3755 (Beeper)

t-/
t-/
t-
0'

Nelson SchooPs
enterprising
sixth graders

Nelson School's sixth gzadcs
started a 17-week DARE.
(Drug Abuse Resistance Educa-
don) program under the direction
of Officer Charles Herring. this
program includes flot only infor-
motion about drugs. but involves
role playing. pmpganda, and
peerpressurestrateglea. Agrada.
ation ceremony completes this
positiveandtimelyprogram.

At Nelson. the sixth graders
are "onterprising people." After
reading a story in their reading
book about some children who
form acleaning business the SW-
dents derided to apply what they
learned and start their own boni-
nesses.

Nelson School is one of four
elementary schools in EostMaine
School District 63 and is lecated
at8901 N. OzanaminNiles.

Loyola seniors
compete for
scholarships

Seven Loyola seniors are
among 150W National Merit
Semifinalisis competing for
6.500 Merit Scholarships worth
over$25 million to be awarded in
spring of 1995. These semifinal-
isLa represent the top half of ono
percent of high school graduates
is Illinois: Patrick Bradley of
Northbrook, Theresa Gibboss
ParkRicige anclBen Kochsveliof
Skokie.

Nues West Field House
dedicated

PhotobyMikeøeud
OIst,ict 219 Board of Education member, and fourier presi-

dent, Gail Stone culs the ribbon at the Oct. 20 dedIcation of the
N/los WestFieldHouse.

.on Oct. 20, Nitos West got a
new ifeidhouse.

The 40,000-square-foot facili-
ty is covered bya clear span arch
ssppoeledroofstructure. Ithous-
es fourcompetion size basketball
caurIs, fourtennis courts and four
vallryballcourts.

Thu track is a six-lane, 160-
metercourse; onrmile in 10 laps.
It is a fully competitive facility
which is certified for official
track meotsaud ithasapolr vault
andtongjumparea.

By relating the layout, the
school can include font down-
sized haskethntl emuts 16 braI-

canseparate thefadityformutti-.
pie pasposea. By dropping the'
outsidrcurtainn thevolleyball or
basketball courts cas be used at
the rame time students are ran-
aingonthetracic.

In addition, the new field
house design includes infield
practice ateas for nofthail and
baseball and two balling practice
cages.

Theentimphysical educatioa
nd athletic departments join me

In tttattkittg our Board of Educo-
tisa for the valar they place in
physicaleducationandathtetics,

---andNies West athletic director
mistan courts and six volleyball Gerald Tarry. 'We took forward
courts, all which will ho coed for tomanyyearaofsnccessfisluse of
physiculeducationctasseu. this wonderful addition to NOes

Three are divider csrtains that WCStIlIgh SchooL

Community invited to
Engineering Night

Prospective engineering sto- for various engineering fields.
dents andthnirparentsorrinvited The colleges in ateendaace will
to Oakton Commanily Colleges inlude: University ofltlinois Ur-
Engineering Night.' The event bases-Champaign (UJUC), Uai-

will be hehl on Friday, Nov., 4 at versity of lllinois-cliicago(UIC),
7:30 p.m. in the Performing Arts BradleyUnivernity, Illinois tasti-
Center at Okaton Community tute of Technology (tU), North-
Colleges Den Plaines campus, westemUnivrrsity,Northernitli-
1600E.00lfRoad. noia IJaiversity (NIE)) and

Deans and directors from ma- Southern illinois Uaiversity
jar four-year cagineeriag cotleg- (SItJ).
es acroan the nuco will give shoeS Por details cali Joe Kotowski,
informational presentations chairman of Oaktons pro-
which include admissionc er- rngiseerisg program, at (708)
guiremrnls, cmB, avaitabtrengi- 635-1861.
acefing majors and job outlooks

Students don'tLocal residents kid around in
win college nursery school
awards The Nitra North Nigh School

child development class is seek-
TheHonornCollegeattheUni. ing nursery-school aged girls for

versity of Illinois at Chicago has semester. rwo &c-presented a Uaiversity Scholar y classes ase held, unaAward toMortonGmveeesident m 9:15 Io 11:10 a.m. and the
Michael Oilbert and North- from 12:15 to 2:10 p.m.btcokslosephineVolpe. m are opeaiags for one sta-

Gilbert and Volpe were two of &atinthemomingclassatsdfour25 enlering Beohmen to win one inthenîteoonion. The costof the competitive prizes for the per nemeater and appli.1994.95 academic year. Givento casts musti.,e at least4 years-oldhigh school students who arr in a of September. Class size isthe top 10 percent ofthoir grads- landed ts stadeats, and therealiag class mcd who hove ACT one adult for every two cliii-scores of 28 or higher, the merit dsen.
awardcovees fuit luition and fees isatttSW enrolled in thefor Honors College students and worlc lo devetop math,may be renewed up to a total of and large and fissefosrconsecstiveycars. motor aktins. Activities includoAgsadsaleofNileswest}ligls pla4ng al scirace and math ta-School, Gilbert is majoring in
civileaginecring. specific themes, such as thuA graduato .of Glenbrook chaaging of the néainsns or theghSchyçlpíaa- wtt1d ofuantre, antfUtereadJngjoringinitiatory.

ilkms%)bcnkgi:i..s ,,
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Millèr änd Swann team up
for Big Brothers/Big Sisters

Inteonationally renowned de- mfoemenandwomen.
signer, NicOle Miller, and Steel- Always a lover of sports, Ni-
ren' legend, Lyen Swain, are cole Millefs unique silk print
teaming up to suppoutthenation- tim, in a variety of sports motifs,
al youth organization Big Broth- have captured the attention of
ers/Big Sistets of Amedra. To- sports enthusiasts worldwide.
getliet. Lynn and Nicole are Herdeaignstsave included the re-
hosting three celebrity ed cent 75th Anniversary of the
charity ayons extravaganza's in ypg as well as, ABC Spoon
threesepeisteNicoleMiltrrbou- 25th anniversary of "Monday
tiques located in Chicago, Den- NightFsotbatt."
ver, and Philadelphia. Dates are A staunch nspportee of chU-
Nov. 3, Nov. 29, and Dec. 8 ra- sIren's organizations, Miller is
spectively. thrilled to host the sports filled

Each night promises to be a evenings for Big Brothers/Big
sposta lover's dream. Along with Sistor 'Lynn has been a good
good food. great people and lota friend for sorno linse now, and
offws. Lynn gsaranlees nome of wltrnhrsuggestedwegettogoth.
his famous spouts friends at each e andhelp Big Brothers/Big Sis-
oventwnignastog'aphsandmin- tersbyltavingsomepartics,twas
gIn with the supporters - nil to ailforiti"
benefit Big Brothers/Big Sisters. Lynn Swain, for nine years,
NicolaMillerbouiiquenesptto was a togenctary player with the
raise at least $20,000 pez event SIrotera as they won font Super
from ticketsales andtaffledpriz- Bowls. Swami was named to the
es donated. in part by Nicole
Millerlicensees. '75, MW of SuperBowt X in '76

Big Brothers/Big Sisters is andwasselectedNFLManofthe
basedon the concoptofaone-to- Year in '81. Today, Swann has a
oanrelationshipbetween anadult full timoeareeras a commentator
volunteer and an at-rink child. forABCSports.
These children, priiparily from Away from work. Lynn
one-parent hontes, aie most sul- Swami is an active community
nerabtetotheaegativeinfluances votonteer. Since 1980, he has
of their envimnaents. Through National spokespersos
Ono-lo-Ono matches, volunteers for Big Brothers/Big Sisters of
servingas mentors androle mod- America and in 1993 was named
eis can help those youth to ja- Presidrat ofthoir National Board
crease their self-esteem and, of- of Directors.
ten fer the first time, to seo 'Nicole Miller and Big Broth-
themselves as havinghappy, suc- erulllig Sisters of America peo-
cessfslfutures. vide quality und fan. Nicole pro-

Miller, known in part for her vides quality through her
whimsical silk print accessories ootstandiug concepts which are
including ties. has been a major fun and exciting to wear. Big
intluesco in women's apparel for Bmthers/Big Sisters, through
yrarrc flor 'little black cocktail Our-to-One mentoriag relation-
dross" has bees a staple in thou- ships, helps to improve the quali-
sands ofwomen's wardrobes and ty of a young person's tifo. I am
she continuos to expand her de- plrasedto havoboth these fine or-
sign expertise into men's tailored ganizatious working togethrr to
apparel5 eyewear. childeenswear. maire a diffamare ja a child's
hosiery, handbags, and fiagranc- . life." Swans said.

Prospective students invited
.to Marquette's Info Days

It's that time of year again:
high school seniots across the sa-
lion aso facing the fonnidable
task of choosing which college
they will attend in the fall of
1995.

Thosestodrntswho have Mar-
qurUn University on their list of
prospective schools will get a
chance to leurs moie about the
opportusities MsrqueUe has to
offerby atleadiug one of two Iii-
formation Days bring hold on
Sunday,Nov. 6andNov. 13.

The event will begin with reg-
intruSion anda welcomereceplion
from 12:30 to 1:55 p.m. in Mar-
Guettes Alumni Memorial Un-.- them.

The staff at Bradford Claro-
peaclic Health Cent5r will host
Patient AppreciationDaysonPel-
day, Nov. 4 from 9 &m. to 7p.m.
and Saturday, Nov. 5 from 9 am.
lo noon. Ail services will be pro-
vided ftea, including consulta-
don, coaminalion and X-rays (if
needed) in exchange for non-
perishablefood, clothing ormon-
ey donations (suggested value
810-$20).

Ml money donations will go to
the Starlight Poundation to help
makea wtahconic taie fora next-
.eayWcldlAllfoadandcIcth-.
lag d*WJi1JI.5ea b a

-y
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Afterward, ntodeall and their
parents are welcome to visit with
representatives of any additional
academic areas as weB as rapin-
oentativco from admissions, Fí-
aaacial Aid, Student Life, Public
Safety. Honors Program, ROTC
and Residence Life They may
also taku campus and/or a reni-
doscehali tour.

Students seeking to transfer to
Marquette from another collego
or university are also welcomo to
attend the program and will
given an opportunity for a credit
evaluation ifthey bring copies of
their college transcripts with

jon. 1442 W. Wisconsin Ave. A Freeparking is available es the
genezal infonuntion session fea-
Wring a presentation on the ara-
demic atmosphere at Marquette
willfollowat 1:30p.m. A52p.m.,
ntodcntsAsillbegsidedtotheaca-
domicareainwhichtheyaremoSt
intorosted.for acloser lookat that
particslacollegeorprOgram.

university's parkisg strscutre
(Lot)) tocatedat 749N lOdi St.
(between Wisconsin Avenar and
Wells Street).

For moro information or to
makoraservations,call the Office
ofAdmissionn at(414) 288-7302
or I (800)222-6544.

Local chiropractor offers
free- health service

local food pantry and assistance
center. Existing or former pa-
tienta and those who have uavcr
been to a Chiropractor are wel-
comedtoaoend,

These days will fill up qsiekly.
Take this opportunity to sign up
yourself and that Mead or reJa-
live who has been putting off
seeking trustaient. Appointments
canbemadebycalling(312)631-
6161 or (708) 673-6161. Dr.
Bradford's office in located at
6237 W. Touhy Ave., directly
acransdscnlreetfrotntheLeaning
ToWorYMCA. - . .

Contini, Elke . -

to perform
in Nues

Dick Contino will be appear-
jnginNilesNov,9.

The eutesuainar-musiisu, who
works mainly in I,ns Vegas, lias
had a movie made about his hin
and two books written, which
willbeavailableatthoshow.

His opening act will be song-
iteran extxaordinairo, Miss Elke,
directftomDeninaek

The show wilibe at Wlute Ea-
gle in Niles, home of the Polish
Feast including a family stylo
meaiwitti wise.

For more information, call
Maggie Flynn, Producer-Agent,
at(3t2)787-8810.

HIP hosts
walking clinic
Harlem Irving Plaza's 'Walk-

ing in Style" clinic sakes placo on
. Wednesday, Nov. 9 at 9 am. in

Carson's Court. Thecenter is lo-
catad at Harlem Avenue. Irving
Park Road and Forest Preservo
Doive.

The Clinic begins at 9 a.m.
withtwo npcakersfrons OurLady
of the Resurrection. They will
discssssenioeneavicesthatareof-
ferrai by Resurrection Health
Care and the hospital's "Handy
Home Helpers' program. This
program is a free referral system
thalprovides seniors and invalids
with home repair specialisti with
serviceaatdiacosntedrates.

"HIP Walking Ja Style" Walk-
ing Clsb has been developed by
Harlem Irving Plaza in partner-
shipwithmoRcsssrectionMedi-
cal Centre and Oar Lady of the
Resurrection. Thactub is open to
thepsblicatnocharge,andoffcrs
clinics on exercise. flatoso, peri-
odie health testings and guide-
lines. and special mber dis-
casina at participating Harlem
living PInza stores. Anyone
wishiug tojoin the club may sign
spatthePlaza'slnfoomatsonCon-
Irr located near the tern& New
Yoekeloredsringmallhours.

Pianist to appear
with Chicago
Sinfonietta

Marisa McParllsnd, jazz pia-
flint, will appear au lealured as-
tolsi wilh the Chicago Sinloniel-
lain itssecond aeloteoncerin of
the 1994-'OS neanon. Tisane
pertormancen will take place on
Sunday, Nov. 6 at 2:30 p.m. at
Ronary Collage, 7900 W. Divi-
sion St., River Forest, and os
Monday, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at
Oretsestra Hull, 220 S. Michigan
Ave., Chicago.

McParllasd has gained mc-
ognitios for her Improvinalional
ukillu in the Chicago area and
throughout America. She and
her renowned jazz trio will spar-
Ele in a performance uf Bard
llaker'n "t Hear a Rhapnody
and is a apecial arrangement st
Duke Ellinglon Medley written
torjazz ensemble with nympho-
ny orchestra.

In keeping with Manic Direc-
Ist Paul Freeman's repetalion
tot anique and eccitinO pro-
gramming, the Chicago Hoto-
niella will perform the Overture
to the opera 'Creole Faanf' by
the Argentine composer Alberto
Ginantera, and the delightful nr-
cheatnal saite Divertissement by
Jacquen bert. Maestro Free-
man will also conduct she re-
vited vernion of James 'tOmo'
Williams' award-winning 00m-
psailios Symphony fsrthe Sonn
of Vietnam. Mr. WilIness is one
of Mserica's moat talented Atri-
can-American composers.

This program promises to be
an oslntanding event and la
sponsored by Northern Tele-
oem, Inc. Forticket information,

. -Roundbleon single ..
mothers, fathers

The Chicago Chapter of the talk shows, and has written au-
NatlonalOrganizationofWoaon momas articles for newspapers
(NOW.) will be holding a andmagazinesontherightaOfdi-
roundtable discassion on the ef- vorced and single fathers.
feels of single porenthood on TheroandtabledincunsionWill
children. Among the panelists. ho held oa Thursday. Nov. 3,
which wilt include advocates on starring at 6:30 p.m. It will take
wolfare,parenthood.airdsociotO- place at the Harold Washington
gy will bu Usicago Attorney and Collrge,Room 101,at3OE. Lake
Fathers PJgIIB Advocate. Jeffrey SL, Chicago. Diocassioni wilt
Loving. centeraroundthesocialattdpollt-

Leving. an Esecutive Board icalhapactthiscontrovernialssh-
Member of the National Con- joel has created in recent years
gressfcrMenandChildren,isthe audits affectsonchlldren andan-
co-author of the 1986 IllinOis cicty.
Joint Custody Law. Loving is a For fsrthrr information, call
lheqnent guest of Chicago bused (312) 807-3990.

Illinois lotto game improving;
thousands more will win

The Illinois Lottery's Lilla
Lotto gama is undergoing one lit-
tlechange,andthousandsofaddi-
donaI people will win cash prizes
eachdrawingbecasseofit

Lottery Director Desiree Rog-
ers recently announced that, be-
ginning with the Nov. 7 Little
Lotto drawing, five numbers be-
Preen 1 sud 30 will be selected.
Previously. five nambers be-
twens 1 and3S were diawn.

"Thereslacedmatnix of only 30
numbers willermttin better odds
and thousands of moro winners
each drawing,' Rogers said. "Os
average 1-in-46 ticketawillwin a
cashprizewiththrisuwgame."

As with the old game, those
who match Stiere, font or all fier
numbers win a cash prize. The
top prize amount remains
$200.000 to a oiagle Grand Prior
wiisaer.

M*A*S*H auditions signal
Marquee's second show

Marquee Theatre Cumpasy minute conlernporary mono-
announces auditions for logse. Same pay ja available.
MA'S'H, the aecssd ahow of Auditions will be held Nov. 7,
their premiere season as the from 7 to 10 p.m. atChase Park,
North Shore's newest protes- 4701 N. Ashland, Chicago; and

Nov. 8, from 7 to 10 p.m. at
Glencoe Union Church, 623
Park Avenue, Glencoe. Re-
hearnals will be held at Glencoe
Union Church, asid performanc-
es will be at Covenant United
Methodint Church, Evanston, n
January.

For turiher information, call
(708) 86g-0721.

nional theatre company.
MA'S'H will be directed by
Faith Dakor-Chsplick.

The company in seeking 21
men und women, ages 18-60 to
till a variety st roles. All ethnic
groups are strongly urged to us-
dillon, Aaian AmerIcans in par-
ticular. Audiliueees should be
prepared to perform a two-

ThE BOLD LOOK

TAKE A LOOK! OFKOHLER.

Fuplore the possibilities available for your Tow
bathroom. Ask our knowledgeable specialist to
help you create your new look.

Chicago's Largest Kobler Dealer Registered Showroom

: . So Hoble
aeroSol

. Moo0my Po

Rogers said Little Lotto was
changed to make it caster to win
and, consequently, generato more
interest in the gamo. Unlike the
Lotto game, which hau under-
gesa severalmalnix changes over
the years. the Little Lotto matriz
hasrennainedunchanged since its
1988 inception.

Tickets for thonew LittloLotto
game goon aaleSattsrday.Nov. S
at 6 am. Players can purchase
tickets for up to 15 consecutive
drawings (lies/using Nov. 5).
The final drawing of tIre old 5 of
35 game will be on Friday, Nov.
4.

The cost ofa ticket remains $1
por play. Players can either se-
Irrt their own nsmbers using a
new S-of-3øplay-slip,orhave the
compnter select the numbers by
askingfora"Quick.Pick" ticket.

2293 N. Milwaukee
Chicago. IL 60647

phnne(3i2)857.1q., :,,,: :-.'--
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Political Correctness
issue to be addressed
What happens when two

Mends and co1Icag disagree
passionately on an issue? We are
not suie, but sparks will fly on
Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. when Gary
Saul Morson, profesare of Slavic
Languages at Northwestern Uni-
versity and Gerald Graft, profes-
sorofEnglish at the University of
Chicago explore the arguments
In favor and against the move to-
wards p.c. in Political Correct-
nessandpumdom of Thought.

Gemid Graff is the author of
Beyond the CultureWars, a 1993
American Book Award Winner,
which argues that these "cultore
wars beingfoughtovermnic.
turalism and politicnJ correctness
areasign oftbelats1tjvij
ty of American education. Graff
taught at Noetjswestsm Universi-
ty where he was chairman of the
English Department and director
of Northwestern University
Press. llejoinedtheUnivery of

Chicago in 1991 as the George
M. Pullman Professor of English
andEducaon.

Gory Saul Morses is FrancesHooperpof0fffi0 and
Humanities at NU. He is the au-
thor of many books and articles
and editor of the series Russinji
Litetatwe and Thought. Morson
has always argued in firent of a
healthy skepticism ofpresent or-
thodoxies, and euCOwtsged intel-
Iectoniplwnllism

Admission is free. Audience
iupst is welcome The Ubrary is
located at 5215 Oskion Sr. in
Skokie.

Business
Directory
DON'T WAIT

Do t Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 MjJwauk
Nibs, HL

s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation
available

/ We quote prices
- over the phone

FArn PRICES.COMPARE.TI4ENanE USI

' 692-4176
co' 282-8575

QUALITY
QUAUTY Fil

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

All Rheem Gas Furnaces
Meet Required Energy Standards

Who installs your furnace can be
as important as the furnace you
install. Thats why we're proud
to offer such quality products
as the Rheem® Criterion®
Gas Furnacefrom quality
folks.

ee

You knowles right, ifit's Rheem.

Local gymnasiums Chicago Rockers tickets
on sale tomorrow

open for volleyball
Local gyms aie still open on

Monday, Thesday and Wafnes-
dayevenings thmsgh Dec. 14 for
yos topasticipate in agreatgame
Ofvolleyball. Adult Volleyball is
scheduled on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings from 7 io
9:30 p.m. at the Wood Oaks Jr.
High gynnrssjum. Players pay $3
at the door. Torn Volleyball gets
nnderwayeaehMouthyevening

Jr. High. Teenspay$2
Brush sp on skIlls, have a fan

evening with friends, meet new
players orcompats in a few great
games.

!is sponsosing Iltese pro.

Gym time
available

TheNiles Parkrtisiijct basse-
served gym time at Grennsn
Heights for the several open gym
artiviiies.

Monday-Men's volleyball (lt
& over); Tuesday-Women's vol.
leyball (18 & over, l2 coses
only);Tsesday-Mens 30 & over
baskethall (112 coses only);
Weditesday-Adslt es-
recreational volleyball (18 &
Over, l coses only); Wednes-
day-High school co-recreaiionaj
volleyball (High school age, 1/2
cosrionly).

The fee for each activity is $3
per parson, per Visit Pee to be
paidatthe door.

Call (708) 967-6975, eaten-
sion46,ferftherjp.f0

FIeI

AGS
HEAT

Chicago's newest professie
baskethall franchisa, the Chic
Rockers of the Coulinental ti
kethall Associadoa, have
flounced thai tingle-game linke
for all 28 home games will go
saleNov. 4 atTickelznasternj
USC Pavilion, the home stall
oftheChicagoRoclnjrs.

The Chicago Rockers arc e
feting special partial-season tic
et packages through the Chica
Rockers Season Ticket flothne
(800) 914-0077, from $112 f
general admission to $7 f
floor level courtside seats. Ti
Super Seven single-season tie
package features home games o
Nov. 26 vs. the Pittsburgh Piras
has, Dec. 17 vs. the Quad Ci
Thsnder, Jan. 7 vs. the Omab
Raceis,Jsn. 27 vs. the Harrisbur
llsrnmerheads, Feb. 4 vs. th
Sioux Fall Skyfor, March4 V;
the Quad City Thunder an
Maseh 25 vs. the Grand RnpitL
Markers. Snper Seven ticke'
package prices range from $2
for general admission to $84 fc
lswerlevelesthoseamts

The Half Season, or 14 week
end home game packages, in
eludes the Super- Seven games a.

Taise your pick. The Lisosin-
wood Public Library will have
bes lactaren on the opera Ca-
prieclo by Richard Strauns dur.
ist the second week in Novem-
ber. On Sunday afternoon, Nov.
6, at 2p.m., a member of the
Skokie Valley Lyric Opera tes-
ture Corpswill give a talk about
the witty drawing rosse comdey

Dunn rolls
300again

Os Sept. l8,Jim Dunn rolled
his liszt 300 garne in the Sunday
Fil-Am Classic League. lt was
BrsnswickNjlca Bowls first 300
gamèofthe 1994-95 season.

On Oct. 18, in the Tuesday
Night Hot Shot Mees I.eague,
Jimdiditagsin, a300.

Both 300 gustes were in his
first, game. Jim bowls in two
leagues at Nitro Bowl. He aver-
ages 197 and has been bowling
for3years. Congratulations.

Jim will receive a 100 dollar
Savings bond und a 300 game
plsqsnforhisbowllngfnj.

uni well as gimes on Dec. 2 vs. the
ago Rockford Lightning, Dec. 23 vs.
'as- ike Harrisburg Hammerheadu,
an- flee, 30 va. theHariford ReliraIs.

LS Jan. 6vs. the Pittsburgh Piranhas,
on Jan.2Svn.theQusdcityThan.

the &r.Feb.3vs.theFwayep
mn sndMamh3vs.theorandpm.apida

Mackern. Half-season ticket
f. package prices range fmm $56
k- forgenernJ admission to$168 for
go lOwerlevelendaoneamtt,

1 Season ticket holder will re-
or ceive special connideratisun such
or nj the firstoplion on playoff tick-
e and season ticket renewain,

bet invitations lo all Chica-
n g ROCker team parties and gear--

anteed reserved sealing for all
y homegames.
a

Singls-gameticketsamayg bis by phone thmsgh Ticiceinsas.e
ter. (312) 559-1212 and the ¡lIC

I- Pavillon, 1150 W. Harrison,d Monday throsgb Satsrday, I LLi am. totip.m.Forinformaj05.. season and partial-season tickets,
the Chicago Rockers Gold Club'r Curd, grasp sales, Corporate par-
tim and the corporate basketball-
program, call the Rockers season

: tickethotline, I (800)914-0077.

Two lectures
On 'Capriccio'

dramaihat featoren an Opera-
withIn-an-opera.

Os Wednesday, Nov. , 9, at
7:30 p.m., MichaelAliman of the
Lyric Opera Lecture Corps will

- dlSCsssthesamework Theijn. .:
Cslnwosd PUbliclJbrajyls brat-
ed at 4000 W. Pratt Ave. Call
(708) 677-5277, voice 0fTDD.

Practice golf
skills at indoor
driving range

Don't let cold winter months
prevent you from practicing your
golfikills. The Northbmokpnj
Disliici offers an indoor facility
where you can improve your
swing or maintain chippmg and
puttingskills.

TheRange.Iernr-rt on the low-
er level of Sporlsmsn'n Country
Club, ut 3535 Dundee Rd., is
Openseven daysaweekfrom No-
somber through February. A $5
feeperhulfhourwi charged,
Adult and Junior private and
semi-private lessons also are
available at the indoor Range.
For more informatisa, call 291-
2351.

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

In an eafremey competitive ma ket. your
business isift One-of-a-kind

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, it Is.Our unique new homeowner welcoming service willhelp you stand out from the Crowd, a selecynew market and make a lotting Impressioni

-

lmpórtant
November Park
District datés

Novembercan be luads of Olin.
thanks ioacdvitiesoffeby the
t4osthbrook Puik District. Geab
yate calendar and circle the fot-
lowing dates: 140v.' 4-5. North-
brook ThesEn presente Ap.
pIanse"; Nov. 5. HOlidliyCandle-
hotdsrsttventNov, 5.KidsNeed
Culture, Toopresents 'Paint Box
Theafte"; Nov, 1243. 19-20.
Kidstage Theatre performs
'SleepingBeanty';Nov. lt. Sen-
ire Holiday Sale and Thanksgiv.
ing Banqueo Nov. 19, Sporte.
msn'nAnnualmrkeyShooL

Addaf'ullachedaieofi
ing honra, senior one day gela-
ways. athletic leagues and open.
gym, cooking. drama. art. dance
and fitness classes and you have
so many woutderfaJ Opportunities
to participate in Part District as-
livides this winiez. For more in-
formation. check yolir 1994 Fall
Recreation Guide or call 291-
2980.

Library
administrator
named .

Dawn M. Ambrogio han been
named the Administrative Ser-
vicesManagcroftheNitespubhc
Library District. As purtofthe h-
brary's management .team. Am-
brodo will focus on personnel
mauern. library finances. and
pluntoperalions.

Anibregio has been u library
fortwoyessnj..,.joyw
employedbyPimopBgs-
agement Services and Harvard
Collection Service, She is cur-
realty working toward compIe-
lion ofa combined a,abam Ad-
miuistatoiM in Libianj
Science degree at Rosary Col-
lege,

Ambeagio and bec husbànd,.
Paul, residein Chicago,

Make
candleholders
for the holidays

The NOI5IIbrOOIe Park District
Holiday Candleholder elusa will
teach you to denigri and create
beaulifirl genuine candleholdern
fortheholidayaorauyrar
Children, agua 5-12. nlongwith a
puIeu wiliwork Withclay forms
und prepare final products fix
kilii firing. Chooneuclasa on ei-
thor Saturday. Nov, 5 or Sunday,
Nov, 6 lo nhare u upeciul holiday
event with your child. Classes
euch meet at the Leisure Center.
3323WaltersAve.

RCgiitiatiOfl will be taken atej-
thor the Sports Center Registra-
tionøftice, l73llPfmgutenRd. or
attheVillageGumn Center. 1810
Walters Ave.

Help for parents
Marsha Hawley, Family Life

Eductorwith the University of li-
lisuls Cnoperallve Eutenslnu
Service, will discuss "Living with
ysar Preschool Child on Mon-
day, Nov. 7. etthe Lincoinwoad
Public Library. Twoweeks taler,
os Nov. 21 , Dr. Judy ¡vina will
usggest poulffv wayu to view
your child's energy and enthu-
slusm In hertaJk on 'How to En-
Joy Your Energeoc Child

The programs are at 7 p.m. In
the Roehn Room at the library,
4000 W. Pratt Ave. Phone 6Th-
5277,ealeejgrr

Ellis Island movie
.

and discussion
OnNov. 9 front 6:30 totpin,.

join Frank Bip, President of the
Friends of the NOes Public L%-
bony District will show a movie
and lead a discuanicai on Ellis Is-
land,lhe entrance point for many
immigrants ofauropean descent
from 1885-1925

TItis rograin aponsorei by

theFrienda greup, will be held at
theNiles Public Ubruiy District.
Reservatiom are lequtied, For
mobility or communication ne-
ems assistance please call 967-
8554 voice and Uy. Parking
spaces ne the library are linuted.
soplan to atriveendy.

COUR NEW 13-MONTh
BoNus CD LETS. You
EscALATh To A

LY
HIGH .. LEVEL

.....

1M
M,mb,,FO;C

Just OpeN One Of Our Checking
Accounts And Move Up An Extra
1I4 For The Entire Term.
The regular rate on this new short-term
CD is enough to floor you, but you
Can glide one level up just by
opening up one of our conven-
ient checking accounts. And
such a low minimum for such
a high rate: just $1,000.
So step up to our higher
rate and incomparable
service today.

-. .THgRt;CLZTEURSÑkOVastfl.á3,1e94

Nues Public Library
lot closed for repairs

. Throughout the month of No-
vember, the northeast section of
the lower parking lot at the Ni-
laws Public Library will be
closed for repairs. Vistern are
encouraged to use the library's
upper lot. ut the intetuection of
Oakton and Waukegun.

In addition, please note that

r'

7... E

IRST NATIONAL BANK OF MomoN GROVE
A MID-CITCO BANK

6201 Dcmpster Street Monoes Grove, illinois 60053 (708) 965.4400

the Niles Free Bus does ocavice
the library andshoald be consid-
cred as su alternative means of
transportation during this time.

. The library wishes to thank all
of its patrons in advance for
their understanding and patience
regarding these repairs,

a

A
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Locals charged in odometer fraud ring
An undzcover investigatlOEl

into an odomet& roUbk
scheme that cheated used-car
buyezs ofhundreds of thousands
of doUses has led to charges
against five Cook County resi-
drnts Secretary of State George
fLRyansaidOct.2.

Authorities also arc seeking
charges against two suspects in
DuPage County in connection
with the operation, which reaped
huge profits by rolling back die
odometers of late-model, high-
mileage fleet vehicles bought at

L.

auctions.
Mdilionally. Secretary of

State Police seized 17 vehicles
valued ai more titan $l7OOO.
Thaedometrzsofthevehicics.aU
advertised in major metropolitan
newspapers, generally had been
rolled back between 40,000 and
-60.000 miles. On the avorage,
buyers lostabout$4,000 on their
deals.

"This was a highly elaborate
deception concocted to nett high-
mileage vehicles at low-mileage
pris,'yan said.

SPRING-GREEN.
Anierìca»jeigjjrhood LanCare reame

nmmbeofPROFESStONAL
LAWNCAP.EASSN. 0fAMERICA

LAWNCAI1E

CHABGR*SS aweiD CONTROL TREE SPAAVING
(NSEcT NOISEASECONTROL SPREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 863-6255 'dTrit;,i
r Maximwli-Securfty Steel Doors.

Over 100 Styles And Color Continatlona lo Choose From.
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE

MORE ATTRACTIVE.

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PIICES

SRep n COMiCa SIRTe..
COI 774-7005.

lU!

Take Home
A Natural Beauty.

You Shoold ßXpVCI
Nothing LOIS From A Door.

ÌHERMAflJR

EEDISON
LUMBER

S Each Classic-Craft
door has a deep, vibrant.
natural grain and lavishly
detailed panels.

e A complete door
system that includes rull
morlised hinges. solid
oak square edge, and
stylized lite options.

S Heavier than most wood
doors, Eve times the
insulation value.

. Guaranteed never
to dent, crack, split,
splinter, shrink, swell,
warp, or bow.

25% Off LiSt Price
Installation Available

Sale Through November 30th

C COMPANY
6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL 60714

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
. - . SUBURBS (108)647,8470 .

tmThesc cpesateea used
trick In the beok fake dealor-
ships. fake owners and falsified
titles. lo ccmvince people lo pay
top dollar fee cats that were
bougbcateockbottomprices?

Ryaidioffibcganinvesdgat-
ingtheschemein sjring 1993 aP-
ter the Befiwood district office
beganrecordinga sharp uptuin in
complainte about odometer roll-
hacks..

TheSoeretary ofState investi-
gationbegan to center on atonte-
ty knit, but well-organized ring
after defrauded conswnexs were
able to identify sutpeclsfrom po-
licelineuppholos.

By tracking the suspect to auto
auctions, Secretary of Slate Po-
lice then learned that the ring ap-
patently was operating through
seemingly legitimate auto deater-

ships based in states where regis-
trattori laws were lest Strict than
Illinois.

ìtepreaentativesof dir "dealer-
ships' wouldbuylatc-modelfteet
vehicles, which despite their ap-
p05155cm had accumulated be-
tweenlO,000aud 100,OGl miles.

The dealerships would go
through the motions of setting die
vehicles, ali to fictitious people.
using the transaction to secure a
nrwiflinoistitlrwithafalsemile-
agestatentent.

Police said same suspects are
believed to have opeeated several
telephone lines from a singte to-
cation to list several vehicles for
saleatoncewithoutraiaingsuspi-
cion.

'There is s lesson in titis
schemeforanyonebuying aimed
car"Ryanedd. 'Knowyoursett-
er. Oseck outilie information os
the title. Dont rush into any-
thing. And. most ofall. ifa deal
sounds too good to be true, it
probablyis?

Among the cars eucovured in
the investigation, were a 1992
Pontiac Bonneville with un
odometer rolled back from
'Th,000to35,000anda 1992Mer-
carp Sable with an odometer al-
teresi from 96.000 miles to.
36.000. The Bonneville's asking
price was $12,000. while the
Sable'swss$9,600.

Thoscchargedintheinvesliga-
liontodateinclude: Joseph Sosa-
ni. 31. ofNorlhbrook, one coust
offalsificationoftitleapplication
andonecountof alterationof title
assignment. Sesam was charged
willis class2 felon, cartyingsi-
tol-yearjail term.

Also charged was MCItdi Ac-
-e 25, of Des Plaines. one
cosmtofedometerfraud,amisde-
meaner.

. ANilespolìceofflceeobsrxved
a vehicle traveling southbound
on Caidweli Av asid weaving
threughout the lanes at 7:37 p.m.
Oct.25.

Thcoffendingcarcronsedover
the broken white line and then
weaved back andboundoff the
cnrb.Thedrivezagainenlercdthe
center lane, almost striking an-
othercar, causing the othercarto
enterincomingtrsfflc.

The officer stopped the driver

"Good service,
good coverage, . ..

vod price- .

That's State Farm
insurance."
I

STATE FARM)

INSU RA NC E' BI

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NIbs, Il.
Tel. 608-2355

Like a good neighbor,
Stale Farm is lhere.®

State Farrtosorars, C ompanie,. florneottloes; Bloomington, tlltno,s

Drunk driver almost
causes accident

-,- - - - ith,,
felony theft

inihe6800blockofCaldweltatid
detected a strong odor of alcohol
on his breath. Altra failing field
sobriety tesla, the driver was tak-
enintocustody.

Kil Dong Choc, 6t, of Chica-
go, was clia with a DU!,
blood alcohol content over .10
(.12).itnproperlaneuaageafldnO
proofof insurattce. Bond was net
at $1.000 and Choc in scheduled
tnappearincouutDcc.7.

A former employee of J.C. on numerose ocean-
Penny. 22000tfMull. was arrest- 510115. '

ed Oct. 25 for thefts shecommit- My?5 Pevela. 23, of Niles.
tedwhileshewasworkingforthe gave verbal and written state-
storebetwcesJutytaedOcL8. mente as to involvement in the

The thefts, in the.amount of M5rmt5co'55tt00Y
$1,710.03, consisted of Psaudu- approved felony theft charges
lent refunds and credits and un- andbondwassetat$40,000.

Store burglarized
a - - ain break-in

While responding to a burglar Oser inside, the offesderforci-
slams at a grocery store in the bly removed a cash register from
8800 block of Milwaukee Ave. the check-out area at the front of
policeasccrtainedthatan offend- the store by teariug it loose from
er had gained entry to the store itretectronicconnectionwim.
through the ftontdoorby palling Therewas$500inside tite Osi-
Ihr teck off with pliers or a vice ron cashregister. Thepulled lock

, was found in a trash cunouteidugrip. , .
thethostdoor.

Lance Chssen. 25, of Carbotv smountof $983.98 usingcustom-
dair. was charged with two esnamesandkeepingtlrecash.
counts of felony theft Oct. 24 In He also worked at the Radio
connection with tite theft of over
$1.800 from two stores in which
hewasemptoyed.

Chosen worked at Radio
Shack, 9515 Milwaukee, from
June8 toøct. ti where he signed
20 sales relurti receipte in the

Employee steals
from two stores

Shack located at 7245 Dempster
where he signed 17 rttiírn re-
ceipIs in the amount of $856.18
aedkeptthembney.

Bond was set at $40,000. The
offesder is to appear in court on
Nov.3.

Driving at dusk
by Secretary uPState -

George H. Ryan
With die return to Central nuls between 4 and 8 p.m. when

Standard Time at 2 sm. Sunday. many itioloilals anecoming horse
Oct.30,motoñstswlflbedrivjng from wo& larural areas, these
home from work at dude for the are themost dangerous hours to

bednvrng.
Q. What can 1 do to protect

myselfwhendrjvjngatdusk7
A. Adjust your drivisg habite

to compensate for reduced visi'
bility. Turs your headlights osan
seos as it starts to get dark. Re-
duce speedasd increase your fot-
lowing distance - - especially in
bumper-to-bumper rush hoer
trafile.

Fewer fatal crashes are report.
ed darieg the morning rush hours
because drivers are more rested.
but drivers should be cautious at
danesas wellasdusk. Visibility Is
pooris thewisteratbothtimea.

Q. What doeslitinuis tawsay
aboutusing headtighls?

A. The lawecquires headlights
to be lighted from a halfhour nf-
ter seoset to a half hour before
susris They also muss be light-
ei at any lime when insufficient
lighter bad weather make it lin-
possible to see vehicles and po-
destosas clearly from 1,000 feet.
D000tdrlveatdosk with paiking
trghtsosly.

first time In months. Heavy traf-
fieandtired drivers combleewith
early dusk to create a peak time
forfatalarcidents.

The Department of Tninspoe-
ration's 5992 accidms statistics
show a high fatality ease in tIR-

USE
THE

BUGLE

Nués bank offers
freeRome'.
Buyçrs .seminar.,,
, 'The'First.Natiöriel'Bsnk 'of
Niles in offering a free Homo,
.BuIeZL' Seminar-on 'fltcudayi
Nov; 15: This informative semi-
narwillbehaldfroin7to9p.rn.

Anyone' thinking 'about pur-
chasingahornewillfittdthissem-
ittarbeneficial. Thoaewho attend
willleamwhatinnecesssrytobe-
corno art educated home buyer.
The bank will also conduct free
Priority Approval Counseling
(mayreqtriseattendcetobnittgud-
ditionaldocumenlatios).

The seminar will take place st
thebank.'7100 W. Oakton St.
Reservations areneceatary. Call
Kristine Koenig at (708) %7-
5300,òttt. 202.byNov.9.

Littlest Angels
Holiday Craft
Shòw.

Kagan Home for the Blind, . from the Lighthosse for the
Ttic 14th Annual Littlest An- 3525 W. Fester, will host the Blind, wilt present u concert at

gels Holiday Craft Show wilt be 'Vision Qaest" Band at a special 12:4 p.m.
held on Friday, Nov. 4, from 9 Activity Day devoted to Sing & '

a.m. to 8 p.m. sud Saturday, Swing" on Wednesday, Nov. 9, Evrr month Kagas Home for

Nov.Sfrom9a.m.to5p.m.nt starting at 9 am. with tow- thefilindhauls usactivity day
the Christ Church, 1492 Henry impact exercises. srta and crafts from 9 ass. to 2 p.m. The fee for

Ave..' in Des Plaises. Proceeds at IO n.m. and s discussion on the afterucon is $4 per person.
. from the show will benefit Arti- crrenteventa an hour later.

udditioeal information and

nial Protective Associntion reservations. call (312) 478-
(APA) and Victorian House An- Lunch will be served at noua 7040, Monday through Friday. 9
hunt Placements, cagetess. no- and dieband, all blind musicians s.m. to 5 p.m.
Irin shelters forests.'

The show wilt feature more
titan two dozen local artisans, Oakton pn on
beautiful vintage collectibles..
flue quality, one-of-u-kind
crafts. a country balee nate. door

.. prizesandaraffle. Thisisan'.
ideal timo to boy uslque holiday
gifts for your family, your

...Mends, your pets and even your-
self.

. APA usd Victorian House
Animal Placements nro not-for- t

profit agentdes,aud rely,exciur,
sively ou' tisivite dona.tiönsfór'
uspprL AtAPAmorethan400.
paws, one hundred talla and

,- thousands ofwhiskcrs live indie
i' three-story homelike shelter on

,the,city's noethweat side. P-
cerda from the show will go di-
reedy to providing food. shelter,
veterisisy care and adoptios ne-
livides for "cats and kittens in
need. '

During the show. free,parkisg
is available in the Christ Church
lot ou the cornerof Walnut and
Cora steeols-.(threr blocks north
of Algosquie and two blocks
west ofativer). Admission is 50
cents.. Por more information on
the Craft' Show or about adopt-
Ing a cat call (312) 463-6667.

Lecture addresses
Korea's history
Joseph Aime, PhD., reviewa

North and South Korea's history
on Thursday. Nov. 17 from t-
230 p.m. in Room 112 at Oak-
ton's Ray Haetsteln Campus,
7701N.LincolnAve.,SkOkie.

in dita lecture. Abile will help
participants understand thaI Ko-
rea has existed as one nation. of
onepeople. one lasguageandonc
cullureferover l,3ttoyrarÑ. Par-
ticipants will also learn how this
ratee poveuty-striketi nation of
peasants developed into a wosid-'
classeconomic sscceas, despises
tragic division in 1945 by aspee-
powers and hundreds of foreign
invasions.

This presentation in offered
through Oakton'a Cullure's Con-
nectierts to Foreign Relations, a
continuing series which analyzes
countries that present compResI-' ed challenges to their world
neighbors.

Jay Kim. Esq. LO., will dis-
cossNeeth and South Kerea's for.
eignrelalious.Dec. 1.

Thecostis $5 foreach lecture.
Por more information, call the
Emeritus Program at (708) 635-

.', . t414, ', .. .... - ' .ÀOtSt

Maranto.to .addt.es
D.P. Kiwanis,

SastuelL.Maranto,Jr,', PBI8kI ' ..
dentofthdflllnoisPensionDialrih "

bution Annuity Consultants. will
'speak before the es Plaines Ri-
words ou 'tbesday. Nov. 8. fol-
towing a 12:15 lunch in the Des
PlainmElksClub,495N.LeeSL.
DesPlainen.

BonnieLindquislcooedinatce.
announced tus Sam will share
hisoxpottiseonealaleplarming.

Maranto is cous'uleeedtobean
esprit in taxdeffered annuities,
senior asset production and ru-
tirement planning. Re Is a resI-
dest offlomerTowuship and has
servedhincommunityusatown-
shqi planning commissioner. as
well as disector of the Homer Quigley South S......., ...
Men's Club. He is s gradante of cage's toads side.

Kagan Home to host
'Vision Quest'

sents set
Oskton Community College

willholdits second annuat Mens
Dayon Sunday. Nov. 20, from
8:30 n.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Den
Plaines campus. 1600 E Golf
Road.

Menst5ayoffersanopportuni-
yformenfroinsllwstksofhfeto
exsnrine,discusssndevalsalethe

Thu ralos andtermn jalad shoRe are uabect5O ehuega WiIhnUtRntCe. Raten we updated each Tharuday by 3 pse Furthetnilawieg weeks edtions.
These inutitullues ura ilileuls Renlduetial Maaguge tieeeuaea

INSTITUTION LOAN
TYPE

DOWN
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

AAA HOME FINANCE
3619 W. Devon Ave.
chicago. IL 60659
(312) 866-IAAA
(Broker)

Fixed
Axed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable

Balloon

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%
10%

30
15
20

3/1 Year
5/25 Year

9.250
8.750
9.125
6.250
7.625
8.500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.00%
0.00%

FIRSTAR HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.
1110 W. LeIte Cook Rd., 8130
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
1708) 541-5444
(Lender)

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 Waukegan Road
Glenview, IL 60025
1708) 729-1900
(Lender)
'Mai12 POIeRfreNOO'0SBCIrrIeIm

LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP
Long Grove Executiv. Heuae
Long Grove, IL 60047
(708) 634-2252
(Lender/Broker)

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ava.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(708) 2924500
(Broker)

NBD BANK
one s. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(708) 518-7100
lLender)

GE RA TE

Fixed
Fixed
Arm
Arm
Arm

Fixed
'Fixed
Fixed

5 Yr. Balloon J orC
5 Yr. Balloon J or C

Fixed J or C
Biweekly C

3/3 Aim J er C
Fixed

Fixed 1/O Buy Down
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable
4djustablo
Coil/Arm

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable 7/1
Adjustable 10/1

Jumbo Fixed

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%

10%
10%
10%

10%
10%

5110%
10%
5%

10%

5%
5%

10%
10%
.10%
10%

5%
5%
5%
5%
5%
10%

30
15'

i Year
3/1 Year
7/1 Year

30
20
10

30
30
15
30
30
30

30
15

5/1 Arm
3/1 Arm

1 Year
1 Year

10
15
30
30
30

9.250
8.750
5.875
7.250
8.625

9.375
9.375
a875

7.375
7.875
8.750
6.677
7.875
9.250

8.500
8.500
8.500
8.125
8.250
2.750

8.875
8.875
9.125
8.875
9.000

,
9.000

0.00%
0.00%
0.25%
0.25%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
°0.00%

1.50%
0.00%
0.00%
1.375%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.50%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Y

9.272
8.783
8.519
8.464
8.756

8.875
8.875
9.125
8.984
9.036
9.000

usati

Community Charity »ay
The Niiethbinolç and North- ' NOhhbroOk. The Northbrook

'brook Court offices. of Romper Court office chose to conlribute
Srcsrltim,lnc. wificelebrate the itsdosution totheUnited Way of

'
firafs.anuusl Kernpsi Securities Northbzook. .

, Coiiimtínily ' Chan'ty Day on ' ' ' Each of the firm's nearly 150
Thursday. Nov. 3,by contribuE- . branchoffices will participate in.

the day IhroughdOnstiOtiltotOcal
non-profitorganizaliOfls. accord-
isg to Steve McConahey. Kein-
per Securities president and chief
operstisgofficer.

For mise information about
Keinper Securities Community
Charity Day, individuals can call
P551 Snow al (708) 564-5420 or
MaeWalkerat(708)564-874O.'

lag a portion of theisiolal neve-
, nsrsfortliatdaytOGtenkikand
, the Usités! Way of Nllibrook.

according. to Paul Snow. vice
presidrstandsctislgbranch man
sgeroftheNorthbrOokOffice.

SelectedbytheNOrthbrOOkof
fice, Olenkirk provides lifetime
sapporlsand services to develop-
mentallydisabtedadulllsndchil-
tiren. including alternativo living

,0 arrangements. employment pm-
'MSM, 0,, Ehi grams therapy and treatment. Polish senior

Gleskirk has . facilities foe ils
many important programs group plans
thronghout Lake and Cook
rousties, and is headqnarteeed in meeting

The Polish National Mliance
NARFE chapter North Side Seniors will meet

Wednesday. Nov. 9. at tO a.m. at
meeting the Fraternal Center. 6038 North

scheduled '

Oceeo,Chicsgo.
The meeting wilt consist of

A regular meeting of the Na- HoMayBisgoa5duTWkoy
tonal Association of Retired hosted by the PoliSh National

l°ederalEmptoyeesChspter2ltS
fla0e5edGbdSto5040t'Y00d

willhahetdonpridsy,NOv.4at I ThistandSavinguDefht.

p.m.atWarrenParkFietdHome,
over.

6ilOiN.WcstemAve..CtiiCago. P.N.A IOCflTbCrSOTflOt. areinvit-

All retired federal employees ed.Refreslsnentswillbetefled.
arewrtcsmetocomoto thmmcet- Por additional infonnation.
ingevenifyonarenotamember tfl (312) 2860500 ext. 309 or
oftheehapter. '

316.

d añnual Men's Day
issues facing them today. 111e

program featlites a keynote, ad-
dreas,andwonksboPs asddiscuw
siongroupson pertieeotitsUes of
daily concefli to men. Partici-
p5515w111 uhteO idOlS and hear
professiosals and their peers ad-
dress the various stresses mes

andlesrn ways to effectively

copewiththem . The pre-regislrstion, deadline
Some of the workshops in- iSNov. 16. The frein $22 andin-

elude: Poetry n Fathers and ctsdeslunch,worksbopsasd odi-
Sons: Reading It seid Writhg IT; er uctivitims. RegIstration is $25
Men in Relationships; Mens atthedoor.
Groaps:A Path toMen'sJJeaIth; For more isformatios. call
Men, Sex and Truth: Oui f the Steve Schade st (708) 635-1874
Locicer Roam lato Reality and orGregory Baidsufat (708) 635-

1858.more.

OPEN THURSDAY
UNTIL 9 PM

$100

Elli
nu OFF

LIMITED

ONLY
TIME . Psa,fly

u VMItV aMmen

S-VT-

= NDAY$ EeM*OMSV bVk-V
VeaMST STORM DOORS-rai a

Armstrong Sei Door Co
Chlcugo

5245 NOITh Harlem Av..
12½ OtIs. south 01 KeflflRdY Exp.)

774-7005
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.Fromthe. Left:Hand
Continued from Pagel

crime is handled in Illinois,
though we've always thOughl
lbS crime issue is a phony one
(IlleSe alt flOW more than one
million people behind bars in
American prisons). Today.
any poilician who decanI
come out f lightening crime
legisladon is likely to get beat
nttbcpolla.

Next Thesday your vote
Colddchaiigc the way the nIeto
fundsyourtocajhec,p
er than jmy ever-increasing
property taaxeS education
could be pactially funded by
increased state income taxes.
If you're a senior citizen you
mightokay that increase, hop-
Ing it will hold down laxen on
your home. And if you're a
younger voter you might pee-
fer yow homeoweing neigh-
bers continue to nhare in
school funding by paying
higher progeny taxes rather

than asking you to pay more
Stateincomelax.

In Congressionsi tacts we
arßlepmsentedby many of the
mont imparia.a men in Con-
pecas, Conservatives have a
worthy repreentadve in Hen-
'1 Hyde, who repre the
west end of our Bugia area.
And libeiaj at the noeth and
east ends of Bugleland cnn
voteforSidnyywhOp
been a mem of Congrem
formorethanfonyye

We have choices and we
have issues. Mid in this land
of the free we also have the
choice ofnot voting. That loo
isafreedom ofouru. It might
be a freedom which would be
hard to explain to those
2lOOOOguys who never mada
it home from WW II. But
mme than halfofus will user,
clac thatrightfltxtTnesday.

Skokje
man nun

Continued from Page 1
Those two anspects would not
speak to patire und on 0cl, 26,
when ÌtO. police went lo the
CookCounlyDeparimeutof Cor-
sections to speak with Kougias,
thestetychanged.

Kougias admitted his rote in
both burglaries, but denied the
other two's involvement and in-
slated he acted alone, but refused
loputhis slatementin writing. He
xaidht useda screwdriverto gain
access; took money, a CD player
and CDs from Pat's Place, and
$lllllfromMneticanLegjon.

ASSistant slate's attorney ¡na
Kantor jsdjcaed the likelihood
ofapproving twoburgiary chueg
es ugainst Kougius and advised
lhecomplaints be served when he
appearedincoØ 31. He was
bcingheldon$l5,heu

Police attempted lo speak with
the two other suspects. One vol-
anlarity appeared at the police
station und denied participation.
The other's mother said that her
son ltadretainedalawyemande-

-

fusedtoupealctopolice.

Personal trainer
to visit suburbs
Kathy Kaehler. Hollywood's

hotlest peeojnat lrainrz, will visit
the Woodfield and Old Orchard
shopping centers Salurday. Nov,
5, 10 help theA neri n HeurtAs-
sociation of Melropolitan ChIca-
go raise awarenesa of the imper-
lance of exercise and
cardiovaseaiarb

Kuehter will be on-site at
Woodfield ntw NordicTaack
Fitness at Home atore from 10
am. Io 2 p.m. The nationally-
known health and filnesu trainer
will offer five personat fitness
consutlalions, sign copies of her
current workout video and lead
offu public NordicTrack-aThon
IO benefit the American HeartAs-
seriados. Kanister will be on
band at Old Orchard's new Nor-
dicTrackstorefrom 3lo5p.in.

The Truck-a-Thon, which has
been staged in morethan l5cities
across theUnitedSosesand Can-
ada, challenges shoppers lo sup- m
porttheAmericaxHe
tion by donating five minutes of
their rime on a NonticTrack fit-
ness machine. Forevery cumula- a
live 100 minases the public
spends exemising. NordscTisck
will donate a piece ofequiipment
to the American Heart Associa-
lion for ase in fimdraising nue-
lions. Participaras will receive a
five NordicTrack T-shirt, along
with the satisfaction of knowing
they've helped the American
ileafi Association,

Blase nun

Continued from Page t
aounced tIra ha would be resign-
ing hisposition to focus on being
u zoning and pluming coordasa.
torforthevitIag

'ldon'tgetto voteon anything
soallrmJ1ydoingiawnga
meeting as chairman,' he said, 'I
am not demeaning the job. but
anyoneeanrwsamdag

"Icou!dootbeaosnaeitand
a chainnan and I that I will be
more beneficial as a consultant
keepiagihinguon the straight and
narrow."

Salerno said be will work
about two days a week, three to
six boues a day as a consultant
and will be in closer contact with
Todd Rayare, who took over as
Director of Code Enforcement
forSalenso in January.

"He's a pleasure to have back,"
Bavaro said. "He is a leal asset to
lIst Village."

Ed Main was a town trustee in
Wheeling anda supervisoron the
town's Beautification Commjuee
until he manje,j a Niles resident
and relocated to the Village, He
came highly recommended from
thrMaycrofwbeetasg and, after
meeting with Snlrmo and mens-
bers of the Zoning Board, has
beenrecommrndeiJbyNieaoffi
Cials for thejob.'ImetwthhIj vi
recommendation because he
knows what he's doing," Salerno C

imd, 11e has had experience,he tt
iaveiycommunieymin.4b5
isapreUyastateindjvid"

The Zoning Board, with nath-
ing on the agenda, will have no w
November meeting, Main will q
takeOvrrinDtcember, rus

Lions Club o
presents
Las Vegas Nights

The Lions Club of Hiles will 3ahold a casino fund raiser on two
consecutive nighls; Thursday,
Nov, l0andFrithy,Nov 11,

TheUoasVegfand
ernighls will beheld atthe While
Eaglelocatedat6g45, MUseau-
bee Ave,, Nile& Doors will be
Open at 3 p.m. and close ne mid-

ghL Come and win real money
u Blackjack, Roulette. Craps,
okerand the Money Wheel.
Food und beverages will be

callable. Admission is $2 each
versing. Forfnabrrinforrsson,

call Lion Chairman Carp at 698-
'"18 or Lion president Walt at

7-7515,

.. ss.. -
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ContInued from Pagel
Yates has accomplished

terrasso aU.S Representative
ihr 9th Diaulc, is a member
the Chai mase of the House In
or Appmpriado Subeomm
and the House Foreign C
lions Subcomed and
theSukcomed for lIscI)
ment of the Interior and re
agencies,

Yates' goals involve cwhing
urban violence and expanding
commanity development He is
pro-choice,

Lnrney. 51, of Evanston. lost
the last GOP prinmy to Herben
Sohn. but defeated Lawrence
Joyce in the primados by a 59.3
percentage,

He is an econonust and labor
mediator who opposes President
Clinton's heallhplan,

Referendums
Nilea, Mocon Grove, Pari-

todge and Northbrookwawao,
lIse 55 consmrrjsjties that will
asking voters whether theywt
SPendingdecisioan tobemadel
rally or by the stale through
general advisory referendum e
theNov, Selection ballot

While most villages changed
the wording lo suit their resi
dents, the original question asks
Shouldthrmanfcipaliy'apd

ing decisions on community ser
Vices, such as fire fighting, po
lice. paramedic. snow removal
and neighhorhor crime proven-
lion be made by yow locally
cIrcled board rather than by the
5taIOleglaInftreinSpringficid?.

The 55 communities agreed lo
place the referendum on the bal-
lot at the request of SMAC, the
Suburban Mayora Action Coali-
tíos, devised of the Northwest
Manicipal Conference, the West
Suburban Mayors and Managers,
and the South Suburban Mayors
and Managers, but has received
variousreactios

'It decant really seem Io lie
into anything,' said Morton
Grove Village Manager Larry
As-ft "It's basically an opinion
polL I'm no sure this will pro-
ducranymeaningfijjs0.

Since 1986, the illinois Gener-
al Assembly bas passed 237 pub-

c acta manadasj what local
overnmrnts are to do. These
late imposed mandatos will cost

ocal taxpayers nearly $470 mil-
iOnoverthenextthy,

"We need tosend a message to
e stale legislaha said Ron

Wietecha.ParkRidgeMayor and
fl'ce president of the Nor*hwert
MWUCIpnJ Conference. on the
tflciencyoflecal goveenmentin
livoring quality services and

or being accoanlable for those
services,

The GolfMnan Park District
ill be including a referendum

uesliOn in ils ballot that asks to
sotases,
The question reads. "Shall the

olf Maine Park District be au-
orizedtolevysndollor..
tionallaxof 0.16

wposò of eecralional pro-
grains, as provided in Section 5--

in the "ParkDislrict Code'?"
The referendum will be voted

in several Maine TownshIp
bets.

Daniel J. Peistrup
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
unicI J. Peistrup, a 1990 gradsi-

of Maine West High School
Des Plaines, recenlly reponed

duty with Strike Fighter
ados 27, Naval Air Station,
ocre, Calif. He joined the

'7 in Jane 1992.

Dati S. Lee
Navy Seaman Recruit Dar S.

' son ofShok B. and losan K.
of Glenview, recently rom-

sed basic training at Recruit
nsflg CommanJ, Great
es. He is a 1919 graduate of

es North Nigh School of Sko-

--
abovravorage. graders, 86 percent met or ex-

'It's astounding how well our ceeded slate goals in reading: 9522 y has bees able to respond to percent did likewise in math andfor Ihr ever-changing environment 97 percent metorsrupassed themof ofsladesis," Kriesmanaaid, inwriling.Ieri- With Iheinflux ofnewsludenls Hennig noticed some trends inlisce tteri Ihr district comes the thethirdgrndersocots.spera- challenge of leaching students "Our third grade studentschairs who may now know the English scored statistically tigriificuntlyChart- Hennig said that 48 higher than other schools in thetaled are npoken in atole,' she raid ofthe high scoresDistrict 63 haines, The number In wilting.
oflanguages spokes in the corn- Ninetypercentof sixlb gradersmunity can also Include cultures met or exceeded stale geaIs in
withdifferentwaysofleanung, readingand%and 99percentdid

(Close) to two-thirds of our in math and writing, respective-
childumcomefr,mhommw ly, Eighth gradefiguren wetenotashighastheoergj,.,nImben, she salit "MullicaBa- at 79, 87 and 77 percent in read.ealinndoeuaffectimi.s,ing ing.malhandwriting. respectivo-Hennig comp ly,foenance to how long a rludent renaig said that the eIghthlins been in the district, Fia' ex- scores were an anomalyample. thkd graders whoentered and 'ouI of sync with what hasthedistrictm first&j 10

liappenedinpreviumyrars,percent higher than students who
fourth graders, 93 percentenlezedin recondorlhJnjge

metoresceedudsesinscIire 'Oneoflhefldagswe've enceand9opentdid5tnt Inpeeviouayeas5,andweffi nOrdica, For seventh grade, 93o- da year is, generally, across the percent met or exceeded stases honni. the longer you've beers go.jm cieneeandjstadiosn scores were one percenlage pomtAmong the rosaba reported higher.were scor from the Illinois Hennig also reponed that two: ota Assessment Program verypeduvendaonthepofl' (IGAP), Thjrj, sixth and eighth card included district passent in-,. graders were tested in readag, volvensent und atlendance rates- malh,wnidag. Socialltadiesand werehigharthanstaleaserag- science skills are testest is grades on bebalfof the beard, Ptesjfoorandseven,
dent Keiesman commended thelOA? scorns report what per- sluffand adminisnation for theircent of sludenis meet slate goals effort to educate, no malter howin the subjects tested. Of third often thrycomeorhow long they
slay.

Legion Auxiliary »iSt.
presents medals to cadets
One of the programs of th

Seventh DishacL American Le-
gionAuxiiary is the presentation
of medals to cadets at area
schools, Thispastyear22moiat
were presented accorata,,
chasrlady Frances Landwehr,
Morion Grovr,apastprgiden0
SkokielJnit#320,

She traditionally serves th
district as National Secant,
Cbairperson, I.andwehr reporta
there are 10 units hi the 7th Dis-
tsict tocaled in the north shore
suburban and Cbicagoarea

North Shore Unit #21 present-
ed lInee medals at Roosevelt
High School inCiricago, Fresen-
talion was made by past district
president Sara KIssen and her
husband, Joseph, a past corn-
rnandorofthe 7th District, Amer-
icanLegion.

Also psesenthg medals were
Eve3ohnannanothorpt
trict president ofEvauston Unit
M2andforNilcallorrjilou
#29. Karl Falter of Morton
Grove a pase district 1.egiors
Commander who also presented
a medal from the Joseph Soste-
thennUnjt#16,

Seventh 01st dent Mit,
Dodus Conñelly, a past tsesidrnt
ofMorton Grove Unit #134 pee-
rented two metMi dlrecily from
thedisinict,

The Morton Grove Unit itself
presented six medals at Lane
Tech, These were made by preti,
dentAileneRookNnncyMa
son, a past presjd and Art
Schrader, a past commander, of
MorIon Grovepost,

la0Pt5fOling Lane Tech ca-
data with medals were Mrs. Con-
nelly, two, on behalf of the Rog.
ers Fait Unit #108; and from
Huerter.Wilmree twomeddeby
Mr. and Mes, ¡Ciasen. The
George Benjamin Voll #791 also
presented four medals there an-
der the guidance of Unit presi-
dent Anna Mae Batzen, Wendell
Phillips. past Dept, vice com-
mander ofthe American Legion,
JIm Leary, pass commander and
Paul Bureen, vice commanda of
thellenjamin Post

The Skokie Unit presented
three niedaJs and Presentation

e
- commander Ted Ander at

- Roosevelt,
The Benjamin Post and Unit

umIocateinNob Sesto-to rhems islocasedir Oleuview.

Ià schedüles
, quilt show

¡Ql (Illinoin QsulIe, Inc.) han
scheduled their annual Holiday
Gardes of Quille for Nov. 9-13,
at Ihe Chicago Bolanic Garden,
Luke-Cook Rd., Glescoe. Over
150 quilts, submilted by guild
members, will show the depth
and breadth of current quilting
interests,

Diaplayed quilts resigo from
lraditional patchwork and ap-
plique designs to original fiber
artworks. While many of the
quilts are simply labors of love"
for personal or family use, otIs-
ers are offered for unie by many
of the guild's artisan members,
In addition to the quilt display,
the Holiday Garden ofqullts han
a boutique of holiday and gift
Items an well an new and an-
tique quilts for sale. Free edu-catianal leres on quilting are
also pravid-

The Artist's
Table to be
featured

The Midwest Clay Guild, eile5f the oldeal ceramic coopera-
tires In the United Stales, an.
50550es its 22nd Annual HoI-day Exhibit and Sale, at 1236
Sherman in Evanston. Theopening Wirte and horsd'oeuvres reception will be from
6 to 9 p.m Friday, Nov. 4. The
exhibit and Sale centinues Sat-
Urday, Nov. 5, from i O am. loS
p.m. and Sundsy, Nov. 6, from
noon to 5 p.m.

The 12 diverse artists, Who
exhibit in tossi and national gut-lenes, will be on hand throijghout the event to discuss theirwork.

For further infausalion con-tact The Midwent Clay Guild at(708) 475-9697,
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ALUMINUM
SIDING

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $295°° F.. Only)OR SALE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
. Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

Mies. IL 60714
(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:

Ene (708) 966-9444 Living Trusts. Wills
lo And Real Estate

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTS. INC.

7570 N. Milwnnkn.
(3121 792.3700

WINDOWS - DOORS
SIdh,g-Snffll-FnwI.

GUttws-An'nlng.- Tdm
All Styl..-Cnlorn

Manufactura
39 Ya,Momb.r Necthwat

BuIId.,sSubu,b.n Contractera
Showroon. Opan Daily

San.. Location Ovar 20 Ynar.
Family Ownnd C Oparntnd

All MataHala
Fully lnnurad-Oua,anteod

SALE
. Seamless Gutters

. Siding Soffit Fascia
. Roof Repairs

(312) 631-1555
NORW000 SIDING

CARPENTRY

Holly-Wood
Rafac. er Rapta. Kitc)vani,
Bathroom., FIta. Doer.

Trim. Ovusom Bar,. SOc.
. Fair Privas - Call

(312) 205-0212

CARPET
SALES

pu P.S

: NEWYORK :
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICAS LARGEST °
: CARPET RETAILER ;
: - SHOP ATHOMEI Coli :-

967-0150 :
a a ava we w. Sa vo Slav?

TE5GLTHUPSDAY,NOEM1R3, 094

USETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
BUSINESS SERVICE IiIREcTÒÄY

. ti

s-

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nibs

(708) 696-0889
. Von, NclahbothoodtuwarNcn

s -

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. patio Deck. Driveway.
. Sidewalk.

Fr.. E.tlnvat..
Lieaa.d Fully Inerr.d

906ßoß
MERG CONCRETE INC.
Pronipt. Fr.. written E.tlnvatva

.Step. . Palios . Walks
Dñv.. Etc

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

M..,,.

AdveiliseYsurBusiness

HERE
Ca696&3S00 FoiSpecil

Busijiess Service Diectoty
Rites..

- s.,
FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

Frae Stacking & Delivery
flYaar.lnfl.uf.

I Mlc.d Hardwood $45 F.
I OakS7eF.0
Ich.rry. Slrch & Hkkocy$eo F.C.

DinvarndOi2Mov.carda Aer.
(708)876-0111

act ciod.th. oowa
lIon of TOc BvaW a.al.d Ad. and
lute,. prcnduthnjobl Voci Thrd corn.
poetlo. um. and rumr mocil uro. you
o gmat .rd.00lo... WlO,tl yuu nd.
Job don. or a,. oflaS,g your ororlorn.
rad and ra. ore a..uJlln for an k.-
tonn,atiu.. mayado. Sondi. un yore
"a., a.t.ou for lOco .va.yd.y
fla.d,vad want.

TIM otiGi
BusiarsessavicE ßsccYoRv

FOÇIAaYOtM NOUSENOLD
acoso waviccs

CERTIFIED FLOOR
RE-FINISHERS
- Hadweod Fleo.-.

S.ndin Staining
. Repair. lociallatiene

OoutftyWrnkrna.orhlp. Saleront..
(312) 283-8554

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

GIJITERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

Guttor Cleoning
10% oe Thi. Month

Coil Gary:
(312)262.7345

HANDYMAN

mcli ThE HANDYMAN
Oid. M.kttanaoa . ca.-p.ouy
. .Ei.cndn_al.Pbun*iJte

. Palndng.kntnd,rlEotarmn.-

k.. . Roca. Rta.2 Ft!e EOtilftaIOO

s

e

NOThE TO osurecR
All local menare newt b.
lkena.d by ta. IlIlnef. Cam.
mero. Comnilafon. 1h. lItan,.
somber muet appoor In trelr ad.
virthing. Te b. llanaed. the
frey,, found have Insurance on
Si.. Do not pIa. voir belong.
Ing. In J.opordy. U,. e lloana.d
nava,.

For Information cell:
217.752.4654

MOVING?
. CALL

6ES-4110
lPieao,T,ucklood

'-Ir. a,kfo,
ru), KEN =

DELS MOVÊRS,
INC.

We Specialize in local moves.
ReSidential- Commercial

call us fur n quute..

1-708-766-8878
lH.CC64735 NC-C flouted

.5

Polieh Carenteis
P.-ufa..lonallysujorMned

Do QualIty Work CENI Type.
SpecIalIzIng In

Kitchen. & Bath.
CollHorb

(708)676-1076

¿ .5 s-
MRS. SANDRA

READER AND ADVISOR
Guar,nt..d haip on all Froh-
lamo. Lova. Mnr,I.gn. Fondly,
H.alth. Eudnn,.. Law Suite. Eta.

Call for Appolntncout
1312) 500-8328

.. : YourAdAppea: :1 . s
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE .

MORTONGROVEBUGLE
a SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
0 GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

LOW COST-
ROOFING

Complate Quality
Roofing Semice

Free Written Estimates
966-9222 --

ThOMAS MAYS
ROOFING DR.-

Inaur.d. State Licensed.
Bonded 25 Yr.. Sxpeoi.nc.

Call: (7O6 0424870

Page 170ll'530-2043

- 1SY1%THESIZER -

CONTACT CLEANl1
ROLAND - KONG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Setween 7 - 9 p.m.

Ask for Tom

VCR
MAINTENANCE

. Specializing in:
o- VCR HEAD CLEANING

u REPAIRS
o HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
966-6725

Or leave
message

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wall.. CoElogo. Woodwork W..h.d
Corpntu Ga.00A SpuolASlog

S. R.uldottil Cleoslog
FoeEOlonttuo ticorod

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674 -

Adverisyj
HERE

CaN%&39OOFetS
BusilIeIsSecviceDiectorp

Rules

- -

INFORMAI1ON CLASSIFIEDAflS...- , - - - - . -
:

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office Ifl Person At
8746 N Shermer Road, NIles, illinois Our Office ls1Open - Monday thru FrWay, 9 A M to 5 p M

ii

- AUTO
ubEAtER

USE THEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

LOSEN EUICKIHYUNDAI
1SiO Waukagan Road. Gt.nsiew

l7cgl 7294900

Chevroiet
/Volkswa gen

JEIIII9IGScHEYROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Woaluogan Rd.

, Glawlew 17051725-1000

'a
STEVEN SiMS SUBARU

715 thicago Ao.,,, . Evaoctoo
17051 869-5700- 1 1312> SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERSl
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 960-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSI

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

Glass Block Windows Stucco . Remodeling
- Room Additions n Porches - Garages . Decks

Chimmey Repair Siding - Gutters
.

- (312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605 FreeE,tim.t,.

LENEEE'S.
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

TOfi?OEt377MlTh3.. (708) 324-3945

oc

t1rtje ugte'ø.

THEIUóZTRDREDÀZNÔVEMRERI 094

Your AdAppears- -
In The Following Editions

t NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You an Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966.3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road NIles, IllInoIs.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

DeadlIne for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be PrePald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Uves OutsIde Of The Bugle's Normal CIrculation Area.

¡mrd
Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

Piense Come To See This Excitin8 New M,ieum
NewExhibitsAndMovies Coming!

Cinema Museum
Celebrate

loo Yeses OfMolion Pictures in Chicago
Wedncaday-Saturthy . 10-5 - Admission $3 - Children $2

Carey Williams, Director
Open To The Public

319 WestErie SL . Chicago, Illinoit 60610
(312) 654-1426

eIrdb4e/rae
Maoicuros Pedicurou . Tannlsg . Facials

Acrylics Fibortlass . Gol. . Nail Art

Martí & Paula

727 W. Dovoo . Park RIdgo, IL 80088
(708) 892-6255

. g
i, a ta

oJL.0

unique, personalized gifts
Call Barb Call Judie

(708) 291-1446 (708) 966-4567

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

u1r trrtT)rnpirz
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A,M. to 5 P.M.
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USE. THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

ACCOthtflg

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
First Federal Bank for Savinga ha. an imm.dat. op.n-
¡ng for an aounta payabi. clerk. A quaIifi.d cancBdat.
will r.vi.w and r.cord paym.nt of ill bill, and invoic-
.0; prfomi doti.. dealing with th. t.II work und

om1 other uccoundng dutie u. r.quirsd. pruveuu
account. payable .xpen.nc. und PC skills nucusuary.

Applicants may apply in persan at

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des Plaines

Qualified canddatcu will b. contact.d for un interview.
EOE

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

94nklng

PERSONAL BANKER
Full Timo . Waukogan

2 Years Porsonal Banking I Lending Experience.
Sales Oriented To Sell And Cmss-SelJ Bank Products.

PERSONAL BANKER
FuilTime - LakeBluff

2 + Years Customer Service I Sales Experience In A
Professional Setting. Personal Bunking j Lending Ex-
perience Helpful.

We offer en excellent salary end benefits package.

Bank Of Northern IL. N.A.
Call: (708) 623-3800

For Interview Appointment
e/o/e rn/f

B.nklvq

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Full timo positions available in our Des Plaines and
Schaumburg locations. We need dependable individualswith cash handling experience. And uf you enjoy interact-
ing with people and providing excellent customer service
lincluding cross-selling). you are the person for usi No di-
Fact tellering experience needed. we will train.

Excellent benefits and working conditions.
Please apply in person.

Qualified candidatas will be contacted for en interview.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
Equel Opportunity Employer

M,F/H/V

eunix NEWSpApERS
OASSIFIED ADVERTISING

oryicy HOURS
and

- . UEADUNES
Our office. are located at 8745 Slimmer Rd.. Nibs and wo aro openwe.kdaye only. tam.spm. Yoo may atop in or cell l7t81 966.3900 to
place your ado. For ade only. you may tao yoor copy anytime. 7 date a
weak. 24 bourn e day ta lisci 9cc-cita. Oor deCdlina for all ionmti000for na, Tharaday edition. le Tn.aday prior to pnblinatlon at 3pm. Call
yo_ yepreaentative fo. other npacillcinfom,ation.

IICUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS.
¿Tullere Full-timel
At Old Kent Bank. nurgraatm* us
out. a,ft In ti.. book.. they'r.
or. the frontones Intarantisa with

. ow customs,. scaryday. Horn.
or.lonuI. .nbHot 1941. .nory.

aethadano. and as anmetnitod
.plrlt c(amslnnkt fufihliog oor rns
tomer.'ltnenrlal flea
So II yo.. projent 005ltdent.. a,.
akIlad et duveinping neotonrav r.
Iatlonolt,. end want to po,ltIo.
yooraalfor Iston.elo re.poe.I-
bIOy. mn want to laus morn
about pua. An,bltloo Intividoal.
wIll. untas. etolos,,. norsk. on
bucking bntharnu,. urn corno,.
agod to cçply In ponaxo fo. thou.
fall andpart.tlnrapoayjon. at

2701 Atoonqoln RA
RoSsa Maadewn.IL

Wn nifon a uo.np.tftJu. ealany and
banatt. p.oHoe. li you er to
0.54 ranuro., plam. toapond (et
Humus R..00,ne., D.pt. COL Old
Kent Bask. 109 5. Yoth Rd.. fan-
Itawi a.94126 ECE WE/ON

OLD KENT BANK

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

TYPIST
and PASTE-UP

at Nues Newspaper.
Work 25 scheduled hours

. 5daysperweek
. Call Judje or Beverly

(708) 966-3900
for exact hours and information

Notice
Boule Newnp.po,e rarnrvn,the naht ut anytime to claaaiyy all .4cc,-tiamnont. und to rolect any advertising d..mad objattionabin. W.cannot a. tonp000ibla for verbal atacemante in conflict with nur poll.nice. All HoIp Went.d ado nwat specify the nature of the wotkoffered. fglo Newapapono doce not knnwio5ly anoept Hoip Wuotad.dvortioiog shut in uny woy niolate. tI.. Homan Right, Act Fo, fiet.thor infonsetion contant thn D.pettment nf Homos Righte. 32 W.Ravdolph Sc.. Cltinnao. IL 793.6490.

:.,VOUrAAppa!9y..y
In The Following EdItions

n WILES BUGLE

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Peroon At: 8148 N- Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.Our OffIce Is Oper, - Monday Ihru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

DeadlIne for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pie-PaId In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, MIscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-ed, Or If The Advertlsr Lives OutsIde Of The Bugles Normal CIrculatIon Area. -

ITIME FULL/PARt lIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

COLLECTOR
Glenvlew locatIon. 2 + years heavy collections.
preferable finance cornpany experience.

We offer an excellent salary and benefit package.

BANK OF NORTHERN IL NA
(708) 623-3800

For Interview Appointment
E°E EVE I

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CREDIT
COLLECTION

Small MunufcWrey In Nlls
Is LookIng For Reliable,

.
Enthuslustic Peruon.
DeSloe Will Include:

.Collectlon Call, ...
o Credit Checke
n Other Miscellaneous

Office Duties
Must Have Reliable
Transportation And
Speak English Well

Non-Smoking Environment
Starting Salary
$7-$7_50 I Hour
Health Benefits -

Call Steve For AppoIntment

(708) 647-7171

FULL/PAflt TIME

CLERICAL
oFFicE OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE
Past TIme - Wheeling

Mature person with typing
and good office skills to
work NOON to 5 p.m., Mon-
day thru Friday in busy,
congenial, cesual office.
Must hey. good driving
record and willingness to
drive school bts occasional-
ly as needed . Wo will train.
Transportation to-and from
work provided.

SEPT'RAN
(708) 392-1252

GENERAL . -

OFFICE -

Large Physicians Group
Looking For FULL TIME

,General Offticg Personnel
With Strong Typing Skills
Salary $6Per Hour

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Call Parn:

(708) 679.6363

DATA
ENTRY

Small Manufacrer In NILES
In Leoklng Fer Rsllable.

- EnthusIastIc P5095.
This la An Entry Level PosItIon.

Dutie. Will Include:
o Order Entry

o Auslstine Customers
n Ocher Misc. OffIce DutIes

Must Have Reliable
TransportatIon

And Speak Engileh Well.
Non.SmolcJng Environment

Startifla Salary
SiTe 57.5g/Ifr.

Health Benufft
Call Junis Fer Appointment

(708) 647-7171

OUR FAJE
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-Oi98
Bugle Newspapers

INFORMATJON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Officè In Person Ai:8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open n Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

r

USE THE BÜGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calllnq 966-3900 or Come To Our Ottico In Person At: 0745 N. Shermer Road, HIles, IllInoIs.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to S p.M.
-

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday al 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Want-ed, Or If The Advertltmr LIves Outside Of The Bugles Normal CIrculation Area.
-

FÜLLÌPARTt1ME FULL/PARt flME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

WORD PROCESSING -

Would you like to work part-time hours
and have full time benefits?

We ans e growing Insurance uguncy in WhseIlne who is
looking far e ueB-starter with the following qualiticesions:
TypIng 50 wpm . Heure: Mondey (bru Friday. 9MO am.-
ADO p.m. Salery comm.nsurst. with experisnne - plus
greet benefit pecksge.

Call Theresa
(708) 541-0900

CUSTOMER SERVICE ji GENERAL OFFICE
i .We Are Seeking An Individuel For Full Or Part Time
i Employment. Whose Duties Includo Order Taking.
I Data Entry And Servicing Customer Inquires. wi Good Telephone Skills And Typing Required
s . MEDICAL BENEFITS INCLUDED - si Call Between 10 AM & 4 PM ONLY I
j Mr. Perry (312) 935-8252

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
PART-TIME TYPIST
Sophomore or Junior

About 10-12 hours per week
B average or above

2 to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

CALL: 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers

B746 Shermer Road. Nues

ACTIVITY
. ASSISTANT

Ne,thwsst Suburban Nurelog
Center Sealdng Energstln. Cr..-
(Ive Inesvldual WIth Expidente
In Working With Althelm.r'e
ResIdents. ConvenIent To Pub.
lIc C PrIvate Transportutlan.

Must Apply k. Parons Tor
OLIVIA CAREY

Forest Villa Nursing Center
6840 W. Touhy - Nibs
(708) 647-8994

MISCELLANEOUS

SANTAS
Wanted

for Golf Mill Mall
Nov. 19 thru Dec. 24

Please Call
(708) 426-7291

Muetba
le years of age er older.

Notice
Bogie Nawspspans ranouves the riairt at coy tim. to olaauify all adca,-
tisemsntx and to reject soy .dca,tiaing de.n.sd objnntionubln. We
cannot b. ronpeosibls for verbal nt.tsmeota io conflict with ne, pot-
oies. Ali Help Wanted ada moat specify tos u.nura of the work
nffs,od. BogIe Nnwap.pnra door not knowingly annopt Hoip Wootnd
ndno,tlniog tha fisso y way niolntoe thn Human Rights Mt. For f.,-
ther information contact the Dnpartmsot of Homao Rights. 32 W.
Ravdolph St., Chinato. il 7936455.

FULL/PART ÏIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTH CARE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP.

Larga Anesthesiology Group
From Rush Prnobytoyian
Medical,. Center Looking For
Experienced Medical Biller
For Extensive Telephone
Work. Must Have 2 Years Ex-
parlance With Knowledge Of
Medical Terminology. Typing
And Insurance Coordination
Skills.

Excellent Benefits
Coil Pam

(708) 679-6363

Hnehhc.n.

CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
Neided Tò Pride Core For
Elderly And Disabled Individ-
uals. Positions Available Im-
mediately. Pleas. call:

(708) 513-0853

I PSYCHOSOCIAL!
I SOCIAl. SERVICE
I ASSISTANT
I FULL TIME

North Sebn,b.n Nnraln0 Cent., i.
Seskiae A Highly Ensegatic. Crea-

t tics Hotoxe, Ta Conduct Paythose.
e nial Greupe To mn Elds,ly. Hoped-

esce Haipful. Bat Not Naoesaany.
"I Donastanting And W,ftlng Ability
I laAMagt Celi Use.
I! (708) 647.3994

.1 Forest Villa NursIng Center
Bado Tsuhy. Nibs.

Our classNed ads reach
more people per week for
the leant amount of dollars.
Wo cover the near northcrn
suburbs end the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per woek. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions - for the price of
oneb Call for details. IN.
will be happy to assist you
in pbadng your ads and also
in reserving space for our
next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for
your convenience. And take
advantage of our speciabsb
Call 17081 988-3500. end ask
for our classified advertising
departmentb

Yoiii Ad Aj,eárs
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s- SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
o PARK IIIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

* HAIR STYLISTS *
Full Time And Pert Time
Career Opportunities For
Licensed Stylists. Experi-
enced Or Will Train. No Fol-
lowing Required; Clientele
Provided. Excellent Salary
And CommIssions. PaId Va-
cation. Paid Holidays, C. E.
Hours. All Equipment Sup.
Plied. chicago And Arling-
ton Heights Locations.

Mr. Majewski
(708) 593-2882

FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

Leaning Tower YMCA in
Nibs needs experienced

'peopbo for high I low step-
slide aerobics.

AM and PM Hours
Coli Stanoy

('08) 647-8222

MANAGER* TRAINEE *
Large International Corpo.
ration is looking fof ag-
gressive individuals with
ambition to earn $30,000
per year and more!
Willing to start at bottom
and learn now business,
with opportunity to earn
$300 per week while
learning.

- Call:
(7O8 67G-0607

eec tn/f

Achieve success In
any area of life by
Identifying the opti-
mum strategies and
repeating thorn Until
they . become habits.

STRINGERS
Part-Time Reporters and

Photographers Wanted for
Weekly Newspaper

Experience Necessary

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Tracey

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

DOMINO'S PIZZA
Full Time - Part Time - Flexible Hours

Lunch - Dinner . Late Night
s Delivery Drivers Pizza Makers

. Order Takers
Average $101512 per hour - Cash Paid Daily

Hourly Wage, Tips, + Bonus
Apply In Person

Northbrook Skokie
1022 N. Waukegan 4510 Oakton
- Glenview - 775 N. Milwaukee

Countryside Plaza

The Bugle Newspapers
Ths Newspapers That Delive,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 orCome To Our Office ¡n Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

1DAY,NOVF09ER994
- --
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FÜLL/PARTTÍMÈ FULL/PART rIME

ACCOUNTING I FINANCIAL

FULL/PARt tIME FULLFPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
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USETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shemier Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Misceilaneoùs, Moving Sale, Personais,Situation Want.ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugtes Normal Circulation Area.

I'ULLIPART TIME FULL/PARt TIME FÚLLPARt tIME

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

Full And Part lime
. HOSTESS I HOST
. WAITSTAFF
s KITCHEN HELP
. PIZZA COOK
Coliettis Restaurant

5707 N. Centrai
(312) 775-5144

CaUMondythn. Friday
B.twe.n 2 5 PM

R.lt.u,.l,t
FUDDRUCKERS

Horn. ofthe WorId
Greatest Hamburgern

Now Hirh, Full S PrtT,m.
CASHIERS

No Euporinu. N.o..W. Trnin
Good Puy. FlouIbI. Hour.

Apply s .rn - 11 urn o. 2 pm . 4 pm
1538 Guuoy Rd.

Higld.ndPk. Ip..blit,on.aau
. (708) 831-2501

Find the help that
You need In our

classified section.

Carpet
seie.PeePIo

Mojar or.por rumlirn Now York c.rp.o-
wudd o grawlno.od .ap.ndlng uotIn
N. Chimuo or... ld..l opportonity toe
IndMduolo witt. m,p.t ut., bauk-
gr000durwIlIlnu to tr&n thu ,tght por-
o-,- utah ..ndng. ondfotor. monto.
moot pnaitiono p000ibi.

708-967.0150

SALES I RETAIL

COUNTER WORK
Full lime/Part lime

Easy Work
Daytime Hours

MichaeI Beef House
(708) 848-8080
Call Between 10-11 am.

or 2-4 p.m.

jzallo
yyicy OVEN PIZZA

NOW HIRING
e SERVERS

u CASHIERS
. DELIVERY DRIVERS

Full or Part Time
Please stop in and appI.

- 5950 W. Touhy Ave.
Nues

Contact Steven Demot or
Mari. Gonzalez

(708) 6474096
EOEMIF

Rout

NOW HIRING:
SaLes, Stock
& Cashiers

Up to *8 per hour.

Bed Bath & Beyond, one of th. nation's leading specialty
retail rheine, has lmntedlet. full and part.tlme Salua, Stock &
CalMer opoujags bi our WILMEFIE superstars for energetic
and ambitious lndMduals who are looklngio grow with a
kader. Previous retail experience Is preferred. but were
willing to frein.

We oiler en excellent etlaty and a comprehensive benefIts
prograllo. Please apply In person to: Bed Bath & Beysed,
3232 Lake Aven, Saft. i25 Edmois Plea. WIlaette, IL.
UNI, Monday thornqao RMd&y, BAM4PSL (7I 205.1500.
An equal oppoetunity employer.

BED BATH &
Beyond onyuior. of t. kind

o CASHIER
o CLERK

Foil Ttm. S Port Tho.
se . $7 Starting Puy
1708) 2914984

Northbroek
White Hen Pantry

. STORE.
. ASSOCIATES.

Full & Part Time
Chiougolood'. Larguet Retail.,
of Fin. Wlnen And SpirIto I.
SeekIng -En.rg.tlo. uo.tomsr
Oriented lodlnldu.le Fer Our
North Subo,bun Locution. To
P.rform A VarIety of Stur.
Fnnotlono. QualIfied P.rsnno
Moot B. Over 21 Voir, Of Ag..
Able To Uft 4e-50 Lb And Able
To Wnrk Doy And Eveolng
Hour.. Pletlau. R.tuil Expon-
eon. Pref.rn.d.
w. Off., OpportunIty For Ad-
Vunoement. Attractive Compon.
outlet. And A Complet. BenefIt.
Pookage.

For Coo.idurutioo
Apply io Purean:

GOLD STANDARD
5100 W. Dempater
Skokle. IL 60077

Or Cull Pa,oàfl.,àl Munogur:

(708) 674-4200

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily
. Start Now

Will Train
Hanover Park

(708) 372-2102
Villa Park

(708) 782-0200

TELEMARICETING
Port Timo

INBOUND - NO COLD CALLS
$12 - $35 pon buon

Wo nffnr oalury. buon. * cnmrnis.
oinn, rook paid doily. Port Titoo
onu. and Soto. Nu onpnniuncu
0000mry. Paid tnainiog.

NWSobunb. 000r Motto.
Coil Bunoy

(708) 202-1791

SALES I RETAIL

SALES I TELEMARKETING

. . ,. YOWAd Äppear8
In The Fóllowing Editions

. NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

RETAIL SALES
ASSOCIATE

For children'. Rùoie Shop
Flexible Hour.

Managaniant Potential

(708) 932-0890
REAL ESTATE

SALES
New or Exp.nlencod

Top Duller Paid -
Will TraIn

Call Sue: (708) 503.6300
Coldwoll Bunko, . Do. Plomo.

SAIES
Adoortialog company noot
Wendy. outgoIng outolde releo-
penon to Market New Aunounto
ond Serale. Planent Cilento. No
Exp. N.e. Cor req. NW. suburb..

(708) 670-7522

I . BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

. WORK

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PocHions open immediateiy at
Armstrong Diamond Center

at the Golf MIII ShoppIng Center.
We aro looking for herd working end

detail oriented people to work flexible hour.
as customer service representatives.

For en Interview contact
L. Gurvis

(708) 296-4013

SALES
POSITION
Now Hiring

Taking Applications For
Full or Pert lime

Employment

Opportunity to earn
$300 - $500 per week

to start. Cali:
(708) 676-0607

cou rn/f

Achieve success In
any eres of life by
Identifying the opti-
mum strategies and
repeating them until
they become habits.

FULLIPART TIME-

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING -

INBOUND . NO COl.D CALLS
$200 . $300 Per Day

is what good salonpeoplo -
earn answering phones A
closing oui.. from customer.
who call us. Phones ring con-
stantly.
Salary. bonus & commIssion.

Cash paid daily.
NW Suburb. near Melt-a

Call Ben
(708) 202-1791

.

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME
EarnExtra $5$ in
YourSpareTime --

No Selling -.-

Muet Be Dep.ndobl,
Permanent Port-Time Poeition

- 4-e Heure Par Weak

, (708). 515-5766

Business To Business
immediate Openingsl
Telemarketers..

Ceicago Location -
** NO COLO CALLiNG **
Guaranteed Houriy Salary

Plus Bonuses
immediate Openings

No Experience Needed
- - in Mt. Prospect

-

--

The Telemarketlng Co.
Ohicago (Harlem/Irving)
(312) 545-5316

Mt. Prospect
(Near Randhurat)

(708) 635-6050

WE WILL GET
YOURAD -

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX-
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Find the help that
-you need in our
elaeeifiod section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Yoúr Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BU('IeII
Classifieds
9663900 -

i YourAdAppears
.(Ip InThe Following Editionsuot_

: MOTOVE BUGLEnmnt.ui005 01pC
(-il kltAIAPlfl Dl "'LjgGES o SREJKIGIL k.,

ßi3Gk. no,on oo,
rarnrswnnn e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
.

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ada Must 0e Pro-PaId
ed, Or If The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSAds by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME REAL ESTATE

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL J DRIVERS TRADES J INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS
iNDU IVERS

TYPIST .

and PASTE-Up
25 Scheduled Hour.

Per Weak
S Days a Weak

f Nl N
- p pa

CullJudtooreeverly
(708) 966 3900

fur heure and intunootion

MAINTENANCE
PriVateDiningFHoalthclub

seeking person to do
electrical boiler.

refnigerot on pu ntlng
Send resume or

.p i sont .
RIVER CLUB

200 S. Wacker
Chicago. IL 60606

ELECTRICIANS Urina,

Days or Nights DELIVERY DRIVER
We us o molo, bUrbr of untnmat. Full Time
st o.o.nthly oyutomo. Our ron tino- Wo Aro A Growing Retailer Of
r°1.'r1'?°°1' in. b a F n W And L qu S ek ngna o.

AUTOMA11ON ELECTRICIANs -- Ex. A Dehoery Drrvnr Or u
POd0000dWithk005lOdpooloiootd. North Suburban Locot,nns.
oat ud.o peonIo .ly I st lind o.- Mu t B At Lea t 21 Y rsWithonrnng Old. Hive A Valid Drivers Li-
poti000. koirfol.

°
censo. A Clnun Driving Record.

ASSEMBLY ELECIBICIANS -Entry And A Cond Knnwludge Of
lovaI poallluo Raqalno. cocon nnpori. Thu North City And Northtoo. lt. al001doal work with Wed s b b Ar M st Bu Avail-opfIgarb In to. uf bond tod pown, -
tooiu in fobelnot. ool.00to io snob- able To Work Davo. Evontngs
tous. rnnuoo ooulml postumo. oc- - And Wnnkondo. C000pntitiveoust.. tod m0000wkeway.. atE Salary And Benefits Puckogu.w. ator gout Sorting wognu ond For Cocoidorotion. Plue Call

IIIttIOOtOI i Applyl P stoAt
Personnel Manager

HumonR.source. . (708) 674-4200MID-WEST AUTOMATION GOLD STANDARDSYSTEMS. INC. n G1400 Bomb Purkwoy
. Bilifolo Grovo. lLtOOS9. - 51 00 W.. Dempater -

Fao- 17081 541-55W Skokie, ILAa,roa,a,llYOY_ Equal Oppnrtnnity EployurC/F/ON

MISSOURI
MCEDER ERZ TECHFOCIAN5

tid. onorino balai,, . 10111 RUiremost
Pkn. toalt, b Donsti Inao.nrn, ptnoo-br'4
nuria & i orni o ran top Inilor in,
qoaOy. .00.nned Uooedre-O,na nani. i
nonyo.n.ou,aii.nnin.nnionnmntwo,,

r,n,r bono. thon Roiiobie Aotn G,onp la

Poornnel Dfr.cno 3005 n. Caoeboii.-oiio tOY
COPIER 1ECHNICIAN

IMMEDIATE OPENING!
W400 SYStEMS. mako ,mpnn.lblo
acUlar 00x1,0 h, cHIC500LAND aOa.
acuor aoj.. Io as obatotn plis. gum-
pnttlm.aloryandbono5n. Ryoohano

WOntna'nra 7a7000dant:

MA
osees. Att: Kerl S.gol.

-

AUTO -M '"
Exporienced Only

Harlem & Sharmer
Service

9021 N Harlem
. . . OltOfl Grove

965-4388

MICHIGAN
- PRINTING

IMMEDIATE OPENINO5I
Mkhltas bnod loll clamping!

p ing

bOus nosllnoaiiy ndhJ nn

Cubi. wnikiog oo,Imnn,uot lomead
WOhin Wantam MinOis.05 growIng
Indootelol diobEo. RoIo.atloo arelo-
nonno 000liabia. Cae

uocrO.00dO.00.o:
3534 Rogne B. Charta. Blvd.

Grand Rapido. MI 49oet

-

-
.: CUSTODIAN :

Oaklän Comm.jj,gycolIdge halimmodlate openings
part.tlme custodians to maintain the deanllnesa of our 8ko-
kIe and Dea Plaines campuoes. QualifIed candidates should
hava a high school degree or equivalent und on. year WI5
todijl experience Hour. for thea. positions will be Friday

aReal resume or apply In person to: Pers*nnul Services.
- . Oakton Commukity College

- 1600 E- Golf Rd. Des Plaines. IL 6001e
Ennu/e

for

FaOttay

GENERAL
C A I'TflDVu u a

Second shift
f3 p.m. to 11 p.m.)

Third shift
(1 1 p.m. to 7 am.)

Contour Saws bus open

ator.. Experience should
include minor machine
:;t The:ightuithvida.

verifiable attendance ro-
cord. Starting rate $735
hr. pIas 4o per hour
night bonus und we offer

1Z
hove thu name. address
und phone numbor of last
3 employer. or employors
covering last 5 years. No
application will be consid.
urud without this infor-

, person between
9 0m. and 2 p.m. Wedne..
doy Nov. 2nd through
Wo.in..oy. Nov. 9th.

(708) 803-7318
CONTOUR SAWS. INC.

dVB
Corna, cl Getouland &Thacbc,

Des Plaines. IL 60016
EqaalOpportanityEo,ploynr.

'

DRIVERS
Part Time -

$7.20 - Mini Bus
$9.25 - School Bus

No Experience Necessary
SEPTRAN modo .rnponoiblo drin-

who ooiny ohiidron foernotos
in thn North I Northwoot Soborban

5
0l0t

00k I
0d

d
vane. 9/ay
010% Paoomann.

on° 3Y

Mill MEDIATE

FIT & P/T end Weekend
Guarda

NWE NW Suburb.

Appl4rn/7°a
Cull our Job Lino NOWI

(708) 853-3788
Wells Fargo

2030 i#4l0Schtrnta. IL

-

R G I S
The Nations Largest Inventory Service is
Seeking Part Time Help In The:

- - Skok.e I Evanston Area
No Experience Necessary - Paid Training
Must Be 18 Or Older And Have Reliable
Transportation $6.25/Hour To Start

- t' I'o c e u e n n erview, a .

- . (708) 253-1 1 73 If

Bonao
PerrnittndDriver. store

eT WtthrtHhei;PLrom.roPk for minivano

,, aro cour 21 with a good
dnioingrorord & a valid DL fon

Cull Todayl
(708) 392-1252

Drug Screening Required

MECHANICALWORI(

Work Acoond EIOOOnIO MotorShop.
Moot Han. Mnohaolnai Aptilodo

s7-stSwting
AVANA ELECTRIC MOTORS

Call 1l5614
-

l I II DV I-

N EWS PAPE RS
Deliver three hours on Thursday

- in Niles.
.

M uSt have car.

(708) 966-3900

d.
.

-

MAOKET RESEARCH

.

iMMEDNlNG5i

InThoCl,ireuno,oa.
H000.norv flub.
: Ureoh In. nva,ogo °::nm onvanageer.. -

.Pald.ldn&paeoonaiday.

los

MARKETING

M rkotie91rm Hou
o eolo Fun Telophone lotur.

Du A,ed touoiog Toto.
phona Workri Oar Nilno Offlou lo
Anaitublo. NO SALAS. Will Teuin.

Call (708) 966-8900

I.IEn HELP ?
CALL...
966-3900

-

BÏÏgIe Classified is
the place- for you

Call-
966-3900

I

NOrton. 11.62440
o!RuoeaItIng Your credit is

nood with US1
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

BUGLE CLHSSIFIED Findth:helpthat
ADS GET RESULTS ! classified section.

INFORMATIQN ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in l'erson At:

., 8746 N: Shflil' Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open -Monday thru Friday,9A.M.to .
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. Governor announces guidelines.
for domestic violence abusers

Goy. Jim Edgar recently an- The guidelines have been dis-nounced the release of Illinois budtomoreii.nogroups,first-ever Statewide guidelines including service providers help-for pmams wokking with do- ing domestic violence victimsmesdcviolenceabusers. and abusms, police depwmsens
"Traditionally, the emphasis attorneys, judges, clergy, childhas been on treating victims of welfare and family service agen-domestic violone; radien than cies and substance abuse andabusers but*hatschanging, Ed- menilhthogan

gar said. "Xt critical thatwe be- Public Aid Director Rohen W.gin solving the problem head-on Wright sold, "Battec servicesby working with batlerers to are essential because they helpchange their behavior and pse-
vent senseless violence before it
happens. Until we get at the root
ofthepeoblem, cases of domestic
violence will continue togrow.

"Domestic violence is the lead-
Ing cause ofiiuiy among worn-
en. affecting about 300.000 each
yesrin Diinois Nationally, bec-
cursevery 15 seconds and touch-
es more women than those in-
jurad by rapes, accidents and
muggings combined.

Thenew ssandaxds were devet-
oped by the illinois Domeslic Vi-
olence Advisory Council under
the direction of the illinois De-
parlmentofpubllcAid. Theslnn-
dards will be the topic ofa work-
shopNov. 9 at die Holiday Inn
Rastas Springfield.

"The guidelines represent a
consensus of practitioners, en-
searchers and experts from reIst-
edfields.'Edgarsaid. "Theywil
help ensure quality, consistent
progiums throughout illinois and.
mom importantly, help to protect
thesafetyofviclims.

Olympic historian
to speak at
Nues North

Official Olympic Lecuirec
John Lucas will speak on "The
Modem Olympic Garnes-Pas5
Present and Future" during a se-
ries ofpeesensasions tobe offered
on Friday, Nov. 4 at Niles North
High School, 9800 Lawler Ave..
Skoki He will give five lectures
throughout the day in the school
auditorium. The presentations
wilibegin at 8:15 and 9:45 am.,
noon, i and 1:45 p.m. and each
will last 45 minuses. The public
isinvisedsoastendtheaesessions.

Dr.LucasiscurrentiyaProfcs-
sor of Sport Science at Pennsyl-
venia Stale University. He was
also recsntly named "Official
Olympic Lecturer" by the Inter-
national Olympic Committee
UOC) during a ceremony at IOC
headquarsersin Swilzerland. This
tide recognizes Dr, Lucas 35
yearuofresearcb,publicationand
unofficial lecturing on the mod-
emOlyrnpicGmnes.

In the proclamation honoring
this designation, IOC President
juan Antonio Samaranch said
"The bC is obliged lo take nose
of Professor Lucas lifetime of
historical scholarship, his suc-
ceasfut efforts in poruaysng the
Olympic movement as Inc more
than the greasestaibletic event in
the world."

Dr. Lucas has published one
hundred essays dealng with the -
modernOlympie Comm. and has
written Ibsen books on the nab-
ieee Saga of American Sport
(1978, with Ronald Smith), The
Modem Olympic Games (1980)
and The Future of the Olympic
Gasses (1992). He is presently
compiling biographical dala on
Pierre deCoubertin the founder
fo the modem Olympics, which
will be incorporated into the
opening ceremonies of the 1996
OlympicGamcainAtlanla,GA.

Dr. Lucas appearalme is spon-
sorçdby thnNilealloeth Dept. of
Physical Welfare. For further in-
formation, contact Dr. David
Cuebyat(708) 933-8394.

q

understand why they do it,accept
respomibiliy for ils impact and
learn new ways to chanc their
actions. Progrsm participants
gain skills for handling immedi-
nie conflict sitnasionu without
abusive behavior. More and
moie judges in fact are muking
these services partofabuser sen.
tances."

Fred Spannauss of Decatur. a
member of tise Domestic Vio-
lessee Advisory Council, said,
"Domestic violence is a learned
behavior, Whils offenders make
thechoice tobevioleut, they also
havethechoicetobenonwolenL
They just need the infomiaiion
and skills available thrnugh of-
festive peogsarna that follow the
newguidelinm."

For more informution on the
new lilinoisProtocol for Domes-
tic Abuse Butserers Program or
the upcoming abuser protocol
workshop,cali(2l7) 524-6034 or
TOD (800)526-5812.

Sell' Help Mind
Body Workshops

The Enneagram, a Self Help
Mind Body Workshop, span-
sored by Rash North Shore
Medical Center, will be held on
Friday, Nov. 4, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m., Salurday, Nov. 5,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sun-
day, Nov. 6, from 9 n.m. to noon

-at the-medical center. -

Patricia Katherine Novick,
Ph.D., will discuss how to use
the enneagruns personality type
system to enhance relationships,
to build effective lesens in the
work place and experience spiri-
teal deepening. Also, how to se-
quise new tools for personal
growth.

Dr. Nowak is a clinical psy-
chologist specializing in psycho-
neuroimmunology with 20 years
of training and experience in a
variety of psychological and
body work disciplines. She is a
corposate Usiner and organiza-
donaI consultant. -

There is a $140 fee to attend.
For further information or to
make a seservation, call the
Rush North Shore Referral Lins
at (708) 933-6000.

Dementia is the
topic of seminar

On Wednesday, Nov. 9 at 2
p.m.. Dr. Thomas F. Cozzi will
give a talk titled "Dealing with
Dementiain aLoved One.'

The talk will be heldat Nor-
woodParkHome, aresidmnce for
seniors located at 6016 N. Nina
Ave. on Chicago's northwest
side. Admission to the talk is
fine. all aie welcome, and coffee
and homebaked cookies will be
served. No reservations are ne.
cesorsry For more information,
call(3l2)63l-4856.

Dr. Cozzi, Medica! DirectOr at
NorwrodPark Home. is certified
both in Gerontology and Internal
Medicine. In Deating with De-
mentis," he will discuss behavior
modification techniques that can
make life easier for the caregtver
ola person with Mzhrime?s dis-
ease orothcrdemestias.

As a community sondee, Ilse
Home offers free talks each
montbontopicsofinteresttosen-
jora. Future events at the Home
also include an Open House on
Nov, l6from2to4p.m.

Regina Dominican High
School, 701 Lniust Rd., Wil-
meIse, will hold open bosse for
prospective students and their
parents on Sunday, Nov. 6 from
ll:30a.m.to3p.m.

The National Honor Society
members wilt conduct tours of
the catire complex including the
computeeresosrcecenter, the sci-
ence and physics laboratories and
thenewlyrenovased library. Rep-
resentatives from 15 varsity
sports arid 20 clubs and organiza-
lions wiltbeavaitabtrin the cafe-
seria to answer questions for visi-
toes. Rehearsals for 42nd Street,
the fall musical, wilt be open for
viewing.

Administrators, counselors,
teachers and students will be on
hand to welcome and answer
questions aboutategina's College
preparatory program, which in-
eludes advanced placement and
early ertRage credit in 13 subject
areas. Cnrrently, 100 perms of
Regina DominIcan gratinases go
ontocoliege. -

"Regina Dominican High
School is dedicated to providing
programsofacadcmicexcellence
which promotes women's teader-
chip and service in a single-
gender, smalt school enviroà-
ment permeated by gospel vat-
urs,' said Sister MedIes Ewing,
O.P.,principal.

Stadests ase also welcome to
spend afaR school day atategina
by placing a reservation with
Veres Allworth, pre-adinission
director,at(708) 256-7660.

V
I 44

Regina-plans -

open house
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North Suburban Carvers
host woodcarving show

Wiressaressa snow win un saio
at the Chicago Botanic Garden
(located on Lake Cook Road, 1/
2 mile east of the Edens High-
way>, on the weekend uf Nov. 5
and 6 from 9 am. lo 4 p.m. each
day.

DemonstratIons ofalt types of
catving will be given on the
hour, from i i am. throagh 3
p.m., each day. Over 100
crnflsmen will display their tal-
ests in many different types of
carving, namely, chip sawing,
rellefcarving,character, human
bust, animal, and other types of
'In The Round' woodcarving.
Over 22 different categories of
compelitionwill be judged.

The Annual "Artistry n Wood Many of the carvings are for-- ------eancChrislmanOrnentn,
hand carved by our members.
are for sale. The proceeds are
lo be donated lo the Shriser's
Crippled Children's Hospital in
Chicago and the Maiklund Chil-
dren's Home in Bloomington.

Vendors will have tools and
plans available for those inter-
estad in getting started in this-
moat pleanarable and reward-
ing hobby. Raffle tickets will be
available atibe doorfor l8carv-
ings, hand crafted by membem. -

Admission isfreelo the eahib-
its. Botanic Garden parking Is
$4. For more information, call
(708) 394-1310.

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY COMMITI'EE
PROGRAM YEAR 1993-1994 PERFORMANCE REVIEW

The Morton Grove Community Development Advisory Com-
mitten will hold a public meeting to review the performance of
Community Development Block Orant Program Projects under-
taken during Program Year 1993-1994 as listed below:

91-046 - SingleFamily Rehabilitation
91-047 . Planning: Affordable Hosting
92444 . Single Fsmily Rehabilisatioa
93-050 - SingleFamity Rehabilitation
93-051 - Public Services for Senior Citizens

The public meeting will be held on Saturday, November 19,
1994 in the Board-of Trustees Ctiapsbers, Richani T. Flickingrr
MunicipalCenter,610l Caputissa,begisimngae9:OOAh&

Richard P. Hohe
Village President

dL

We Offer: FREE Estimates

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

-- -

Model
#58WAV

Gas
Your
Best

Energy
Valse

- /fld 5l'.dJV I i ', 4
'1 r

THE WEATHERMAKER
- GAS FURNACE,

. Up to 97.3% Efficient (A.F.U.E.) - that's 40% more
efficient than typical older 65% efficient models.

. Stiper-Quiet

. Lifetime Limited Warranty on the I-teat Exchanger

We're The Inside Guy.

E. Shavitz & Sons, Inc., has been operating for 82 years
continuing now with their third generation.

. FREE Financing
n QualIty Workmanship

24 Hour Answering Service
' Dependability

lCi+
.GS

HEAT

8245 KIMBALL SKOKIE
(708) 674-8252--- -----
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In The Following Editions

BUGLE
.

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE -

" PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

i GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE'-J
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
- You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.

Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. Io 5 P.M.
Deadline for PlacIng Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Movi j Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

-.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

- ING
for

ONLY
-

Bugle Newspapers
at Nules.Office

9 66-3900

- TELEMARK
u Sell

- EXPERIENCED

REAL ESTATE FURNITURE MOTORcYCLES

MoDELH0MSCONfENTS

E.wch.hSthAedLevmt
L..theSnf. Md Loou.et $950

- N.unr U..d- Mnnn Sell
17581 548-1046

Puwfto,. . Ch. mn Am9.
PeCast CnndtnJn, Bedreem 5.5
ellas. Oak Bmlrnem $1200. DR Set1t5.t1

- -

'8TH daHurvlean.GOO
uIuirsj

- 5L051.
B.ntnolCnodittn . Ewrethtng Nasi

17es) 29$-3118

PERSONALS

sa

mu

tN.nwknowtnf.5I.0I,.n,n.tbotJ-
.pI.d.r

PnflunT. mn InafldVIrgh,

$un d . enseni as
nl I6as Bl..d

Gnu nI God. bwnnnhsa asele. w-

bottom ni inn ht Sn wnnnr w

to
tinas). ena« MOth., I pin. mt.

Itwtil b. g,nntnd.
-

p..bit.h.nd

e
---,-

S ALES - -

Sell advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Nues
office. Full and part-time. Experience preferred
but flot necessary. Extensive training program
available. Salary plus commission.

Bugle Newspapers
- 8746 Shermer Road -

Nues, IL 60714

(708) 966-3900

Garage Space
For Rent

- (Harlem & Touhyl
Call: -

(708) 647-9778

GIFTS
-

uw

8 BeautIful Note Canin with
Envelopes8Dlffstuom

Eacb Card (latId PersonalIzed

Pac Bott -

ONLY$IO.00&2.00 P&1I

Barbara at (7081 291-1446
CalIJudic at fy08) 966-4567

-

ta

-

- RESORTRENTALS
b

- - - - -

S e II unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale a d call:

966-3900

TYPIST
and PASTE-up -

25 SnheduledHou,n

f
eyn Week

4:rv=;
f
(708) 966-3900

nr new .n In nrniet,nn

- - HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

TnlI-fre.fnrrent.I brsrtsnre
800.445-8564

NOWYOU
-

ADVERTISE
MORE .

I

SELL IT! BUY lTl
ANNOUNCE IT!

Lines - 5 Papers
i o Dollars!

This is a weekly rate -
Prepaid. .

MaStc::tVisa.
.Stop in to:

orcall

(708) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or

Judie

Deadline: 2:00pm
Tuesdays

-

ROOM
AVAILABLE LOST PET

-
WAREHOUSE

Lawrence Screw Products
needs a good

warehouneman
Driver's license required

Excellent benefits.
GOOD STARTING PAY

APPLY IN PERSON

LAWRENCE SCREW
PRODUCTS

7230 W WILSON
- Harwood Heights, IL

708-867-5 1 50

-

TANNING

-

- ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE

BuReta Greve Aree With 5m-
gb Mom And Two Scheel
Chttdron. Student Or Women.
Non-Smoker. Cull Evening.

(708) 541-9555

$509

m.h

i (SCT
Rnw.,d fe, neta oten, nf

Reek. long h.i,, yetlew.
e nw-n etdwtwd . last wee

ç.mt

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

- New Cewn,euI.l-Hnwe Unite

Lasepn.Lntlen..Acnwee,iw
Menshlypeymentelnw.e$18.$a

cati Tod.y FREE NEW Celar c.t.Tng

' ($001 4-a197
-

MISCELlANEOUS
-

MISCELLANEOUS

ADOPTION
-

1994 Enaynlepwll. Son

U:t.ee.ne.
Muet sell - Sann. last $60-0555

TUTORING

'

lndteidwl&GrnepRete.

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

una iiie-
- A '%l'I-

-

.0

ADVERT IN

(708) 966-01 98
Bugle Newspapers

WiliListen

Filled With Love & Laugh-
ter For Your Newborn.

Pleane Call

. gned nenditinn. PI.y cuy wetl.
itanord ntesage .p.w.

1759t967.l3ninfto,ep.n..18 OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISINGcov
(708) 966-01 98
Bugle Newspapers

FURNITURE
FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY

Uk. New. $500J$wt 01f.,
llu$1310O$ea.ftwG.

- - .. WANTED
I WURLITZERS

JUKE BOXES

1708) 955-2742

White Fennim Tnsndl Red

CnitD.nrnAftue5P.M.

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
- You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday-thruFriday,
in Person At:

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

s

i.
e



ION FEES!

tax deductible

:i sor/,r deiciilsi

...

: terest rates

LOOKJNGFORA
BETTER WAY TO BORROW...

The Search Is Over!

Whi1e a Hórne Equity Line of Çredit is an :exce11t way to
borrow, our FIXED RA TE HOME EQUITYLOANmay

:. better suit your needs Here's why . .

MEMBEk FDIC

yFixe..' ents&Terrn

Ifyouwou1d1ike to 1arn moreabout the advantages of converting
your Home Equity Line of Credit into a FIXED RATE HOME
EQUITY LOAN, please contact us at (708) 967-5300

Closing costs range from $250 $600 depending on loan size Offer subject to change without notice

First National Bank of Nues
'100 W. Oakton Street . : . .

.Njle, IllinOis 60714

EQUAL NousaNg

LENDER

: ... . -:: .. .


